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The News Has Been

A

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Constructive Booster for
Holland Since 1872

Holland, the

Towa Where

Folks Retfly Lfo

Volume Number 66
Holland, Michigan, Thursday, May 27, 1937
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MAYOR’S MESSAGE

Sam
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Gives Ottawa

The ninth annual Tulip
is

County

Festival

a matter of history. It has been
Its value in dol-

success.
Money a great
and cents and

Holland

Man

Number
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Is

As

Prominent In

Influx To

the Emerson Sit-Down Ended

‘Sit-Down’ Strike

wholesome
upon the community cannot
$17,«Q0 HAS BEEN O.K.’D BY be overestimated.It has gone beJOHN DRIY, FACTORY MANAPRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
yond the fondest dreams of the
GER. HELPS SOLVE ST.
committee in charge. The men and
LOUIS STRIKE DIFFICULTIES
Ho'land Man SupervisingSoil Ero- women of the committee have given unstintinglvof their time and
sion and Sandblow Areas
have done it willingly.
In the pictureon this page you
Every citizen ought to appreciate see a man with a bunch of keys,
the
value
of
this
festival.
The
thouWord came this morning that
-ather a benevolent-lookingface.
PresidentRoosevelt has put his fin- sands of visitors who have come to He is John Driy, a graduate of Holal O.K. on a WPA project which see the flowerswere loud in their land High School and Hope ColCarries an expenditure of $17,125, praises. The larpe crowds were ege. John is just as benevolentai
augmented by $2,460, Ottawa Coun- handled wonderfully well. There le looks— a fine man. making his
ty’s share. This money will be ex- was no congestionat any time.
way in the world; paid for his own
A great deal of money was tak- education, then went abroad for
pended to save the “sandblow”
en
in
and
the
city
as
a
who>
has
areas of Ottawa County, which is
riill more educatiop*.We haven’t
found largely along the lake in profitedbv the affair but the ex- heard from John for a good many
Park Township. Port Sheldon, penses have been unusally larve. years, although the Driys in HoJSpring Lake and other districts in There is a deficit of $1,500. The "nd are all closely related to Mr.
committee would greatlvappreciate Driy.
Northern Ottawa County.
lars
effect

Good farms have been inundated,

it

if

its

Tulip Festival

Notra

One Third Moi

Holland Boy Scouts awarded a

ESTIMATED MOKE THAN
600 CAME DURING DU
ENT DATS

Thun-

WPA Holland’s ninth annual
directorfor Michigan, In the din- Festivalcame to a successful
elusion last Sunday evening
ing room of the Warm Friend Tava new all-timeattendance
ern as a token of their apprecia- The local Chamber of Ci
tion for the new airportwhich has estimates that some 750,000 .
been made available through the ton poured into Holland dm
the eight-day celebration,a* cc
efforta of Park township and the
oared to hut year’s attendance
Federal government.The presen- 550,000. The festival
tation was made by a local Boy had planned to entertain 600;
Scout before a small audience. On guest*.
the toe of each of the shoes was
A nst gain of 225,000
a reproduction of the Air Day
was attained this year over
cachet, depicting a winged tulip,
year’s figures. In 1084, only
which was placed on all mail sent
000 people attended the festival.
out by the Holland Chamber of
Both week ends saw the „
Commerce last Thursday.
est influx of vislton. On the
day night, to Louis M. Nims,

_

_
'

• •

•

Muskegon’s log float was a clever piece of advertising for their
centennialto be held in July. Muskegon has participatedIn our Tulip Time: their newspaper has
given a lot of fine publicity, and
when the centennial rolli around
two months hence, you can be assured that Holland will come to
their cltv and eniov their effort*
for a fine celebration.
• • •

I

and back to Dowagiac daily during strikers left the plant, after surthat period, and Miss Lucile Mul- rendering the keys to the plant
der has been near her mother at manager Driy, their departure was
the home of Mrs. Rov Beardslee, al- startedwith a brief prayer.Across
so a daughter, living at Dowagiac. the street in a vacant lot. awaiting
the men. was a.crowd of 500 wives,
sweethearts and other friends. A
roar went up from the crowd as
the men who vacated the plant,
to
luggage-laden, left and were received by their loved ones. The
crowd ran pell mell into the street,
laughing and skipping along the
pavement, so elated were they that
Castle I>odge, Knights of Pythiaa,
the men who had 50 long been conWill Decorate Graves of
fined in the building were again in
Departed Brothers
the open air.

The

Sfulip

pair of wooden shoes, last

amount could be raised in

The other day we found the St.
so to speak, by wandering sand a voluntary wav. The Chamber of
dunes, and land that was at one Commerce is readv to receive sub- Louis Star-Times on our desk.
time fertilehas been convertedinto scriptions.If we all do our part There we see John as big as life
barren wastes in the course of it will not be a burden upon any- helping to settle a "sit-down”
strike in the Emerson Co., makers
time. In some instances clumps of one. Mav we hear from you?
trees were covered; in rare inHenry Geerlingr. of electricalsupplies.John Driy
was of an electrical turn of mind
stances. barns and houses were
even when he was a youngster,and
heaped over high bv the “sandit would seem that be has turned
blow.’’ Many of these barren wastes
WIFE OF THE EDITOR
his talents in that direction.
are noticeablein a trip to Grand
IMPROVING
Haven over US-31. There is eviAnyway, this strike,accorddence there of the encroachment of
Mrs. Ben Mulder, who was taken ing to the articlein the paper,
sand on soil that is tillable.
ill nearly two weeks ago at the has been a long, drawn-out affair,
Anyway, nearly $20,000 is now a- home of her daughter in Dowasfiac so long in fact that the strikers
vailable to ston this through the and has been confined to Lee Mem- were wild to get out in the open
planting of seedling pines and orial Hospital in that city, was in again. Judging from the paper, the
grasses. Petf-r Damstra for more critical conditionfor at least eight "sit-downers" conducted their
than ten years on the Board of '•ays. but we aie happy to sav
strike on rather religkmslines.
Supervisors,has always taken a much improved. The physician in Frank Schliejman. chairman of the
deep interestin soil erosion and charge also feels that Mrs. Mulder "sit-downers.”had been conducting
the conservation of land hamper- will continue to improve.
daily prayer meetings at the plant
ed bv “sandblows." For these many
Mr. Mulder has been going forth •since the strike began; and aa the
years he has been on the committee. appointed by the supervisors,
to take charge of this phase of
county work. With the change of
charter in Holland. Mr. Damstra.
who bv the way was an excellent
supervisor,was automatically re-

71]

.

Joj!"Pr7’ left’ flJt07 manager, receivingthe keys to the Emerson Electric plant
from Ghfford Wood who has been acting as doorman for the sit-downerswho left the
building

today.

,

Saturday

and Sunday. Ht

played host to 850,000guests.

000 witnessingths street-*
bing event and opening-day
•de. and 800,000 viewing the
lanes on Sunday. This nui
was surpassed last week end
160.000 viaitorson Saturday
another 800,000 on Sunday,
exhibits were open to the a
during the two Sundays, the
attractionon these days ____
tulip lanes and ths Nells

John Doesburg of Chicago and Farms.
Marion Doesburg of Milwaukee,
Another high peak was
brothers of Miss Kittie Doesburg, on Wednesday, the event
33 East 10th 8t., were in Holland Governor’s Day. 50,000 people
for several days, the guests of ted Holland on that day, a|
their sister. They sre the sons them numerous state

__________

of the late CorneliusDoesburg. for executivesand
many
on the faculty of Hope number of people

vnm

attending

,

College. They come to Holland governor’sbanquet on that day
every year for the ‘Tulip Festival” 160.
aaaaaaaaaaaa^aaaaaaaaaaa
and they are loud in their praiaea Attendance for the
the Files of
“POPPY DAY” THIS WEEK
of the enterprise shown by the
days of ths festivalwas as
SATURDAY
iown of their birth. The Doesburg
Holland City
Fifty, Twenty-five
lows: Monday and Tuesday. 1(
brothers left Holland many yean each day; Thursday.10,000;
Erosion
Little Red Flower will be Sold by ago when, for a time, one of them
and Fifteen Years
Friday. 20,000.
Two Auxiliaries
was in the steamboat businesswith
Perfect weather conditions
the late Cant. Frank Brouwer, one
FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY where he finds conditions untidy Mayor Geerlings,at the request of the first pleasure boat captains in bringing about the record
of the American Legion Auxiliary in this city.
tendance. Some 80 depq
he orders a clean-up.
* * *
and the Veterans of Foreign Wars
state police and 60 regular .
The sound of a strange steam• • •
Auxiliary,has set aside Saturday
The Tulips were at their best all special officers, and national
raised theory °on aH "^des. ^’fhp Mr Fr°d Bwuwkes, one of our of this week for the sale of poppies.
handled the traffic problem
Wives
and
sweethearts rushed Queen of the Ukes.” Note: It was P™rnincntbu®lncM men Fav« an Large committeeshave been ap- this week. They were large and ths extent of the festival.
The Knights of Pvthias throughwell open, and nearly every day
into the arms of the strikers and a fine side-wheelerto go in com- „ ,ires^,
1 b e meeting of the pointed and extensive preparations
out the world, and that inclu
Since the tulips were at
the crowd surged back and forth petition with the pleasure steamer Hope College Y. M. C. A. His have been made for the observation this week large delegations from
Holland Lodge, have a Decoration
abroad were seen going over the best, visitors continued
topic
was
for a few minutes before the en- Macatawa. It was a resort fight
The
Christian
Business
of
this
dav.
which
means
so
much
Day all their own. Each year this
Tulip Lanes. Altogether there must over the tulip lanes tin
tire group started on a march. between Macatawa Park Assn, and Man."
to the welfare of disabledveterans
is commemorated in memory of
have been several thousand tour- week, although tbe
While forty policemen diverted the Ottawa Beach Association.It
members who have passed away. traffic, the strikers and their
ists who came after the show was s ion of the Tulip Time
is an interesting story and the
Paul Coster, the first mail carIt generallywas held in June, but
over ’and enjoyed the blooms at was reached last Sunday
friends marched west on Washing- writer will give more space to it rier at the Holland office, will reit was felt by the members and
their leisure.It appears that Hol- Cars from nearly
ton to Twenty-firststreet, down to later this summer.
tire
to
give
all
his
attention
to
officials of the order in Holland
land is even benefitted from the af- the union, as well as from _
Locust to Twentieth,back to Wash•
•
•
the Coster Photo Supply Co. Mr.
that, since May 30 and 81 were
minion of Canada, conveyed
termath of Tulip Time.
ington and past the company o/fiSupervisor George Van Duren Coster has served at the Holland
days of commemoration,here in
to the celebration.'
• • •
at 1824 Washington avenue. has taken a carefulcensus of Hol- postoffice for 13 years. Note: The
Holland, at least, next Sunday
John Arendihorst, band __
The Netherlanda Museum, a featMingled cheers and boos went up
land and found that the tot*] num- carriers who started with Mr.
would be chosen for this impressive
ure of the 1037 Tulip Time Fes- ticket chairman, announcedt
as the marchers passed the offices.
Coster
were
Frank
Doesburg,
Will
ber of inhabitantsare 3,398 in 1887
occasion. The Pythian ritual, as
tival. in .chargeof Willard C. Wich- 15.000 persons wttne^edthe ej
A committee of six “sit-down- as compared with 2972 in 1885. Vander Hart and the late Jacob
this relates to their Memorial Day,
ers. district supervisorof the Sur- ful band exhibitionon last
ers’ handed over the plant keys to This is a remarkable growth con- Geerlings. Genial “Bill" Vander
is impressive indeed. Not only are
vey of Historical Records, is being dav at Riverview Park. Some
members invitedand urged to be John Driy. plant manager, after sidering that our city limits is Hart is the only one remaining of
kept open in the former People* 000 people attended the inaugi
Driy made a preliminaryinspectionabout one souare mile to accomo- this first group.
present, but the public is also welState Bank Building.East Eighth tion ceremonies at the Holland
• • •
come. The members of the order, of the eight-storvbuilding which date all the business and residence
St. for the benefit of the late vis- port on Thursday, which was a'
he said revealed "everythingis sat- district.Note: Now we will tell one
Six
little
boys
went
on
a
buyin military formation,march from
isfactoryand in nice shape.” He —during all that time, a half cen- ing "spree” when they found a and the needy families of veterans itors. The hour* for the opening uled as Air Day. and which
grave to grave and depositflowers
said a more thoroughinspectiontury, our city limits have never pocket book containing $17.20. The who have "answeredtaps,” or who of the museum are from 1 p. m. vided a stunt program by
thereon.
PETER G. DAMSTRA
to 9 p.m. daily.
known fliers at the airport
Often members of the order, would be given every department been extended except to the south, lads immediately went to the store are hampered bv disabilities that
• « »
Dav-by-daycounts at the
later.
which was some years ago, and the and purchaseda pair of roller prevent them from giving the needwhose brother has passed away,
ous exhibitsare not as yet ai
Driy told Oscar Debus, presi- limit* were then made the Allegan skates for earh. later the pocket- ed support to their respectivefamGov. Frank Murphy expressed
who happens to be a relative, is
ble. since the committeehaa
tired. However, the Board of Suhis appreciation for the courtesy
given the privilege to lay the dent of Local 1102, that he was county line. The east is still the book was found to be the property ilies.
had sufficient time to organize
pervisorsthought so much of his
glad
the
strikers had evacuated Allegan Tracks^ althoughhouses of Dick Terpstra.However, the
Mrs.
John
Rozeboom
is
Auxiliextended to him and members of
wreath on the grave of that relatendance records. Grand totals
work that they appointed him an
and believed the dispute could be and manufacturing
have
been
roll
was
badly
depleated
by
6
pair
ary
president
of
the
Willard
G.
„
----- built
his party during their visit in Holtive. This year forty-four graves
all exhibits,as released by
ex-offlciomember of that commitsettled by negotiations.
at least Si of a mile beyond the of roller skates. Note: We omit LeenhoutsPost American Legion land last Wednesday at the Tulip
will be decorated. The first Pythian
tee. and he continuesto serve.
“I hope so.” said Debus, unsmil- eaat limit*. At the west limits, the the names of the youngsters who and Mrs. John Mills is Poppy Chair- Time festival, in a letter to Mayor Chamber of Commerce are aa
to be buried was John De Jonge,
ing.
Mr. Damstra stated that the comman, heading a large committee. Henry Geerlingsthis week. Its con- lows:
building of all year ’round homes today are grown men.
whose death took place more than
mittee has completed its first major
The decisionof the joint council extends beyond Central Park.
* • •
Mrs. John Teisenga is presidentof tents follow:“I want vou to know
Nelis Tulip Farm ...... ....
seedling bed. comprising sixty-three thirty-five years ago. The list of to recommend voluntary evacua- To the north the limits are still
the Henry Walters Post Veterans how grateful I am to vou for your
Madp-in-Holiand Exhibitbrothers
who
are
gone
are given in
FIFTEEN
YEARS
AGO
TODAY
beds divided into three divisions
tion was reacted at a midnight con- the bridge as it was 50 years ago
of Foreign Wars Auxilairy. and courtesy to me and to the members North and South American
the order of their death. The last
• • •
with five vareties of pine, sufficient
ference.
Mrs. Ben Roos is chairmanof the of my party on the occasion of my
although the building up has gone
Dutch Village ............ .. Ij
The mercury surely went "sky Poppy committee, who also has sev- visit to Holland. I enjoyed my
to propogatethree-fourths of a in the list is Victor Cherven, who
That, in substance,is the infor- forward at a tremendous rate.
Netherlands Museum
died late last summer. The list of
high.”
On
May
9,
1!>22,
the
highmillion of white pine by this Fall.
eral co-workers.
mation gleaned from the St. Louis Beechwoodto Lakewood Boulevard
visit to our beautiful city immenseNo
attempt was made
the
deceased
Pythians
are
found
in
est
at
the
Holland
water
works
This year’s large bed is located in
Star-Times of St. Louis. Missouri. to Pine Creek Bay might be inThe poppies to be sold were made ly and I am deeply appreciativeof accurate count of visitors al
the
order
of
their
paseing: — Dewas
87
at
3
o’clock.
Note:
Nothing
Georgetown Township. The commitIt appears that the strike had been cluded. At one time the Allegan
by World War Veterans in the your unfailingcourtesyand for ev- the United States coast guard
tee is planning and will present to ceased: John De Young, Jame* B. voing on for somethingover 60 County line to the south was con- feels like that so far in May, 1937.
Veterans Hospital at Battle Creek ery kindly and thoughtfulthing you ter. Escanaba. which was __
Brown,
John
Moose,
Wra.
Lamort • •
the Ottawa Countv Board of Sudavs and that the solution was in sidered ample for years to come.
and the Soldiers'Home Hospital did for me. I shall long remember at Kollen Park. Constant sL_
pervisorsin due time plans for a aux. Beni. Bosman, Dr. O. E. Yates. sight with the understanding that Today home buildinghas gone conAt
least
700
Boy Scouts gath- at Grand Rapids. The making of my visit and vour Dart in it” The
major liee-plantingin the vicini- Harry C. Lynch, Fred A. Good- the men leave the plant, which they siderably beyond this last extended ered at Centennial Park celebrat- poppies has provided many hun- Chamber of Commerce is also in re- of viaitors. however, awarmed
decks throughout the week.
ty of Coopersville. Park Township. rich. L. C. Bradford, F. P. Stod- did. And judging from the pictures. boundary line. It is estimated that ing "Young America’ day in this dreds of men with pleasantemploy- ceipt of numerous complimentary
An ever-popular center _
Spring Lake and Port Sheldon. It dard, Fred Steketee,F. M. Gilles- John Driv. born in Holland and who Holland within its “mile square” city. Physical Director “Bill" ment through the winter and spring letters, which have been sent here
festival davs. was Centennial
is expected that sixty men will be pie, Wm. Botsford, Wm. Swift, received his fiuidamenUl education boundary line has a population of Slater of Holland High, Earnest months, and has given these vet- by out-of-town tulin visitors.
and. especiallythe Village Gl
hired for grass planting and tree Atty. M.A. Sooy. Clarence H. Weed, here, received tbe keys to the plant over 15,000. If that is the case Brooks, Scout Master, and the erans some money with which to
where "klompen dances” were
planting.Grass planting can be Jacob Nibbelink,Wm. J. Berghuis, after the last man had departed. greater Holland can easily boast other scout masters were in charge support themselves and their famed each evening at 8:00.
WILL
PLEAD
GUILTY
done most any time, even in the Ray I. Booth, Fred G. Aldworth,
0
of at least 3,000 more. On several of the large group. With colors ilies. The work in western MichiUp to Wednesday of last
winter if one can get at the soil, Charles S. Bertsch,Chris L. Fris,
occasions Holland and the ad- flying, drums and bands, the near- gan is only one unit of many
NEW PERE MARQUETTE
33.000 people had viewed the _
but the planting of grass is gen- George P. Hummer, Harm H. Karjoining territory voted for a ly l.OOO in line wended their way throughout the country where popAGENT
ZEELAND
MAN
Ben Mulder was scheduled to be in Holland exhibit. 4.300 had
erally not undertaken during the sten, Irving H. Garvelink, Nelson
limits extension, however, while to the Holland Fair grounds where nies are made in several work
arraigned Thursday afternoon,be- admission into the museum.
“dog dav” season in August, since R. Stanton, Adam McNab, Wm. H.
O. N. Wells of Zeeland has been the vote was overwhelmingin the a real “field day" was put on. All rooms in many hospitals.
fore Justiceof Peace John Galien Farms had entertained,11
the intense heat would not be con- Orr, Allen G. Wilmot, Francois A. appointed station agent of the Pere city the opposition on the other members of the Rotary Club were
"Poppy Dav" is a dav of per- on a charge of overtime parking. guests. 45,000 had been admitt.
Tardiff, Melvin E. Fuller, John Van
ducive to grass ?rowing.
Marquette Railway in Fennville, side of the limits was just as pro- present to aid in all the sporting sonal tribute to the men who gave
A large bed was donated by Park Vyveri, John J. Cappon, John B. succeeding Joe Kiessel, who has nounced the other way. The rea- events. The merchantscame for- their lives in the nation’s defense. The charge against Mr. Mulder was the Dutch Village, and 52.000
Mulder,
Chris
W.
Nibbelink,
A.
M.
filed bv Police Officer Dave O’Con- visited the North and South
Township some time ago. These
been serving temporarily since the son is obvious — however it is just ward with all sorts of prizes, jack On that day everyonecan show
grasses and seedlings are almost Galentine, Roy B. Champion, Oscar recent retirement of W. S. DuVall as obvious that this city’s popu- knives, balls, bats, books, boxing that they still remember and are nor. — Holland Evening Sentinel. ican.
Immediatelyafter the CU1
available now. and while Mr. Dam- Nystrom, M. A. Clark, Wm. A. after forty years as local agent. lation will always remain 15,000 if gloves, etc., etc. There were so thankful that this nation has been Later: — Mr. Mulder will appear
stra could not give a definite date Holley, J. Donald French, Ray W. Mr. Wells will assume his duties our limits must always remain many .youngsterspresent that preserved; and through the pur- Friday, "hang man’s dav." plead had fallen on this year’s fesl_
guilty and receive a fine or im- plans were being formulated
when planting will begin, it will Tardiff,Henry A. Meengs, Victor at Fennville today.
where it has been for the last half Mayor Stephan sent a car to the chase of a poppy next Saturday it
prisonment in the discretion of the preparationfor an even larger f<
be- in the very near future. Mr. M. Cherven.
century. It might not be advisable city for 200 more rations. The is indicative of the fact that they
court.
tival next year.
The notice sent out by ChanDamstra stated that they have some
HURtInTaLL FROM BIKE to bring about a movement to ex- mayor personally took steaming honor those who have been so sacAlthough numerous easel
very large grass areas of planting cellor Commander George H. Damtend the limita at this time for hot dogs in baskets to the crow* rificial.and especiallythose who
lip theft were reported to atOFFICIAL DECORATION
five and six vears old. and the work son to members follows:—
Miss Jeanette VandenBosch.15, it naturallywill carry with it wa- of hungry boys. The refreshment have paid "the supreme sacrifice”
“The Annual Memorial Day of Borculo. is in Zeeland hospital ter and sewer extensions,paved committee had provided 1500 cook- in that terrible strife, the World
tics. only three partieswere
DAY*PROGRAM
done so far has been gratifyinginServices of Castle Lodge No. 158, sufferingfrom fractured ribs suf- streets, street lighting and other
for appropriatingthese fl<
deed.
ies, 750 buns, 750 "hot dogs" and War.
The official program for Memor- from the lanes.
The county, having taken up this Knights of Pythias, will be held fered Saturday when she fell from conveniencesenjoyed by those liv- 700 doughnutsand still more had
There will be no set price for the
Bonds of $10 and $5, ruii_
matter as their own problem for Sunday, May 30, 1937.
her bicycle.
ing within the city limita. All to be rushed to the grounds. The flowers, each one being given the ial Dav is found complete on page
“You are respectfullyrequested
many years, was only in a position
these must^ahdshould be provided winners in the contests as given opportunity of paving what his or one. section two. Some interesting lv. were furnished by D. Gates
H. Powskey. who were an
to do a certain amount of work. to meet with us on that day to Will be 100 Years
should our neighbors in tne coun- out by Mr. Brooks are: Bike race her heart dictates. The major part information will be found there.
ed on the evening of the first j
However,with the grant and the assist in fulfilling your Pythian
try wish to join.
— Vander Wege, and John Tim- of the money will be spent in this
added Ottawa County money, rapid duty to our departed Brethren. It
In a
mer. Winners of Running races— community to assist the work that OTTAWA COUNTY HEALTH day of the festival. On May
and effective strides can be looked is the desire of the lodge to have
the parties mentioned are to
C. Unema, L. Meyer, Essenberg, the auxiliaries are constantlydoing
TWENTY-FIVE
YEARS
AGO
for.
family and friends join with us in
DEPARTMENT SAYS
Pear in court. K. Krus. an
Mrs. Rosanna Case, one of AlleRomeyn.
Three-legged
race—
Vanamong
the
needy
veterans
and
their
TODAY
an, was assessed $15 plus
The effects of wind erosion in Ot- these exercises.
gan’s real pioneers will celebrate
families.
CONTAGION
EXISTS
de
Wege
and
Kammeraad;
Sinke
* » *
“Will meet at our Castle Hall her 100th birthday May 30 when
by Justice of the Peace Ni
tawa County are more pronounced
and Hulst. Egg race— Hofstein.
Remember, vou are not buying a
Grand Haven has a limit on the Relay races — Holland High school flower. You are showing your good
in one third of the county’s area. at 11:45 a.m. sharp and will go by approximately 100 friends and
Hoffman Jr., for picking .
There is still considerablecon- irs.. of the festival. It 1*
The constant encroachment of ero- automobile to cemetery, where we relativeswill join her and her number of saloon licences it will and Christian High. 100-yard dash will and a thankful heart for herv
tagion in the County. Whooping stood that the other two men ,
sion effectsis becoming increas- will hold short services and decor- daughter, Addie, for a co-operativeallow. Two prospectivesaloonist* — F. Mosier; Keegstra.
oes who "did not ask the reason
cough continuesto be the most ser- were to appear today did not
ingly more dangerous to the soils ate the graves of our departed dinner served on the lawn of their were left in the cold— Edward
why.”
• • •
ious. There are 31 cases scattered pear.
Welbert and Fred Worden pulling
that as vet are considered to be Brethren.
home on Academy street.
The “News” gave a column on
“By Order,
about the County, with most of
adaptable to farming. The OttaIncidently, a deficit of $1,500
Mrs. Case came to Allegan in the unlucky numbers. The com“George H. Damson, C. C.“
wa Board of Supervisorssome time
a covered wagon nearly eighty- mon council were in a mix-up Mr. and Mrs. John P. Kolia leav- ZEELAND LEGION AND AUX- them in the rural communities. incurred because of pi
A brief program is held under four years ago. At that time, ahe when there were two too many ap- ing for France. Mr. Kolia of the
There has been a recent outbreak higher operating coats, deal
ago recognized this problem, and
of scarlet fever in Grand Haven. Of large attendanceat various ex
for that reason steps were then tak- the shade of the trees at Pilgrim reports, there were two houses, plications presented.They resorted Holland Furnace Co., will meet ILIARY WILL JOIN AT HOLthe 19 cases in the County. 16 are hibits.
LAND SUNDAY
en through resolution to bring the Home cemetery, and that program both on what is known now as the to number* in a hat and the two not a few of the 40,000 co-workers
in Grand Haven city. It is not exmatter beford the governmental will be repeated next Sunday. The South Side, then known as Street- mentionedabove drew the conso- who labored with him in the mines
“Each citizen is invitedto mak
pected that there will be a further a contributionto the Chamberc
authorities dealing with project* of program follows:—
enrille. The home that the family lation*. The method* used are be- before he came to America to
The
American
Legion
Auxiliary
Program at Cemetery
that nature, and at that time the
built soon after settling is still ing criticized by citizens who felt make his way, the article states. of GilbertD. Karsten post No. 33. spread. There Is an increase In the Commerce to offaet this daf
Decorating the Grave* of the
$17,125 was asked for. to which
standing and is locatedon M-40. that some who did get a license Note: The success of Mr. Kolia together with the members of the cases of measles, there being 17 Mayor Geerlings stated. “The
DepartedBrothers
the county supplemented $2,460 a*
When asked her recipe for a snould have been . eliminated,they while he lived and the success of Legion, have accepted thei invita- cases occurringin Holland City and mittee should not be made to go
Opening Remarks
the Holland Furnace Co. is well
its share.
Marne chiefly. One case of uhdu- further expense paying for
long life, Mrs. Case's blue eyes being less desirable.
tion of the Willard G. Leenhouts
• • c
known locally.
. George H. Damson, C. C. twinkled as she said, “I began to
lant fever, contractedeither from one to solicitfunds. Those
A start was made early in Febpost of Holland to hold joint memmilk from a cow infected with the lieve in keeping the Tulip
ruary asking for this grant and Prayer ...... -....Pat Nordhof, Prelate work when I was eight years old
All druggists in the city signed
orial services in Holland on Sundisease, or from contact with an on Hs present high plane
it appears now that the govern- Hymn ....... ..... ......Pythian Quartet and have worked ever since. I like a gentleman’s agreementwith the
John J. Tibbe, 94* W. 18th Street day. May 30.
ment’s end of the proposal and the Address: James P. Hughe*, P. G. C. the common way of living and I poliee department not to sell fell to his death while working on
Members will meet at Holland infectedanimal,has been reported. send their check to the
accompanying funds have .gone Selection.----- :...-...PythianQuartet like plain foods.” She has spent “booze" on Stand*?.
a cottage at Macatawa Park. He city hall at 2:00 p. m.. and all There are four cases of chicken- Commerce at once ”
• • •
through all channels and ha* final- Closing Remarks
fell from the top of a porch, a group* will march to Hope Mem- pox and 13 cases of mumps reporther latter years in resting,howH. Damson, C. C. ever, her favorite pastime to
ly reached the President, who, Mr.
Mra. A. M. Galentine
Handicapped for room in the distanceof 12 feet onto a concrete orial Chapel for the memorial »er- ed.
Nordhof, Prelate
Damstra statei, has approved and
There is usuallv less contagion ford has been in the'd
Central Ave. Christian school the walk. He died later at Holland vicea.
M. Hyma, P. C.
signed the grant
Society for Christian Instructionhospital.
Event Legion member should be in the summer months, but every in Tulip Time and was
0
The SupervisorsCommittee be-'
is muring an effort to secure
at their dugout. in Zeeland City precaution should he used to keep of her children, Mr. and
LUNCHEON GUESTS IN
sides Peter Damstra of Holland,
Louis Aldus* 261 E. 14th Street, Hall. Sunday afternoon at 1:45 to ch ldren isolatedshould any sus- Galentineof Zeeland,
travel by water and no one could funds for the erectionof a second
HOLLAND
are Frank Hendricks of Grand Haever persuadeher to ride in an building. The school has an en- while fishingfor speckled baa* in attend In a body the service to picious signs of contagion develop. ited Mrs. Lora E.
daughter.Vera M.
ven Township; Frank Garbrecht of
0
*
airplane.
rollment exceeding 400. Note: The Black River, adjusted a. large min- which the Holland folk have in9th Street, and Mr. and
Port Sheldon: Hunter Bering, Mesdames Andrew' Schumann, She has four children, all living, outcome was the building of a now on his hook and castod. No vited them.
Harry Wieaksmp. manager of the
Crockery Township; and Leo Ar- Ray Vahue and Frank Vahue were who are, Addie Case, who lives brick school on 15th Street be- sooner did the bah strike the wa“Remember, we must have a local Montgomery Ward store, has les Ketcham.69 West
From here Mra.
nold. Ottawa County Agricultural gueets of Mrs. O. S. Cross in Hoi- with her mother in Allegan, Edwin tween Central and River Ave. , , ter when “Louis" was nearly large attendance and vour co-opreturned from Lansing where he to Dowagiac to
• • •
Agent. Mr. Damstra of Holland is land on Saturday noon for lunch- Case of Battle Creek, Serena Case
pulled into the “drink." It proved erationwill be very much appreciattended • one-day meeting of dis- Mulder, who is
officallyactive in representingthe eon and for the afternoon.—Alle- of Ohio and Bertha Case of PhoeCity Inspector Peter Elhsrt is to be a muskellungetipping the ated. says the Commander of the trict No. 8. of the company.
Hospital. She fa
gan Gazette.
scale
at
18
pound*.
soil erosion project
noting
jji
people’s
backyards
and
nix, Arizona.
Zeeland Post
<y
of the family.
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IOLLAND CITY

Drive, when his hand became

the court of Justice Volncy W. Ferris on May 19. Under a recent ruling of the board of supervisors,all

cauaht in the machine shortly before noon. The fingers were cut
off at the flrat Joint He remained
in the hospital for several days.

Wm. Tappan, Mayor

mons, Laura
Wiersma.

Lester tended
Agnew school picnic
Frida.
liday which concludedthe acnool’s
Saugatuck
No.
3,
Mable
Zeitsch,
Holland, Michigan
prisoners are required to do hard
activitiesuntil autumn. A potteacher: WiHiam Goshorn,Wini- luck luncheon waa served at. noon
labor while serving jail sentences
.t tk.
fted Biller.Jean Wyngarden,Flor- after which the group went down
Funeral services were held Tues- and working about the court house
ence Monique, Lucille Osterberg, to the lake. Games were played
of, their duties. SheriffFred
. William Tappan was the victoday at 2:30 p. m. from the KinkeHarold Jones, Clifford Dengler and and other amusements were en
Miller said Marks was in custody
riT ,Td,iate
in 0,6
ma Funeral Home in Grand Haven of the Janitor, who became busy at eonteat
Lewis Mueller.
- 2020
in the annual election and
joyed. Ice cream and cake was
for Henry I)e Glopper. 61. promin- other work and failed to note
SaugatuckNo. 4, Dena Beltman, served.
final campaign program held, Frient Grand Haven residentwho died
teacher;
Melissa
Bushee,
Anna
Indisappearance until about
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rowell and
Sunday at his home. 316 Columbus 8:30 p. m. State police were noti- day morning, in Holland high gnllinera, Florence Palier and Wilschool- Peggy Hadden was named
children of Grand Haven were
St., after an attack of pneumonia.
lard
Van
Dragt.
fied of the prisoner’s escape.
clerk, Jamea White, treasurer, and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred ConThe Rev. J. R, Euwena of the First
Saugatuck No. 6, Lena Fisher, ant on Friday.
L TboottA Mahan. Holland attorKenneth Vandenberg, chief of poReformed Church, officiated.Burial A 1936 coach, an automobile ownteacher; Katherine Bieler, George
ed by H. B. Lynn. 25 East 16th
Mrs. George Edwards and ArvKupres, Rosetta Boyce and Hewitt clla and Donald Edwards spent
SaranTlond^ b0*inM8 in Grand was in Lake Forest cemetery. Sur- at. was stolen from in front of his
One
tie
occured
in
the
office
viving are the widow. Mrs. Rose
Septer.
Saturday in Holland attending the
Charlos H. McBridt, local attor- De Glopper; one son. Martin and home-sometimebefore 3 p.m. Mon- of alderman for the sixth ward
Tulip Festival.
iwy^waa in Grand Rapids. Monday two daughters.Selma and Kathryn day. Neighborsreported that a when Ruth Den Uvl and Sybil
FIRST ORTHODOX BAPTIST
Miss Pearl Behm spent the weekon (raaioess.
all of Grand Haven; four brothers, b0V and rtrl drove up in an auto- Brailey both polled 35 votes. AnCHURCH
end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
John De Glopper of Holland.J. R. mobile earlier in the afternoon and other electionfor this office will
City Assessor Peter H. Van Ark
19th St. and Pine Ave.
Herman Behm.
De Glopper and Neil De Glopper, after leaving the car went to the be held in the near future.
Gr»nd Rapids Monday on both of Grand Haven, and Martin Lynn car and drove away in it PoDr. Chaa. F. Fields,Pastor
William Harris, of Portland,
Alderman next year will be
De Glopper of Detroit; two sisters. lice recovered the abandoned car Grace Hanchett and Juliua Kar- Rea. 859 College Ave. Phone 3923 Mich., spent the week-endin Ag' Sunday
new visiting friends and relatives.
Applicationsfor marriae’e lic- Miss Kathryn De Glopper of Grand on 11th St. A check of its license ft®
Bob Whelan and
o
Morning worship.
.have been received at the Haven and Mrs. Charles McNutt of plates with Grand Rapids police re- Edward Nieuama, second ward; 10:00 A. M.
OLIVE CENTER
been loaned by Dorothy Curtis and Rose Vandercounty clerks office from Iman Fennville.
Slootmaker— Biermacher. Inc., for Schel, third ward: Norma BecksBotch. 27, Holland and Katherine
Van Uoveneoed. 23. Holland; Police were searching Tuesday a demonstration. Holland police fort and Robert Emmick, fourth for You and Me."
Miss Jessie and Joyce Poll atJQhP Oonk. Jr.. 29. Holland, and for Peter Marks, 29-year-oldIndi- are seeking rejmverv of the stolen ward; Bob Spaulding and Clinton 11:00 A. M. — Bible School. Les- tended a miscellaneous shower in
an
of
Grand
Rapids,
who
disappearson
study,
"The
Remaking
of
automobile
and
for
the
young
boy
Josephine Spyk, 21. Holland.
Harrison, fifth ward; Selma Chered after having left his work of and girl. They were described to ven and one of the two giria who
Jacob." Gen. 28:16-22,82:24-30. honor of Miss Johanna Jager at
Kasten. about 2.3 years cutting the grass in the court house Police as between 20 and 25 years
6:80
P. M. — Young People’sserv Laketown Tuesday evening.
tied, sixth ward; Cecil Bacheller
old reaidingon West 18th St. was lawn, at Allegan, Monday after- old.
ice led by Miss Viola
da Karel, Jack Nieboer.Jr., is employed at
and
Warren
Weatrate,
seventh
rushed to Holland Hospital.Tues- noon. Marks was serving a 6ftB.Y.P.U.
Vries land at the home of Mr. and
ward.
uay. for emenrencv treatment. He dav jail sentence which would be
7:30
:oU P.
F. M. — Gos
Gospel Service.Ser- Mrs. Fredericks.
Votes polled were:
•uttered the loss of the tops of two increasedto 90 davs providing he
mon subject, "The Difficult Task
Dorothy Weener who is employed
M a vor— William Tappen, 375;
of Being Lost and the Easy Task in Grand Rapids, spent the week
5n<* P'ecioe machine failed to pav a $10 fine and costs
Donald
Lievenae,
85,
and
James
rv
Memorial
hospital
in
Zion
at the plant of the Armour Leath- of $10.55. He pleaded guilty to a
of Being Saved."
end at the home of her parents
in "There he made hia home for Grisaen,141.
er Co., locatedon the North Shore charge of assault and battery in
Thursday
here.
Treasurer
Charles
Stoppels,
33 years, were held Monday after7:45 P. M. — Prayer, praise and
Mr. John Rouwhorst is confined to
Zion- with burial in the 175; James White, 256; and Mortestimony service. Short Bible
his home with an infection in his
Lake Mound cemeterythere. Mr. ris Tardiff,172.
lyesson.
leg.
Clerk
Peggy Hadden, 218;
k
» retired merchant and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brower from
• ""‘dent of Zion since MarjorieBrooks, 204; and Beth CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
North Holland visited at the home
1W4. flis father. Elias Taft, was Marcus, 178.
Servicesin Warm Friend Tavern. of Mr. and Mrs. James Knoll, reChief of Police — Nelson Dyke,
a second cousin of the late PresiSubject: “Ancient and Modern cently.
dent Taft.
275; and Kenneth Vandenberg,
Necromanvy.alias Mesmerism and
The local catechism classes have
Preston Brown. 20. West 19th 318.
Hypnotism. Denounced."
discontinuedfor the summer.
Aldermen
for
first
ward
—
Grace
at., who found a dressed veal, beSunday Services.10:30 A. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Redder en7 Wert 8th Street
Hanchett, 50; Julius Karsten, 46;
Holland
Sunday School. 11:30 A. M.
tertainedMr. and Mrs. John Knoll,
June Baker, 18; Alma Geerds, 28.
Wednesday Testimonial meeting. Mr. and Mrs. John Vander Ploeg
Second Ward— Bob Whelan, 39;
Mafkrtfor$5 was ordered to make
8:00 P. M.
and Mr. Neal Knoll, all from Holrestitution of $15 to the owner of Jack Whelan, 31: Edward Nieuland. Wednesday evening.
the lost property.Mr. Schurman sma, 37; Dick Moody, 29; Ruth
Justin Poll is employed on the
CITY MISSION
rooorted to police he lost the veal Williams, 28.
farm
of Mr. Dick Knoll at Crisp.
51-53
E.
8th
St.
Third
Ward
—
Jeanne
Price,
29;
on GoIJege Ave.. last May 14. when
Dorothy Curtis, 49; Rose Vander Telephone3461. Geo. W. Trot- Recent visitors at the Jack NieBest
lb. 12i/2c
j
hi> truck- Brown Pleadboer home were Mr. and Mrs.
ter. Superintendent.
ed guilty Monday afternoon to a Schel, 42; Leroy Alder, 38.
Fourth War d — Beatrice Bekken,
Saturday
7:30, Spiritual Birth- George Beukema from Holland and
charge
of
failing
to
comply
with
or
grade 1
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bishop from
lb. 12i/2c
26; Eleanor Dalman, 25; Norma day Special.
.?c "?od8 8tatute a"d besides
Grand Haven.
the $15 he was ordered to pay Becksfort, 41; Marian Koetaier,
Sunday at 1:30, Sunday School.

g2»

High
Student Body

of Holland

local

A?1

tJ*

-
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erciaes for the eastern sectionof at John Ball
Ottawa County will be held in the fine time.

on

Hudaonville auditorium
Ist.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY FOODS

-

—

1
f"

UEHLER BROS.

Fri.

Inc

and Sat. Specials:

®

Pure Lard

Franks

Bologna

Beef Roast meaty cuts

YW

2 lbs. 27c

ork Roast shoulder cuts

A

I

w

Buehler’s Best

LAMB

Henrv Nykamp is employed at
court costs of $4.50 bv Justice of 22; Robert Emmick, 39.
At 2:30 and 7:30, Henry Kik will Grand Haven.
Fifth Ward— Bob Spaulding,44;
Peace Raymond L Smith.
preach. Mr. Kik was formerly pasA lathing bee was held at the
Kathryn Hoeksema, 28; Mildred
The division of the American Letor of Calvary Baptist Church of Corme Vanden Bosch home WednesBorr, 24; Alice Wiersma, 26; Clingion Auxiliary, .headed bv Mrs ton Harrison, 30.
this citv.
day. Mr. and Mrs. Vanden Bosch
Herbert Stanawav and Mrs. HenSpecial Music at both Services. are having a new kitchen built on
Sixth Ward — Virginia Dykhuis,
ry Poppen. will hold a pot-luck
"Lest We Forget" “Memorial their home.
31; Selma Chen-en, 51; Ruth Den
supper Friday evening at 6:30 o'Dav."
— oUyl, 35; Sybil Brailey,35; Doroclock in the Legion rooms.
Tuesday at 7:30. Prayer Meeting.
OVERISEL
thy Shramek,24.
Application for a building perWednesday at 7:30. The Young
Seventh Ward — Cecil Bacheller,
mit was mad« Monday with Citv 71; Homer Barber, 16; Russell People’s Fellowship Club of HolWednesday afternoon the Senior
Clerk Oscar Peterson at the citv Bowman, 29; Clarence Harris, 20; land.
Ladies Aid Society met at the
hall, by G. Visser.325 West 19th Warren Westrate, 48.
Thursday night. Orchestra Prsc- Christian Reformed Chapel, the
J.t- ,to rePair the front porch of
Each contestant gave a speech tice — Juniors at 6:30; Seniors at Rev. G J. Vande Riet leading
ms home at an estimated cost of at assembly at 9:35 a. m. and ma- 7:30.
Bible discussion,the Epistle of
jor office contestantseach had a
Friday 7:30, Regular Mission Philemon. After the roll was callWord has been receivedhere bv supporting speech. Mayor William Service with 15 minutes on Sunday ed by Mrs. H. Lampen. a Dutch
the. Rev. and Mrs. John Engles- Blanchard presided and Clerk
reading was given by Mrs. Fred
man that their son. John C. Eng- Yvonne Westrate read a review of School Lesson
Brinkhuis. Disbursement of money
esman has been granted a teach- the election last year. School startfollowed next: $20.00 toward the
ALLEGAN
me fellowship in the department ed at 7:45 a. m. Friday and was
fund for a new home of their mis-

lb. 17c

Ground Beef

\#C

—

ROAST
CHOPS

lb.

STEW

lb.

17c

lb.

Bacon

LEGS

lb. 19c

aac
iac

Piece

lb.

25c

Sliced

lb.

27c

delicious lb.

ROAST
STEW

SBc

lb.
lb.

18c
iac

COUNTY
NEWS

of historym Louisiana State Uni- dismissed at noon, for the day.
sionary at Shiprock; $15.00 for the
versity at Baton Rouge for next
Emergency Fund and $10.00 for
shoulder cuts
ib. i2y2c
vear. Young Englesman at present
George Oudemolen and Maurice
A
daughter was born Tuesday Hebrew Missions.After refresh
is working for his master's degree. L. Allen, coastguanlsmen stationed
morning to Mr. and Mrs. Robert ments were served bv Mrs. D. Van
fancy
de Kamp. the group sang a few re
lb. 14c
•jGoJ\fran^ Mlirphy has set as- at South Haven, were Tulip Time Martin at South Haven hospital.
ide Friday and Saturday of this visitors lust Thursday. They visquest numbers given as special
Dr.
R.
J.
Walker
of
Saugatuck
birthday numbers.
week as official “poppy days." Per- ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
breast
lb. 8c
is taking a few weeks post-graduA group of young ladies met at
mission to sell poppies on the Stephen Oudemolen, 181 West
ate
work.
During
his
absence
his
the home of Miss Sophia Vande
streets here was granted to the Ninth St.
Boiling Beef plate ribs
practice
will
tie
cared
for
by
Dr.
o
lb. 11c
auxiliaries of the Veterans of For
Kamp where a personalshower was
Mrs. Mary Steketee entertained Robinson, formerly of Allegan.
given to her sister Sylvia, whose
eign Wars and the American Leg’
Dr. E. T. Brunson, Ganges, left
ion bv Mayor Henry Geerlings. Mr. and Mrs. Andries Steketee of
marriage to Mr. Don Houseman
Sunday to take a special two will
Mane Roos is chairman of the V.- Pontiac,last week-end.
take place on the first day of
weeks’ post graduate course, and June.
r.W. committeein charge of the
during his absence Dr. Robinson,
event Mrs. John Mills is Amen- Many Allegan County
Thursday afternoon the Mission
formerly of Allegan, will attend
Guild was held at the chapel.Mrs
ean Legion auxiliary chairman.
Pupils Promoted to Dr. Brunson’s practice. Dr. Rob- Albert Lampen presided.
Poppies used in the sale are made
inson will be available at Dr.
bv veterans of the World war. and
Florence and Garrett Vande Riet
Names of eighth grade pupils Brunson's office in Ganges from attended the anniversary of the
proceeds go toward the support of
3
to
4
p.
m.
daily
except
Sunday.
chantable activities of the groups. from this vicinity will be promotDunning Reformed Church Friday
A baby son was bom Saturday evening. The Gospel Trio composed at exercises during this week
Dr. and Mrs. Harvev DeBruine
morning
at
Douglas
hospital
to
and two children. Doris Ann and have been pouring into the office Mr. and Mrs. Onkie Onken. Mrs. ed of the Messrs. Arthur Hoffman
Paul and Mrs. p. Kreager. all of of the county school commissioner Onken was formerly Alice McGee Lawrence Lehman and Garrett
Vande Riet rendered selections.The
Cilmhurst. 111., were week end all week. Promotion exercises of that village.
Rev. H. W. Pyle of Overisel.Rev
guests of Mrs. De Bruine’smother started last Friday night and will
Phoebe .Sargent, daughter of Mr. G. Tysse of Holland, and Rev
Mrs. Bert Slagh. 345 College Ave. continue for another two weeks.
$5.00
Many names were printed last and Mrs. William Sargent, is a Harvev Hoffman of New York gave
Mr and Mrs. G. W. Moomev. 17 week. Others are printed below: member of the class of 1937 grad- very
fitting addresses.
East Seventh St., had as week end
Fillmore No. 6, Myrtle Bolks, uating from Hope college, June 16.
Miss MargaretStrong and Miss
Tu ip Time guests Mrs. Bessie
At the penny auction last Wed- Gln'ivs Earl, teachers at Plainwell
teacher:Juella Oetman and Ernest
. .
Ketcham of Gobles. Mr. and Mrs. Hemmeke.
$*.49
nesday the Sunshine society netted were week end guests of Miss Jan
jC Person of Comstock.Mr.
Fillmore No. 2, Harold Ortman, $11. They will hold the last meet- et Kollen.
Stag Golf Balls
and Mrs. Harold Ladewig of teacher;
3 for
Gertrude Blaaw, Walthea ing of the vear next Thursdaywith
Rev. and Mrs. Hanev Hoffman
Grandville Miss Ethel Kokx and Boven,
the president,»“"•
Mrs. iPaul
Schultz. are spending their vacation in Ov
:n, mumiMMie
Annabelle Bruischart,
nruiscnari,
aui ocnuiiz.
Miss Cecelia Moomev. nurses at ius Den Bleyker, Hilda Genzink, Ddta Green will representthe erisel and vicinity.
the Sunshine hospital in Grand Myron
__ o_i.
i o-l
. Sunshine society as a delegate at Rev. Potter, the secretaryof our
Sale, w:ii
Willard
Schaap, r.
RobKapids.
ert Strabbing, Kenneth Tien and the county federation to be held Foreign Mission Board occupied
20 W. 8th St, Holland
Mrs Bartel] and Erwin Bartell Evelyn Welters.
in SaugatuckWednesday.
the pulpit of the ReformedChurch.
of Oshkosh, Wis.. visited at the
Frank Atwood was taken to the
Rev. B. Hoffman. Rev. H. TellFillmore No. 5, John Boerman,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wier- teacher: Irvin Brink, Evelyn Beck- Community hospital in Douglas man. and Mr. and Mrs. H. Klumda. 156 West 18th St., over the svoort, Jerald Sternberg, Eleanor last Tuesday suffering with a liver per were supper guests at the home
week end.
Timmer, John Sorber, Hermina ailment. His youngest son. Clif- of Mrs. Jennie Hoffman of Holland
TuJip Time guests at the home Busscher, Harold Adams and Rus- ford. who has been employed at Tuesday evening.
Ann Arbor the past two years, fell
Many friends and relatives call, Burchase were Mrs. As- sell Koeman.
cnath Felter and daughter. PatriGanges No. 4, H. Holub, teach- anH fractured an arm last week ed on Donald Voorhorst after his
3a’
Mrs. Dan Shirtliss. er; Claude Rogers, Florence Wood- and is in •< hospital in that city and recent accident.
Mrs. Ruth Devine and son. Eugene. in, Heinz Rodseck and Marilyn his son. Milton, recently returned
Mr. and Mrs. Rov Purchase. Fred Foster.
from University hospitalwhere he
JAMESTOWN
Purchase, and Mrs. Daisy Feller of
Ganges No. 3. Marie Walkley, was confined for several weeks as
Ann Arbor.
the result of a fall while trimming
Rev. and Mrs. Vander Mel of
teacher; Hazel Atkins.
trees. He is improved, but is still New York visited Mr. and Mrs.
The Young Women’s society of
Ganges
No.
1,
fr., Lois Doman,
HOLLAND. MICH.
Henrv Kronemever and Melvin on
Fourteenth Street Christian Re- teacher; Corlyn Skinner, Eugene unable to do work of any kind.
Mr. and Mrs. John Westveld and Thursday.
formed church, held its last meet- Sneider and John Crane.
family of Ganges attended the
ing of the season Monday evening
The local band under the direcGanges No. 6, Velma Overhiser,
With a pot-luck supper in the teacher;Rena Haan, Charles Plum- funeral of the former's sister in tion of Mr. Bert Brandt participated in the Tulip Parade in Holland
church Parlors at 6:30o’cock.Mem- mer, Lois Schwennesen, John Wol- Grand RaH Is on Monday.
The Consumers Power company on Wednesday and Saturday.
ters,
Beatrice
Johnson
and
Hannah
M,rS uerL SCaU?d al card
is wirin" the homes of Henry Mr. and Mrs. John Vander Kooy
Mrs. Hoekstra. presidentof the so- Johnson.
Schultz. F
Turrell, Ed Felker and children, and Mr. Bert W. Enciety, presided. During the busiGanges, No. 8. Della Smith, and John Brink at Ganges for elecsing visited Mr. and Mrs. George
ness meeting. Misses Ruth Wabeke teacher;Norma Blink.
^CMtlBMoua performances daily
tricity.
Brinks of Zeeland on Sunday even— matinees daily 2:3ftand Fannie Unema were elected
Ganges No. 9, Loretta Biller, The shouldersof US-31 from M- ing.
Heeates to the annual convention teacher;Tony Domak, RussellMeStarting2:30 — prices change 5:30— **eninga 7 and 9:15—
89 intersection to Douglas village
Mrs. Gerrit Beek and William
or the American Federation of Re- nold and Wellington Hasty.
limits a-e b-ing greatly improved motored to Kalamazooon Saturday.
formed Young Women’s societies
Overisel No. 3. J. M. Hungerink,
with black dirt and seeding.
Rev. and Mrs. Hankamp and Lois
7
* avMsrson,pi. teacher; Leslie Hoffman, Kenneth
It is reported Alva Hoover of were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henin
October.
After
the
b-siness
Fri.
Sat,
May
28-29
Fri. Sat., May 28-29
Rudder, Merle Slotman, Lois BrowGanges has sold the south 20 acres ry A. Bowman and children on
er, Elmer Barkel and George NyJohn Wayne and Louise Latimer
of his farm on US-31 to Walter Sunday.
President Wynand Wichers and kamp.
Errol Flynn and Claude Rains
Studley.
Mrs. Pauline Edema of Grand
™ . W,5herg' *nd Miss Elizabeth
Overisel No. 6, John De Young,
m
Mrs. Graydon Chapman of Gan- Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs. Marichty. dean of women at Hope teacher; Earl Poppen, Janet Cook,
olI«g«. entertained members of Esther Rigterink,Jerald Nykamp ges underwent an operation for tin Hollemanand sons on Sunday.
in
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Collins of
appendicitis at Douglas hospital
- ---and Elmer Van Der Kolk.
recently.
Grand Rapids were supper guests
California Straight
night m the president’shome
Overisel No. 1, Clarence GroenE. L. Springer, of Ganges, came of Mr. L. Van Haften. Rav and Mr.
he campus. The affair was the heide, teacher; Eugene Wolters, Alhome
from Florida. He left his and Mrs. Ed Van Haften on SunPrince and the
vin Folkert, Frieda Folkert, Ruth
day.
The program featured a talk Poppen, Dorothy Wolters,Angeline yacht at Norfolk, Va.
Mr and Mrs. Richard Jansma
Members of the Ladies’ Aid and
Dr. Arnold Mulder, professor Immink, Doris Lubbers, Marian
Men’s societies of East Saugatuck and childrenof Grand Rapids,call•‘oiauiBtvoy,oiie|
Mulder,
Norma
Pomk
and
Arlyne
Sat., May 29 is GUEST NIGHT—
church held a social meeting re- ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Vander
Kramer, accompanied by Voorhorst.
Mm. Tore. Wed.. May 31, June 1-2
cently. An interesting program of Kooy and children on Saturday.
Hanchett. presented marRemain to see Jane Withers
j
Overisel No. 4, Julius Essink,
Mr. A. P. De Kok was notified
’lections. Refreshments teacher; Albert Kleymeer, Leon music, readings and dialogues was
Barbara Stanwyck and
presented,arrangedby Mrs. San- of the seriousillness of his grand“CAN THIS BE DIXIE?” ^
Rigterink, Marcia Scholten, Ruth
son. son of Mr. and Mre. John De
Robert 'r.-i
Van Der Kolk, Blanche Rigterink, der Unkheet, Mra. Gerrit Tucker, Kok of Grand Rapids.
George
R.
Brinks and John VolThe Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Ter- Hazel Folkert and Gladys Poll.
Mre. Robert Sneden was taken
Mon. Tuea., May 31-June
k
Jers. The Rev. and Mrs. Sidney P.
in
Overisel No. 5, Harold Lampen,
Miersma
were presented with gifts to the St. Mary’s Hospital for the
teacher; Julia Eding, Ada Vander
from the societies as a token of removal of her aupendixon SunPoppen, BeatriceSchaap, Laurence
appreciation. Refreshments were day. She is reported doing fine at
Mrs Georire Schuiling and Sal and Hessel Yonker.
\
is
Affair
by Mrs. A. Greving, Mra. this writing.
Edith Walvoord, all of Manlius No. 3, Margaret Remink, served
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Ensing
Henry .Haverdink, and Mrs. John
and, were at Grand Rapids teacher; Harry Cape] and Freder- Volkers.
Cheater Morris
J
and sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert
June 1 ia GUEST NIGHT—
ick Menken.
Plaggemeyerof Hanley on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Fairbanks evening.
“I PROMISE TO
«
Martin No. 4, Margaret Potz,
PUin to aaa Loretta Young and
tea&r; Anna
l of Old Wing Mission farm had as Graduation excercises*for the
their week-end guests Mr. and Mrs.
Katherine Hepburn
T
Neil Weller, William James Brown
Don Ameche
Ralph Painter and Mr. and Mrs. n nth and tenth grade of the local
and Mary E. Kelsey.
Franchot Tone
J
Eben Dunn of Detroit, Mrs. Frank high school will be held Tuesday
ia "BAMONA"
Martin No. 6, fr., Minnie Anderevening in the "Y” hall.
Garvelink and childrenof Lawton,
A numbm- of Ioctl fo,k att4nded
“QUALITY
J
Mrs. Ruth Fairbanks and son, RobAVIJUWUUII' Ciliathe Tulip Festival in Holland this
ert, and two grandsons, Bobby and
past week.
f
/
inka. Wed. Thars.,June
in
ttll: Billy Fairbanl
Thare. Fri, Jane t-4
Mr. and Mre. John Vander Kooy
D. C. where Un• Cfl
* %
other noted preeidente George Shoemaker,Charles Shoewere shapers in Grand Rapids onMontgomery and
Wedneeday.
hiped. He* delivered
______ the maker, Rosie Tolsma and Bernard
^ sermon over the remains
Baccalaureate services for the
Sunday school Is held at the Ag- tenth-grade
Jmalind RasaeU
Laketown No. 4, Irene Baunann,
graduating class was
new school every Sunday at 2:80
held Sufiday evening at the ChrisAlderink, Justin pjn. Visitors are welcome.
Richard Purcell
B°
Vo kers, AngeHne Jacobs, Allen
tian Reformed church. Rev. H.
“MEN IN EXILE"
Mr’ "w* Mre. Theodort Boot, 88
Mrs. Oscar Ehrmann and son,
VaUeau and Milton TcnRavt.
Dykhpuse deliveredthe address.
E«
Donald, of Grand Haven spent FriThe South Ottawa Orchestra
John Feldt of Fulton' HI., Laketown No. 1, Hasel SHkkere, dav in Agnew riaiting friends.
Jtoi Malr
lai
Eleanor Neveniel, Corwill present a concert at the Y.M.Miss
Jennie
Domers
of
Grand
“HER
R«
fall
and children,Jack and nelia Garvelink and Jacob Breuker. Rspids spent Sunday with her par- L.A. hall on Friday evening. May
. m.
Laketown No. 1 (West), Lena
Blunder the auspices of the Y.M.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Domers.
*
Teusink, teacher; Lawrence SimMtny visitor*and parents at- The eighth-grade graduation ex-

Mutton

Mutton Chops

Mutton Stew

-

-

Tues-

Plans are being made for the annual Sunday School Picnic to be
Darlene Vander Sloot of Grand held June 9.
Ranid* la spending a week with her
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vander Sloot
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. John
and Mr. and Mra. Dewey Vander
Rellema.
Sloot of Grand Rapids were gueata
The local children enjoyed their of Mr. and Mrs. John Rellema on
laet day of school with a picnic I Sunday evening.

day evening. June

DAY

FOR DECORATION

NEW POTATOES
U. S. No. 1
Finest

Cooking Qualifies

k 27c

10

i

E?"

Park. All enjoyed a

qt.

Sandwich Spread Hr
Salad Dressing

qt. jar

Libby’s Dill Pickles
Libby’s

Pickles

Sweet

Thomas Special

COFFEE

Finer

AllppAp

Finest Mild

Flavor

lb.

Wisconsin Colby

CORN

Fancy Whole
Kernel Gold-

Cream

2

Bantam

en

Style 3 no. 2 cans

corn

28c

Marshmallows Es1'
Pineapple Tid-Bils

2‘;:i5c

. ^ueens

OLIVES

-

Cake Flour nuT
Coconut finest Bulk

WHITE SHINOLA

won’t rub

J9c

qt.

Izift
Stuffed 2l/i oz. jar

Hershey’s Chocolate

,k 14c

- IOC

5 Ji

28c

lb

23c

bar

Vi lb.

cfl

J2(;

bottle

9c

THOMAS STORES

C.

32 West Eighth Street

Holland, Michigan

Golf Clubs
VALUE

IRONS

$1.98

WOODS

21c

59c

Jul-

—

YONKERS DRUG STORE

PALM BEACH
The Suit with a Double Come Back

f

pr;

THEATRES

HOLLAND COLONIAL

H

•

.

. u

Kiiiiill!
It

-

s

way these airy light Palm

the

Pauper

Ahead

really quite surprising

Beach Suits

of

ours hold their

1

smart smooth lines ...

in

2

My

Double

*
y

'

\ Mist
oOzjoo

. They’re quick on

too

.

.

.

for to

you’ll he

wear them once

come back for more.

STREET"

2-8

Double

*

.

come back and

is to

in

.

the

Lonj*,

and

i\

magic

Feature

PAY**

k>

r

wrinkles seem to vanish like

in

j
•

on a hanger overnight and

1

W,

[

rest

_

m

m

A

Feature

«d

5

in

to .
HUSBAND’S

* SECRETARY"

K

*16

&.Dc5Son

»

AGNEW

M

.

Whites

'

for night

.

,

darks for office wear

.

•

,

plaidsi checks and glens for sport.

p. S.

H-1GW

t

BOTER & CO.

ftbSt

Halbttd,

I

4»
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AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. R. SchilleOHAWA COUNTY man of Hastings; the Rev. and

will preach this summer. They Beaverdam werer united in marH« mu given a new name which worthily prevailed.One who this
Hit cause. Bread and raiment, if
will return in the fall when Mr. riage last Wednesday evening in
they ware forthcoming as needed, waa to expreai the new nature that perseveres and prevails with God
Mrs. E. E. Heeren of Vriesland. Houseman will enter Calvin sem- the chapel of First Christian Rewould be thoee visible evidencesof wae gradually coming to him. He
is a prince with God. The selfOther guests were from Holland, inary to complete his last year of formed church. The ceremony waa
the divine presence and favor.
waa henceforth to be known as Is- surrender and humble prayer of
Zeeland, Vriesland and Crisp. Mr. study. Miss Vander Kamp haa performed before an arch of palms
But if his thoughts were upon rael, which means "nersevererwith
faith had won the battle, and now
and Mrs. Frenks will make their been principalof Fillmore school, and fern by the Rev. William Kok,
God. they were^lso upon his angry God. or one who haa striven, exand henceforth there was
home
in North Holland.
No.
1,
for
the
past
four
years.
pastor
of
the
church.
Miss
Doris
brother.
Esau.
He
understood
that
Miss Anna Schilleman,daughter
erting himself with God. and ha* with Gad and man.
May 30. 1987.
after a short sojourn with his unMiss Nellie Van Haitsma of Ardena of Grand Rapids played
Miss Ethel De Jonge, who will
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schilleman of
cle in Haran he would return to
Vriesland,whose marriage to Wil- the wedding march. Miss Dena
North Holland, became the bride be a June bride, was guest of honor
Top of Zeeland attended the bride The Remaking of Jacob— Gene- his home in Beershebawhere his
at a miscellaneousshower given by lard C. Wichers, head of the Sursis
28:16-22;
32:24-30.
of Henry Frenks, son of Mr. and
aad Louia Northuis, brother of
narents lived. Little did he think
Misses Lois and Wilma Meengi at vey of Historical Records here,
Mrs. John Frenks of Vriesland,at
the bride, attended the proom. Afhe would soend year after year in
their home in Vriesland recently. will be an event of May 28, was
Henry Geerlings
a ceremony Saturdayevening at The time was spent in playing honor guest Saturday at a bridge ter the ceremony a delicious twothat farmy country. Neverthecourse lunch was served to the
the home of the bride's parents.
less the face of Esau was rarely
games. Those winning prises were breakfastaboard the steamship
The Rev. H. Maassen,pastor of Misses Ellen Van Zoeren, Ger- North American.Mrs. Ronald Fox guests. Mr. and Mrs. Steenwyk As soon as the plans were laid out of his mind. But he was trustfor
Jacob
to
flee, no time was lost
the North Holland Reformed trude Wyngarden, Fannie Faber, of Plymouth, who is the guest of will reside in the first floor rooms
ing that God would remove all
of the Northuis residenceon Lin- in starting him on his lonesome perils when the time came for him
church,ofTiciated,using the double
Lois Wyngarden, Nelva De Jonge her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
journey.
After
traveling
a
day
or
St.
ring ceremony. The couple was. atto return home. These promises
and Jennie Wyngarden. A two- Katte of Zeeland, was the hostess. coln
Rev. A. H. Selles spoke at the two he came to a place where Ab- of Jacob are not to be thought of
tended bv Miss Genevieve Sas and
course lunch was served by Mrs. The affair was arranged for 10
combined mission meeting of the raham. many vearn before, had
Bill Bosch. The bride wore a gown
William Meengs and Mrs. J. De o’clock. Prises in the bridge games Ladies’ Aid societies of the three erected an altar. To Jacob the ar- nurelv as a commercial transaction,
of white silk organdie and a long
but rather aa a voluntary and
Jonge. Those attendingthe shower which followed the breakfast were
Christian Reformed Churches in rival there was accidental,but a
veil with a coronet of orange bloswere Mi asps Matilda Lippenga, won by Mrs. Clarence J. Becker, this city, at the chapel of the First carefulreading of the account will sacred promise of loyalty to Jesoms and carried a bouquet of Thelma Wyngarden, Florence Ter Mrs. Harry Friesema of Detroit,
hovah.
mixed flowers. Her bridesmaidwore Haar. Ellem Van Zoeren, Geneva and Mrs. Bernard De Pree. Miss ChristianReformed Church yester- reveal that it waa bv divine apThe stone he erected was to be
day. He also showed picturesof pointment. He was not able to regarded as God’s house, that is.
blue lace and carrieda mixed bouVer Hage, Ix>is Wyngarden,Marie Van Haitsma was presented with mission work in China.
think that God would reveal Himquet. The bride’s mother wore Ver Hage, Mildred Kroodsma, a hostess gift. Other guests ina place of sacrifice and religious
Mrs. Dena Romeyn and daughter self in that rockv place, so far from service. It was not a house In the
black with flowered sleeves and a Fannie Faber, Cornelia Schermer, cluded Mesdames John K. Winter,
the
home
of
His
people.
Hence
the
Jane
of
Hollywood,
Calif.,
are
viscorsage and the groom’s mother Wilma, Jennie and Gertrude Wyn- John Van Putten, Adrian Van
sense in which we use that word:
’36 Terraplane Coach.
wore light blue with a corsage. Mr. garden, Marie Van Haitsma, Nelva Putten, Alvin Bos, William Van- iting relativesin Zeeland, Grand revelationGod made to him there but onlv a nlace or spot; but It
was
more
than
a
surprise.
and Mrs. Hill Wheeler of Grand and Florence De Jonge, Mrs. J. De denberg, Jr., Gerald Bolhuis,Ber- Haven and Holland.
meant the same to him. Twenty
John Klelnjans has moved his
’35 Terraplane Sedan.
The nearness of the Holv God vears later he erected an altar
Haven was master and mistress Jonge. Mrs. William Meengs. Lois nard Arendshorst,and George
of ceremonies.- Before the cere- and Wilma Meengs and the bride- Damson of Holland; Mrs. John family from a residenceon Taft alarmed the unholv Jacob, and the alongside the stone. Bethel, the
’35 Terraplane Coupe. Radio. Heater.
mony Miss Lois Wyngarden sang to-be.
Stryker and Mrs. Nicholas I.an- st. into the house on N. State st. n'ace where he appearedbecame citv. took Its name from Bethel, the
"O Promise Me,” accompaniedby
ning of Grand Rapids; Miss Mil- vacated by A. Bareman, and Bern- dreadful, that is. a place that caus- sanctuary. Tithing was not some’36 Master Deluxe Sport Sedan.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Vander Kamp dred De Pree of Boston; and the ard Tanis has moved into the house es reverentialfear. Jacob was thing new to Jacob. It had been a
Mrs. Will Van Der Kolk. Miss
Ruth Schilleman, sister of the of rural route No. 5. Holland, an- Misses Myra Ten Cate, Lois De on Taft st. vacated by the Klein- overawed at the sight of the ladder, custom among the Jews from the
'84 Master Coach, Refinished.
bride, played the wedding march. nounce the approaching marriage Pree, Jewel Huntley and Gertrude jans family, which he recently pur- the angels, the divine presence, and beginning. Jacob regardedhimchased.
the maiestv of the revelationit- self as a debtor and in return for
lAter Mrs. Henrv Horst sang "1 of their granddaughter, Svlvia,to Smeenge of Holland.
’36 Dodge Coupe. Radio.
The honor roll of Zeeland grade self. Such experiences were new
Come Into Your Garden” and "I Don Houseman, son of Mr. and
God’s benefits nledred himself to
Pupils of Harlem school cele- schoolsare as follows: 8th grade:
to
him.
Bv
"the
house
of
God”
is
Mrs.
C.
I).
Houseman
of
Alameda,
Love You Truly,” also accompanied
return one-tenthon the increaseof
brated the closing of the season
’35 Dodge Touring Sedan.
by Mrs. Van Der Kolk. A three- Calif. The wedding will take place Friday bv holding a picnic Friday Thelma Baar, Barbara Boonstra, meant the nlace where God dwells, his possessionto Him.
Mary
Lou
Colburn,
Theressa
De
while "the gate of heaven" means
course wedding repast was served June 1 in the chapel of Calvin evening for pupils and their parIn the solitude and darkness of
’35 Plymouth Sedan. Gun Metal Finish.
to 70 guests. Waitresseswere Theologicalseminary, Grand Rap- ents. A picnic sunner was served Haan, Joyce Den Herder, Arnold the nlace of conspicuous blessing, the night he was attacked.He did
Misses Genevieve and Frances ids, where Mr. Houseman is pre- by the women of the district.After Elenbaas, Ruth Kraak, Harold Van the place where heaven and earth. not know at first who the man was
’36 Hudson Sedan. Can not be told from new.
Dyke. 7th grade: Betty Bennett, God and man meet.
Smith, Leona Veldheer, La Vange paring for the ministry. Dr. Clar- supper, games and contests were
who seemed to want to do him harm
Nonna
Kammeraad,
Geneva
KuipJacob had hardlv risen from The aggressorwas none other than
Ovens, Hazel Veldheer and Kath- ence Bouma, professor at Calvin conductedfor the grown-ups. In
’31 Studebaker Sedan.
ryn Nienhuis. Out-of-town guests seminary, and the Rev. G. Van De the afternoon the children played ers, Dorothy Van Voorst, Glenn sleep when his heart prompted him the angel of Jehovah. It was there
Walters.
were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schille- Riet of Overisel will officiate.Miss games and some went on a hike. On
to lift a memorial on this sacred fore not Jacob seekingGod in prav’30 Studebaker Sedan.
Albert Meeuwsen, son of Mr. spot. He took the stone which he
man and family of Muskegon;Mr. Vander Kamp has chosen Miss Thursday pupils receivedtheir reand Mrs. Joe Meeuwsen,submitted had used as a pillow for the night, er. but God seeking Jacob to teach
Sophia
Vander
Kamp
of
rural
and Mrs. N. J. Pyle and son, Kenhim his weakness and the source
’29 Ford Coupe. Air Wheels.
port cards and awards. Gerrit and to an operation at the local hosneth, of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Bill route No. 5 as her bridesmaid and Harriet Van Der Hulst and Rayset it up for a pillar or monument, of his availablestrength.Though
pital
last
Thursday.
Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs. Mina Miss Wanetta Alofs of Holland as mond Schutt were neither tardy
and poured oil on it. which act mysterious, the wrestling was
’34 Ford V8 Pick Up.
Mrs. George Van Koevering,who
Smith and family of Grand Haven; her maid of honor. John Vander nor absent the entire year.
consecrated it to holv uses and real struggle,with a physical re
submitted
to
an
operation
at
the
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kraai of Ark of Manhattan,Mont., will be
marked it as a place of worshin. suit, for Jacob's thigh was strain
'32 Ford ll/2 Ton Truck. Duals.
Miss Jeanette Hofmever was the
Grand Rapids; Mr. and Mrs. Nel- the best man. Following the wed- guest of honor at a miscellaneous local hospital almost two weeks Bethel means the house of God and ed. and ever after he walked lame
son Van Der Kolk of Grandville; ding the couple will leave for Mo- shower held at the home of Mrs. A. ago, was returned to her home the name now given that place Though self-reliant, he could not
THE
PRICES
Mr. and Mrs. Bert De Boer of desto, Calif., where Mr. Housman Rooks on rural route No. 3. Games Tuesday.
would perpetuate for all time the overcome his adversary,for in his
The marriage of Miss Julie Merwere plaved and prizes were award- rill Murphy, daughter of Mrs. John memory of that divine revelation. own strength no man can overEASIEST
ed to the winners. A two-course J. Bradley, Jr., of Detroit, and L. Bethel became the religious center come God.
Jacob was not asked his name be
lunch was served bv the hostess as- Dirk Van Dyke, son of Mr. and of the northern tribes during the
cause the inquirer did not know
sisted hv Mrs. Harry Jacobs and Mrs. Isaac Van Dyke, of Zeeland, rule of the judges.
The Lord’s unmeritedgoodness
Mrs. W. Grotenhuis.
was solemnized last Tuesday,in evoked from Jacob the promise of but to the end that Jacob might
realize once more the name
the chanel of the Jefferson Avenue
faithfulness.We are not to sup- bore meant “suppanter" and "overZEELAND
Presbyterian Church in Detroit.
pose that the word ''if" was used reacher". the man who bv craft
The ceremony took place at 3 bv
Jacob as one of doubt, but rathMartin Elenbaas has purchased o’clock in the afternoon before er as a result or consequence, and would gain his ends. The whole hisfrom John Wichers the residence members of the immediatefam- mav be taken as the equivalentof tory of his transactionwith
must have stood out before him.
INTERNATIONAL
on W. Cherry St. vacated by Ber- ilies. The bride wore the tradiinasmuch as. He took the Lord at The basenessof those dealings
nard Tanis, and has moved into it tional white satin and carried a
His word and accented Him as his must have been accentuated as
Terraplane
Hudson Eights
from the house of Mr. Tubbergen shower bouquet of white sweet
sufficiency.Jacob had met God in called his own name in the light of
on S. Centennial St., adjoining the peas, lilies of the valley and gara much more real sense than for- his recent experiences with God
25 West 9th
Holland, Mich/!
nublic school property.
denias. Her attendants were Mrs.
merly. and instantly became willing
Ronald Van Hoven, son of Mr. Ronald Ballantyne of Bloomfield to do more in His name and for That he was thoroughly humbled
we cannot doubt.
nnd Mrs. Gilbert J. Van Hoven of Hills, as matron of honor, and
Elizabeth
Caufleld,
as
junior
bridesCherry Court, seven years of age,
fractured his right arm at the el- maid. Russel Van Dyke of Rochbow when he fell down the steps ester, N.Y., assistedhis brother as
at his home at about 8:30 Tuesday best man. Following the ceremony
evening. It proved to be a very a receptionwas held at the counnerious fracture and the boy was try club. Guests from out of town
taken to the local hospital for included Mr. and Mrs. Russel Van
Dyke and their two children or
'reatment.
Rochester, N.Y., Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Millard,Bruswick, Mich.,
Isaac Van Dyke and Miss Dorothy
has moved into the Styf residence
Van Dyke of Zeeland. After the
on Cherry Court. Mr. Millard has
reception Mr. and Mrs. Dirk Van
a positionas stationagent at the
Dvke left by motor for New York
local Pere Marquette depot, rewhence they sailed Saturdayfor
placing 0. N. Wells who has been
Europe. On their return in Septransferred to Fennville after a
tember they will make their home
residencehere of 25 years.
in Flint, where Mr. Van Dyke is
Miss Mildred De Pree arrived director at the Flint Instituteof
here Saturday, on a two-weeks va- Art. Mr. Van Dyke is a graduate
cation with her parents, Mr. and of Zeeland High school and of the
Mrs. Johannes De Pree, at th«ir Chicago Art Institute.
home on LincolnSt. Miss De Pree
An educationaltrip to Lansing

NEWS

Enjoy Your Ride on Decoration
Day in one of These Really

Good

USED CARS

ALWAYS

AND

LOWEST
TERMS

EDWARD LEEUW

Em

TRUCKS

Sixes
St.

has been taking a secretarial
course at the Say Secretarial
School, Boston. She haa also accepted a position there.
Dr. and Mrs. I^on De Pree of
Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Sam De

Pree of South Bend, Ind., Mr. and
Mrs. Harold De Pree of Holland
snd Miss Florence De Pree of
Grand Rapids spent the week-end
here the guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter D. De Pree,
t their home on E. Central Ave.

Miss Nella Northuis, daughter

was enjoyed last week by the Crops
and Dairy classesof Zeeland High
School. Ray Wagenveldand Gradus Shoemaker, the two delegatesof
the local F.F.A.attendedconvention
meetings while the rest of Ithe
group witnessed a forestry picture.
Thev visited the capitol and attended the ball game between Michigan
SUte College and Western Slate
College and also enjoyed a visit
the State College stock barn.
Thev returned home through Portland where thev stopped for sup-

cott
to haw a FREEZfi SHELF
put in mi/ teftu/etatot?

WANT ADS

old Zeeland road where she had
living with her sister. Mrs.
Kata Deur. The Rev. John Van
Peuraem. pastor of the First Reformed church of Zeeland,officiated. Burial was in New Groningen
cemetery.Surviving are three sis-

IAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA been
Expires June

NOTICE TO

WHOM

5

IT

MAY

CONCERN
Please to Take Notice that on
Mordav the twe'fth dav of July
1937, at 10 o’click in the forenoon
at the office of the Judge of Prob-’te at the Court House in the
C tv of G'-and Haven. County of
Ottawa, MichiganI will make apnpratmn to the Honorable Judge
of Probate in and for said County
to change mv name from Harry
Wilbur Ostrander to Wilbur William Martin.
Signed Harrv Wilbur Ostrander
Holland.Michigan. Mav 18. 1937.

,

The Young People'ssociety was
Sunday evening. Special music was rendered

St

QUICK CASH-Loant $25 to $300
Autos — Livestock — Furniture

DOWN TOWN ATLANTIC &
PACIFIC STORE HAS

MANAGER

Holland Loan Association,over
Olliea Sport Shop.

FOR SALE
Acre lota or leas. Located on the
Northeast side of Holland an the
River front Beentifol view
Holland. Some .of tbo lota ara
beantifnlly wooded. If yon are
thinking of bonding, here is no
Ideal spot largo Iota, reasee
price. See Ed Scott on the property.

LUMBER BARGAINS

Vanden Berg Auto Supply
21

Phone

West 8th Street

3712

Holland, Mich.

IndividuallyOwned,

Gary Vanden Berg, Prop.

NEW

The At ’antic A Pacific food store,
12 West 8th St., has a new manager in the pereon of Mr. Chester
Hop, a Holland boy who was in
charge of a store at Grand Haven
and has now been transferredto
his own city, where his parents live
and the parents of Mrs. Hop live.
Mr. Hop is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
CorneliusHop. 58 Ea: 13th St, and
k a Holland High School graduate. Mrs. Hop was formerly Miss

Bolhuis Lumber and Mfc, Co.
200 E. 17th St
Holland, Michigan, .i

is the greatest single

home

made available.The young
man took charge last Saturday at
12 West 8th St
is

tee, ii9* an

refrigerator can have

a

Fretnir Shelf.

refrigeration history.

—

I

KTOH

cause it has so many featureswhich I could not get in any other refrigerator

more

refrigerator,makes

more

room,

ice cubes; accommodates large

meat

.

shopped plenty

.

.

looked them all over carefully,and bought • Gibson be*

eapecially the Freex’rShelf

.

.

.”

plotters, frozen dessert molds, salad
plates. Takes place of the ordinary

chamber. No

CONTROLLED

ioe

CIRCULATION

taste in ice cubes.

Most people expect to pay more for a
Gibson

.

.

.

The

g

finer cabinet, with 60

years exclusive refrigerationexperience
built right in ... the lifetime MonoUnit

Gibson Guardian

... the

.

.

.

Tbe

mM

Defrost-

ajar, and a host of other features.

BUT A GIBSON COSTS NO MORE
THAN AN ORDINARY REFRIGERATOR.

If

you want

Old-fMhbMd

box-typs

frwwr

eaases
drtfu of dry chiliad air that play ringaroond-the-rosywith food flavor* and
odor*.

$

Hi

sir

•oa’s

fnmiGft-

FiWr

the most for your

money, see the Gibson today ... and

make

your standard of comparison!

it

MONOUNIT

DEFROSTAJAR

DOWN
PAYMENT
A

S

Prices

n,

No fist, doppy
defrostingpsa
to vasts year

sr=5?
frigeratha. Has
nSethadera, hat

•pece. Gtbfoo’*
iselttive Dofrost* jar is oet

regains haky
thrss

UIC wmy,
to haadls, sad sssy to empty withoat •pilling.

m, mi

rsliabb >ew«a

best storsge

LOW AS

$8.00

Dorothea Gahsgen. daughter of Mr.

ily to Holland as soon as a suitable

No other

You

iWkfc, open freezing shelf extends clear

1

Hemlock, Rough or dressed, 2x4, and Mrs. H. B. Gahagen of Beech2x6, 2x8, 2x10 — $30.
wood Drive on the North aide.
Mr. Hop is well known in HolSheeting, $30.00, Shiplap. $30.00.
Boards, rough, $84.00.
land. having been sssociatedwith
the A. A P. food emporiums for
Get oar prices on Barn
more than a decade. In 1932 he
and rough Hemlock and
pine Barn Boards. Anythingyou was sent to Otsego as a manager
want in Yellow Pine, White Pino and for more than a year he was
and Fir lumber at lowest prices. identified with the Grand Haven
store. Mr. Hop will move his famWe delhrer anywhere.
All Types of Insolation.

Tbo Freex’r Shelf

imporanent in

bv the Van De Bunte sistersof Forest Grove.
Mrs. Lambert Bronsink of Bvron
Center visitedMr. and Mrs. Herman Kamps. Jeanette.Gladys and
Milton for a few days the past
FOR SALE— 20 acres of land on week.
Grand Haven road near West Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ensing visitOlive. $300.00. Inquire Peoples ed their brotherand sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Van Ess on Sunday
State Bank, Holland.
evening.
The Sacrament of Holv Baptism
FOR SALE— 40 acres near Gibson
$350.00. Inquire Peoples State was administeredto Roger Lee. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vander Kolk
Bank. Holland.
at the afternoon services Sunday.
FOR SALE — 40-acre farm. House Peter Hevboer who was elected
in good condition. 1 mile North as deacon at the congregational
and 1 mile West of Fennville.In meeting, was installed at the forequire at Peoples State Bank, Hoi noon services Sunday.
Miss Alice Peuler was honored
land.
with a shower at the home of Mrs.
FOR SALE — Bicycle. Only
Herbert Hevboer in VrieslandWedA bargain.24 East 19th St.
nesday afternoon.
who passed from the eighFOR SALE — Over 20 used kero- thThose
grade are: Jeriene Veltema.
sene. gas, and gasoline ranges.
Norma De Kleine.Jemina Ensing.
Must be sold. No reaso'nable offer
Harvey Nyenhuis, Nelson De Vries,
refused. Meyer Music House,
and Harry Kramer.
W. 8th St
Many local folk attended the TuFOR SALE — Racing bicycle $8 lip Show during the past week.
193 West 22nd

exclusive Gibson Feature.

liam Schultz and Mrs. Deur.

led bv Rev. S. Vroon

it

“Probably a million dollar*, Faye.

ters: Mrs. Stephen Buter. Mrs. Wil-

ZUTPHEN

muld

IV/uit

f Mr. Gerrit Northuis of this city per.
Funeral services were held Thursand Mr. Andrew Steenwyk, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steenwyk of day at 2 p. m. at the home for Miss
Sadie Soer. 54, who dropped dead
fJTfWTTTTJJTTrrTTWrjrjJJ Monday night at her home on the

evlac

parts! Ufetkas MbrfcaSsd, hntffoiDy sealed. Saper puaered far hat

sammer amice.
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from 109.50 up

Teerman Van Dyke Coal Company
121 East 7th St.

Phone 4277
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NEWS

ters. R. E. Helfron, acting traf-

John D. Kelly, member of the Pozt to attend a program of sports
Highway
Holland Lions Club, was elected on the evening of June 14th, «t also of Charlevoix were week end Study Club motored to Fennrille
department, and Mr. Yonkman of
Applicationsfor building permits
director of the third zone at the their Field. They advise us not to guests of the Scherpenisse’s. On last Wednesday to attend the CounGrand Rapids, also connected with
were filed Tuesday with Citv Clerk
main business sessionof the state dress up in our Sunday best, and Sunday they entertained the fol- ty Federation of clubs.
the
SUte
Highway
department,
Oscar Peterson by the following
Lions club convention,which doa- that they will have a good feed lowing from Grand Rapids: Mr.
met
with the board of police and
The annual school picnic is bepersona: Mrs. Sena Klinger. 177
ed. Tuesday, in Kalamazoo. Mr. ready. Meet at our rooms at 6:15. and Mrs. Leonard De Moogd. Mr. ing held today at the local school
fire commissioners.
Following the
Columbia Ave., enclose porch with
and Mrs. Mathew Scherpenisseand grounds.
Kelly U field manager for the Lake
discussion Mr. Heffron informed
• • •
glass. $30; John Bellman. 430 Van
Evelyn Scherpenisse. Mr. Walter
Shore Sugar Co. Other zone dimembers of the board that he would
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Yeaky of
Raalfo Ave.. 16 by 19 foot garage,
On
June
3rd. Mr. Herman Chail- Koets. Miss Betty Hendrickson and
make a deUiled report in the mat- MORE THAN 15,000 CROWD RIV- rectors were also elected. The delasphalt roof. $140.
Philadelphia. Pa., are here to spend
laux. will speak on Americanismat Mr. Leroy Scherpenisse.
ter within a few days. Protests
ERVIEW PARK FOR “TULIP egates adopted a resolution where- Grand Rapids. This man knowi
the summer with their parents,
The graduating exercisesof the have been made to the common
by an anneal will be sent to Gov.
TIME” PAGEANT
Several ladies of the Woman’s D& and Mra, Rigterink.
more
about
Communists
and
ComJamestown High school tenth grade council and the police board to the
Frank Murphy which would seek to
munism than anybody extant. He
will be held in the Jamestown Y.M. parellel parking on Eighth St. and
Gortaia Rings Down on 9th Diace the institution for the blind ia a Legionaireand ia being brought
L A. hall Tuesday. The address will along River Ave. Members of the
at
Saginaw
under
the
jurisdiction
be given by Dr. Paul F. Voelker. police and fire board in attendance Annual Tulip Time in May" With of the Michigan board of education to Grand Rapids bv the Posts of
former state superintendent of at the conference were Cornelius Gigantic Band and Float Parade or the state welfare department that city.
• • «
schools and now president of a Huizenga,Fred Kamferbeek.AnPontiac was chosen for the 1938
Grand Rapids college.
convention
city.
drew Hvma and CorneliusStake tee
The last committee appointed to
Fifteenthousand people gathered
Mrs. John Westveid of Ganges Police Chief Frank Van Ry and last Saturday afternoon at Riverserve refreshments and arrange a
Funeral services were held Thurs- program for us failed miserably.
fractured her left arm near the Mayor Henry Geerlings also were vie Park, where was held a colorshoulder Saturday when she slipped present
ful band review in which 17 bands day at 2 p. m. in the Dvkstra Fun- Out of fourteen such groups it was
eral home for Miss Mary A. Van the only one to fall flat which is
on the fioor of Westview inn, which
Earl Price, manager of the
yarlou*IPart',,oj[
the state parOort, who was the victim of an not a bad average.
the Westvelds recentlyopened for
cal J. C. Penney store, and
Bi*
Ten”
band
the summer.
automobile accident. Sunday, in
w w m
j 113 iud*es of
White Plains.N. Y. The Rev. H.
George Speet, South Haven coast Ammerman. manager of the
Remember, the Willard G. Leenkegon store, have returned from c®ni^(,Jltlveband maneuvers, which
guardsman,was a visitor in HolD. Terkeurst of Trinitychurch ofwhere they attended a dis- 1 "^I?edrj)romD?.T,„*t L:0°- TheV ficiated and burial was in Pilgrim houts Post American Legion,
Innd. Tuesday, and called on his Chicago
trict managers’
managers
through their auxiliary, will put on
tnct
.
Glenn
C,iffe
Bainum
of
Parents.
Home cemetery. Surviving are the annual "Poppy Day" drive this
HEAR
Northwestern:Mark Hindslev
of
ninasiev or
Rev.^
and
Mrs.
A
Jabaav
will
Mr*.
Martinus
Vande
Water.
Mrs.
eo**!
4 I!?rnv Covington, rural route No.
the Universityof Illinois, and Wilweek Saturday in honor of the
PAUL RADER
•*. Holland, pleaded guilty to a leave Zeeland Saturday for Cin- iam Revelli of the University of William Zonnebelt. Mrs. William World W'ar dead and for the benBender and Mrs. Jack Svtsma of efit of disabledveterans.Your aid
charge of speeding on his arraign- cinnati. Ohio, where they will at- Michigan.
IMMANUEL CHURCH
Holland. Dick Van Oort of White- is needed.
ment Tuesday afternoon,at police tend the 70th anniversary celeVarious unique and colorfulforHeadquarters and was given a fine bration of the Christian Reformed mations were demonstratedwhile hall. Simon of Jackson and BenHOLLAND ARMORY
and costs touting $5 bv Justice of Church there. Rev. Jabaav is n the band review was in progress. iamin of Grand Rapids.
— o
HAMILTON
Befinnin* Next Week Tueeday. Peace Nicholas Hoffman. He paid former pastor of that church. He Each band was given ten minutes
will
also
preach
there
next
Sunday.
i me
iota
SON
OF
ATTORNEY
SEEKS
the toUl. The arrest was made
Jnie 1, to Sunday. June 6
in which to perform its maneuvers.
h'erT I Monday by city police on West
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kuick and
A meeting of the personnelcomWEST 1*01 NT
Nlfht, 7:30.
Windmill formations,letter exeEighth St.
daughter,Geraldine,of Grand Rapmittee of the board of police and
cutions. spelling out of various
ids spent the week end with Mr.
Jack Spangler, scoutmaster of fire commissionersheld Monday words, anchor formations, marchClarence John Lokker, son of atTroop No. 1. Grand Haven, was mght. in the office of Citv Clerk ing and drum-major exhibitions torney and Mrs. Clarence A. Lok- and Mrs. H. N. Schutmaat.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Zeerip and
electedscoutmasterof the scout Oscar Peterson, in the citv hall, were the order of the dav.
ker, 30 East 12th st., was informed family of Wavland were Sunday
wa* also attended by members of
nf th<f 0ttawa-Allegan counafter, each band last week by CongressmanCarl E. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob EdWavs and Means Committee. , j1 8:3?
^“^wbich will attend the
with this oil range I fhn
had concluded its maneuvers, the Mapes at Washington, D. C., that ing.
Mayor
Henry
Geerlings
and
Fire
he national jamboree in Washingmassed band, consistingof all the he had been designated first alterMr. and Mrs. Marvin Bush are
( hief C. Blom. Jr. A resolution
G * tl,,ls summer, at a meetwas adopted bv the committee rec- players of all bands present,and nate for an examinationfor en- at present staving with their parOn. of th. loj.liMt Fruit D.isert S.ts yon tr.r Mw. ciowino
CrBn f w6 ,arTJ°"e committeein ommending the employmentof two numbering one thousand olavers. trance to the military academy at ents. Mr. and Mrs. William Kleink!!*" Tuesdav n'*ht. Ed- additional truck drivers for the presented the most colorfulevent West Point by the War depart- hekse of Fillmore. Mrs. Klein•JSC,?Utmaster of TrooP establishment of a double platoon of all Tulip Time. Red. bright or- ment. Lokker. who is 18 years old, heksel is ill at her home.
pnrehos.of 1 jar of Krogtr Fr.nch Dmting or SaladTDr.MTnJ
ange. yellow, blue, and white uni- is a graduate of Holland high and
^rand H,lven- and Elmo«-e
Shirley Schurman and Bob Smith
van Uate scoutmaster of Troop system for Holland's fire depart- forms intermingled to present a is
to a
a Hope collegefreshman.
__ _
First
were week end visitors of Mr. and
ment drivers. Such a recommendaawouisstai
ll'OB*
MsisUnfH°
a’!d' Wecf "ftmed as tion was made by Chief Blom in scene to the beholder which will principal for the examinationis Mrs. Rav Maatman and family.
assisUntscoutmasters.
Scout ExA1MOU1S STAi CORJfED BEEF HASH | l-lb can. IS*
not be soon forgotten.
D.- Stewart Peck of Grand Rapids.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Milton
Dangrehis
annual
report.
Under
the
presecut.ve M. P. Russel said patri
Three of Sousa's lively marches James G. Campbell, also of Grand mond of Fennville and Mr. and
ent setup, four drivers employed
( ‘J1*” are f,0 ** chosen this week
in the fire department, are on duty were plaved bv the massed band. Rapids, was designated as second Mrs. Harold Dangremond and famfor th(\VuWdlmWt 'n the Ilear fu- 72 hours before receiving24 hours "Sempore Fidelis" was directed by alternate. The War department an- dv Miss Ruth Hellenthaland Mr.
O work
WoT^out^ aSeni°r
RC°Utof
leaders
Glenn Cliffe Bainum; “The Thun- nounced that because of the short Ernest Kronbergwere Sunday dinNAIT LOU
DILL
to
program
local relief. Under the proposed plan
with the six drivers, they will w trk derer March" bv Mark Hindslev. time remaining before the new ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
mtL"inSr' The 8C0Ut executive is
making arrangementsthis weeJi 24 hours and will be relieved24 and “U. S. Field ArtilleryMarch’’ academy term starts July 1, the Dangremond.
CHEESE SPHEAD
candidateswill be allowed to qualBeautiful
ours. At the council meeting last bv William Revelli.
Mr. Bernard Voorhorst spent
faj'8P0rLtinethe RC0ut troop to Wednesday. Ben Steffens,chairify
by
educational
certificate.
Parade
formation,
after
the
band
and from the iamboree
Sunday with Earl Mnsier at GanPACKAGE
Aas
man of the Wavs and Means Conv- review, was in charge of Marges.
Prof. Egbert Winter of Hope
EXCEPT
LDQUBGEl.
SWISS OI OLD ERCUSH
mittee. recommended that no ac- shalls Marun Japinga. R. Smeenge.
convenientoven
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kooiker and
LEGION
ve^th! HaS 6660 Mlefted t0 deli- tion be taken on the purchase of a C. C. Wood. Andrew Hvma. Jack
daughter. Joyce, and Mr. and Mrs.
COME stoves look pretty only
.•COmraencement address at new fire truck and the constructionSchouten,Louis Dalman. Shud Altsalad dressing
John Haakma motored to Kalagraduation exercises to be held
begin
to me them; not
huis.
P.
Wojahn.
F.
Kalman.
John
of
a
new
fire
station
in
the
south
it •o,with these smart new Perfection
mazoo
Sunday
to visit Mrs. Gertie
ner2 atLthe hijrh RCb°0l auditor- part of the citv. as the recent bud- Bremer. Harold J. Karsten. Frank
Haakma.
' .rn.,fort}the
1937 graduating class get would not permit such expendi- Jillson. ( apt. Wm. Weatrate. and
'v **“*•*•' They are modern in conThe next Post meeting will be
jw well as in appearance;
J wl S?PatnCk Rch001- Supt. L. tures. These requests were also Major Henrv Geerds. who also was held on Wednesdav.June 9th. This The freshman and sophomore
N° stooping to this oven. No wait^1 award diplomas to made bv Chief Blom in his annual in charge of inspectionat the band meeting will he given over to the classes of the local school enjoyed
5
the IS members of the class. Nita
an outing at Mfunt Baldie at Sauinf for these
fast, clean, High-T
“^>“»i,»-iean,rugnPower
report to the board of police and review. J. J. Rjemersma was in electionof officers.
ingitms i ** --_ __ I ... .t »
gatuck last Friday.
burners] Come in and see this neat,
Vogt is valedictorian. Bruce Shef- fire commissioners.
general charge.
I
--- —
mm u ... AiYC
Miss Della Vander Kolk of Musjer. salutatorian and Jack Campbell
; ®25?*Ct rtn*e ®d*b«d in creamThe Nominating Committee re- kegon spent the week end with her
OI I OCX! RIVER SUPER CARBONATED BEVERAGES
|whttt, or pure white porcelain
s class president. Baccalaureate Officers elected bv the Parent- The parade, passing through the
•aameL Moderatelypriced;
serviceswdl be held Sunday night Teachers association in Federal solid mass of spectators,was led ports the followingnominees: — for mother here.
CASE OF 11, 05c - (PLUS REFUNDABLE BOTTLE DEPOSIT)
The High School baccalaureate
at the Congregational church in School Wednesday night, include, bv Holland'sAmerican Legion Commander. Tonv Dogger and Ed
• • •
Band.
Next
in
line
marched
the Slooter; for First V ice Commander. services were held last Sunday
president.
Mrs.
Peter
Borchers;
Saugatuck with the pastor, the
vice president. C. NoHin: secretary- crew of the Escanabain full nav- Doc Bachellor and Heinie Poppen; evening in the First Reformed
wrmon.
the treasurer,Mrs. J. Kroll; reporter, al uniform.I>ansine Eastern bovs’ for Second Vice Commander. Lef- church. The services were conThelma Vanden Bosch. A basket band preceded Mavor Henrv Geer- ty Vande Bunte and Walt Van Met- ducted by Rev I. Schernenisse of
EIGHT EXPOSURES - (LARGE SIZE roll 25c)
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Vanderbeek^
Picnic at Tunnel Park June 12. was lings and the “Citv Fathers’’ in eren; for Adjutant,Gerrit Veurink the American Reformedchurch who
k°n' J*rv John- have moved planned.
traditional Dutch costume.
Jack
Riemersma
and
Ernie
Bedell; spoke on the subject: ’Today’s
into the residence at 239 East Ninth
Battle Creek High School Band for Finance Officer. Andv Rutgers; ConquerersPrepare Hopefully."
City Attorney Elbern Parsons
>t.. formerly occupied bv Mrs
followed,and then came Kalama for Chaplain. Harry Kramer; for
went
to
Lansing.
Thursday,
on
busSeveral Hamilton people motorMargaret Markham. Mr. Vanderiness connected with the Michigan zoo Central’s “crack" outfit. Ex- Historian.Doc I/eenhouts, and for ed to Holland during the week to
—Two loeatioaato serve you— beek is a local police officer.
HOT DATED
change Clubbers in Dutch costume Sergeantat Arms. Bob Eylas.
Municipal league.
join in the Tulip festivities.
The matter of parking of autoand
equipped
with
long
pines,
preMr.
and
Mrs.
Dangremond
of
4
Wash. Square and 76 E. 8th St
A divorce was granted Monday
mobiles on trunk line streets here
ceded the Hart High School Band.
Overisel. parentsof Mr. E. A. Danafternoon
by
Judge
Fred
T.
Miles
Something
new
for
summer
meetbag
and installationof traffic ccntrol
The first division of the parade was
gremond. spent a few days here at
HOLLAND, MICH.
lights at main intersectionswas in Ottawa circuit court at Grand concluded bv the Benton Harbor ings was decided upon: The fourth
the
Dangremond
home
this
past
Haven
to Matilda D. Boone of HolWednesdav of June. Julv and Augdiscussed here Tuesday afternoon,
girls’ band, which received numweek.
It Paya to Get Our Prices" at
a conference at police headquar- land from her husband. John erous ovations from the audience. ust will see the Post convened in
crystal white
Miss Gladys Lubbers of Lansing
Boone The suit was uncontested.
regular meetings at Port Sheldon,
Holland High School Band, parApplicationsfor buildingpermits
where there is bathing,fishing and was a week end visitor here.
Mrs. H. W. Schutmaatand Evehave been filed with City Clerk ade of Dutch industries, including sports. More of this later.
LOVER
GIANT oan
‘‘Meubel Fabriek." (furniturelyn. Mrs. Wallace Kempkers and
• • •
Oscar Peterson at the citv hall bv
making
float)
together
with
Norma Jean and Mrs. Ben Kooithe following persons: Benjamin
All ex-servicemen are urged to
Ka kman, 44 West 22nd St., one- costumedRotanans introducedthe meet at the Citv Hall Sunday. May ker were entertainedin the home
second division of the line of march.
of Mrs. John Haakma last Tues
stall. 12 bv 20 foot garage. $150; R
30th. to1 attend the MemorialSerForsten. 411 West 22nd St., tear Muskegon’s"Big Red” band was vices at Hope Chanel. Pass the dav afternoon.
penn
Bal1'
Student Chester Meengs conducdown old front porch and rebuild followed bv Muskegon’sfloat, de- word to all ex-servicemen to be
100* PURE PENNSYLVANIA - (PLUS So FEDERAL TAxT
River
smaller one. $50: Mrs. G. J. Deur. picting a lumbering scene, for there at 2:30 in the afternoon to ted the Sunday services in the First
Holland
Reformed church.
544 College Ave.. reroof front which the "port citv" was once march over in formation.
porch. $10.
famous. Hudsonville High’s band
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schutmaat
»
•
»
and Evelyn Mr. and Mrs. Ted
100 5-gr. Aspirin
Attorney Daniel Ten Cate of Hol- brought on the women’s costume
The Memorial Dav parade and Kuick and Geraldine visited relc
cCJcx lAibWlCH
HAMBURGER Ol
land was in Kalamazoo.Thursday unit. Holland ElementarySchool exerciseswill be held as usual. The
lives
in
Dowagiac.
Sunday.
Band. Center Line High School urogram in Centennial Park will
on court business.
Miss Iva Howe of Charlevoix
Band, and Harrington School's begin at 9:00 and parade immediMrs. Fred Edgerton. 23. bride of
spent several days last week with
windmill float, concluded unit numately thereafter.Everybody out.
a few months, was killed by light- ber two.
Rev. and Mrs. Scherpenisse.
DEVILS
• • •
ning about 3 a. m.. Thursday, at
•ach 39C
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Boss and
Christian High’s Band led the
CHOCOLATE FROSTING - CREAM FILLING
The Zeeland Post has invited our family and Mr. and Mrs. John Boss
her home on M-40 located three
third division, followed bv the
miles south of Allegan, when lightLion’s Club in Dutch costume. The
ning struck twice in the same
^ace. Mrs. Edgerton and her hus- Sturgis Band was also included in
^888888!!S88S
this unit of the parade. Gordon
band hurriedupstairs to investigate
Kardux’s and Gerald Emmick's '06
after a bolt of lightninghad struck
avg
their home. They found the roof model automobile was a popular innovation in this group.
The second bolt came,
Three Rivers High School Band
*vv Kjuua irlllli 1 HUieiS
striking Mrs. Edgerton. killing her.
and Adrian High followed, after
is
big
Memorial
Day
plans
were
made
9B®e*®3®888^888888e88888e«%
which came the Zeeland High
Wednesdav afternoon at a meeting Band, leading the fourth division,
A. C. Van Raalte Women's ns well as the Mason and Union
cIJefo7safe^iCedCar 18 the 8afe Car Sinclarize YOU*
Relief Corps, in the G. A. R. room
High Bands, the latter of which
of the citv hall. All members are
Here is what we do when we Sinclarize your Carterminated this division of the parurged to attend services at Hope ade.
Memorial Chapel Sunday afternoon
oualUy m"|refil1 CrankCa8e With pr°per «rade and
Benton Harbor boys’ band and
and will meet at the citv hall at
Jackson
High’s organizationheadJ:o0 o clock and march in a body
String
lb.
w7hlrfJ!USh
transmi8sion and differential
ed the fifth division. South Haven’s
to the chapel. The group will meet
p th factory-recommended gear lubricant.
float, advertisingthat city’s peach
Monday morning at 9 o’clock at the
( ompletely lubricate chassis
festival was next .and depicted
city hall to attend exercises in
lb.
Blosson
Queen
Alice
Merson
on
her
Centennial Park.
throne.
new w heerSbrteant6'8'' fr°nt
w1th
The Rer. D. Zwier of the Maple The final division of the parade
Shankless
Avenue church is spending a few containedthe bands of Mesick
Running gear*.
in8PeC' f°r W°rn °r brok‘»
days in Grand Rapids attending High. Reading, and Clavton High,
ib.
the annual meeting of the board
after which came Van Tongeren’s
USE
TIRES FOR
of trustees of Calvin College and
windmill float.
Seminary.
W E W ILL CALL FOR
DELIVER YOUR CAR
/
The bands marched to Centennial Park, where Joe Kramer.
Presidentof the Chamber of ComRUMMAGE SALE
merce. presented each band with
a wooden shoe plaque, bearing an
The V. S. W. Auxiliarywill hold (inscribed plz^e* sSfvin^thrir en"
a rummage sale at the Citv Hall
HaII trv in the review.
review
next week Saturday. June
All
Class “C" ratings were as folare welcome. The proceeds go to lows:
ROUND - STRINGLESS
TENDER - WELL FILLED
Phone 2559
an excellentcause.
Highly Superior: Reading All285 East 8th St.
School Band; Clavton High School
FRESH lb.
FRESH lb.
Band.
Expires June 12—8206
Superior: Bush High School
Band.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the CounOnions *ew 4 n». 25c
Excellent: Mesick High School
FANCY REPACKS
ty of Ottawa.
Band.
TEXAS -WHITE OR YELLOW
d>. 19c
At 8 session of said Court, held
# Selection Largest in Yeais
Class “B” ratings were awarded
Fancy Hot Hour. lb. 23o
Potafoos 10 u>.. 37c
at the Probate Office in the Citv as follows:
0 Styles ol every description
CALIFORNIA- WHITE ONES
of Grand Haven in said County.
Highly Superior: Three Rivers
dot. |9C
0 instruction of all-steel
HOT
HOUSE
High School Band: Sturgis High
Your
LP algrcen System Agency
NEW
CROP
Swa.t. Juicy
1937the 2°th daV °f May’ A- DSchool Band.
Cucumbors •och I2^c
Covers of Duck and Waterproof
for 10c
Present. Hon. Cora Vande WaCorner River and
Holland
Superior: Mason High School
LONG GREEN - NO WASTE
BIG ONES
ter, Judge of Probate.
0 Loose Cushion oi Pad Seats and Backs
Band: Adrian High School Band.
J1?. th® Mat|*r of the Estate of
Excellent:Zeeland High School
^Ahce F. Herbert DeVries,Deceas- Band.
Ktoffcvbring, yon tint of th. Mason at popularprlci
Priced
Special Class ratings included:
as low as .
red
.ach
Hiehlv Superior: Benton Harbor
coTmpanRyAN,D
«RYids corporatrust Girls’
L-UMrANY,
a Michigan
Band.
LUSCIOUS - %-molon 40c - 14 -a. Ion 10c
tion. of Grand Rapids. Michigan,
Superior: Lansing Eastern Girls’
having filed in said Court its fifteen- Band.
th Annual Account as Trustee unRatings in Class "A":
der the Eleventh Paragraph of the
Highly Superior: Lansing EasWill of said Deceased, and its peti- tern Band: Benton Harbor High
12 Plates
tion -praying for the allowance School Band: Kalamazoo Central
FRISH CEAPIFEUrr now at theh iest each
thereof and for the allowance of High School Band.
extra LAIGI - EXTRA sweet - EXTRA JUICY
its fees as in said account set
15
Swing Type of All-Steel— Waterproof Cover to
Superior: Jackson High School
forth.
Band; Union High School Band;
Match the Glider!
Cups
IT IS ORDERED. That the 22nd
Muskegon High School Band.
<Uy of June, A.D.. 1937. at ten o’Claaa “A" included bands from
8078
12 Spoons
£ *
forenoon, at said Pro- schools with an enrollment of 750
batt Office, be and ia hereby appointed for examiningand allow- °r TTVSltB$ “B" with an enroll,
100 Napment of 260 to 760; and Class “C”
Ol FUYOIOUND MODEL
ing aaid account and hearing said
with an enrollmentof less than 250.
Several to Choose from
petition.
kins'
Only the highest of praise was
It ia Farther Ordered, That pubaccorded Holland’s Band Festival
...... WRAPPERS and
lic notice thereof be given by pubbv vwitjng fudges and
lication of a copy of thia order, for
SEE THESE WONDERFUL RATI AT EROGEM TODAY
Fountain
three successiveweeks previous to
of hearing, in the JJoU
Deliciout Saodwichw,
tor of Band Day. was complimented
land Oty News. a., newspaper printed and circulatedin -aild County, by risiting judges on the splendid
Salids, Home Mede
Made by makers of
success of his ideas and their fulrnn a v a vmr ur a mnn
fic manager of the State

1000 Musicians

Participate In

Band Review

V
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Mus-

-
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meeting ^
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iissfi 15'

-
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NO STOOPING H
l
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Nn
v™

1

1

CORNED BEEF

CREAM

3

4c

CHEESE

PICKLES

/

m

PABST-ETT

Modem
PERFECTION

KRAFT

CHEESE

2

AMERICAN

U

MIRACLE

NEWS

^

WHIP

COUNTRY CLUB

7

COFFEE

HENKEL'S PANCAKE FLOUR

- CLUB
-WWB*

LATONIA

Vogelzang

E-

ROLL FILMS

Hardware Co.

4

S

- 20c

COFFEE

FRENCH
BRAND

lb.

4 1C

SOAP FLAKES

S

KIDNEY BEANS

PECK’S

XXXX POWDERED SUGAR 3 £

MOTOR

e&h Cut Rate Drugs

OIL

bad

2

BRIAD2&12. BUNS

CRIAM

FOOD CAKE

Rock Broilers iH2ib

'SAFETY

word today!

the

lb

23c

ROASTING CHICKENS

Smoked Hams

and

End

Butt-End

Whee‘

^

/

GOODYEAR
AND
FREE

'=Ji:=j4=ai^

S y B E S

5

SAFETY

M A

'

s

Super Service

Sinclair

Smoked

23c

26c

Picnics

19c

Spring Lamb-Branded Beef
GREEN

BEANS

GREEN PEAS
8l/2C

8'/2«

Tomatoos

MODEL DRUG STORE

Oranges

8>h

0

$12.95

Ltmons

Picnic

Supplies

WATERMELONS

FRESH CAULIFLOWER

Glider Chair

ripe

3

79c

SgggSS

19c

7Uc

Gem

PLAY BALLI

Gm*'

$9.95

Royal Gold

BASE BALL

BROUWER

35c

Lunches

Cigars

fAS. A.

BAT

CO.

CORA VANDE WATER.

The 014 Reliable Furniture Store

A
Holland, Michigan

fillment.

Judge of Probate.
v* — true copy:
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Klomparens,328
Harriet Swart.
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'
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<
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SCHOLTEN IN WASHINGTON, school's safety

patrol, represents
the school here which received a Car
trophy for its work in safety.

D. C.

Donald Scholten,son of^fr. and
“ra- Gen-it H. Scholten of West
-iOth st., is included in the 54 boys
of Michigan who left Friday, for
Washington, D. C., as guests of the
obif Club of Michigan. They
Automobile
returnedhome Monday. Donald
left at 7 a.m. with a Mr. Hasper,
district representativeof Detroit,
who came to Holland for him. They
left Detroitin the afternoon.Donald, captain of Van Raalte grade

POMONA GRANGE AT
ZEELAND JUNE

Somersaults,

Ref. Church

Official Memorial

Number 21

Day Program Below:

Shows Gains
and Loses

Make

Zeeland

DECORATION DAY
PROGRAM AT GANCES

Rolls, Injuring 3

Repairs on

Below will be found the complete way, is this coming Sunday, will be
Three men escaped death miracThe program for the Decoration
near Holland Satunlay
official program of MemorialDay. commemorated in Hope Memorial
Its
Day
exercisesto be held at the
night when their car collided with
_____
Chapel
at
3:00
in
the
afternoon,
next Monday. There mav be some
M.
E. church in Gangea will be aa
another,
plowed
350
feet
along
a
Western Pomona Grange will
FIGURES ARE PREPARED FOR minor changes,but that ia doubtful. Rev. James Wayer, pastor of the follows :
meet with the Zeeland Grange on ditch on US-31, came back onto
different divisions, the line and First ReformedChurch, in charge.
MUST REPLACE SOME ARTISYNOD MEETING AT AS- The
10:15 — Orchestra, directed by
the road shoulder, turned end-overTuesday, June 8. A large number
route of match, the bands at.d drum
FICIAL STONE TO SAT* THE
BURY
PARK,
N. J.
Ibere will be special music on this Ami Miller.
end
once
and
then
rolled
over
three
of local Grangers are already makcorns and the military units and
BRICK FROM DESTRUCTION
10:30—
Community
Singing,
of
ing plans to attend. Zeeland is times. State police said the car
auxiliaries, and bov scouts are all occasion and all military organiThe
particular
synods
of
the
ReAmerica
the
Beautiful.
itlfi
’
sations and auxiliaries will march
one of the newer organizationsin came to rest fully 500 feet from
formed Church in America have fullv given. The program in Cen- from the Citv Hall to the beautiful
Invocation— Rev. Frank Wright.
the point of collision.
At the meeting of the Zeeland
the county.
tennial Park as well as the proHeamen Getman, 33, of South finishedtheir work for the year gram in Pilgrim Home and Fair- Chapel, where a special sermon Cornet Solo— -Johnson Fox, Sau- Board of Educationheld at tha
and the figures for the denominagatuck.
high school office, it was determHaven, the driver, and Burt Bailey,
lawn cemeteries are also given. and specialmusic will be part of
tion now are available.These figOriginal Oration— Peace or War, ined to make building and oqoip42, and Annes DeMass, 30, both of
There
is onlv one chunge in the the exercises.
ures may be somewhat modified
Kenneth Scheiwe.
ment repalra to tha extent of
Benton Harbor, were occupants of
readers since the last announceOn this nage will also be found
when the final tabulationsare in
Accordian Solo— May Wright- about $2,000,besides other minor
the car. Taken to Holland hospital,
ment.
Miss
Lucilh
Butcr. who compilationsof soldier dead, harkrepairs the expense of which waa
none was found to be seriously and they are presented to general was to have read Lincoln’s Gettys- ing back from the Mexican War, man.
Address— Rev. P. H. Murdlck D. not very definitely determined.
hurt. Bailey hart face cuts and synod at Asbury Park, N. J., June burg Address at the Soldiers' Mon- then the CiyiL War. the SpanlshD., Peace Temple, Benton Harbor.
For some time it has been Called
spent the night in the hospital.
ument. stated that she would be American War to the last World
For the most part the year waa
Community Singing— America. to the attentionof the board that
is the
to Plant Pickles
The other two had minor injuries
unavoidably absent, and Miss Es- War. You will find there the soldone of gains, although
thoi
not as large
Proceasion to cemetery to deco- the artificialatone used in the conand were releasedafter treatment.
ther Bultman, an excellentreader ier dead, the number in each war
gains as were expected considering
rate graves.
structionof the high school buildGetman
was
driving
south,
oneand
daughter
of
Alderman
and
We can use a few more large acreage contractswith
and the total of all soldiersand
Master of Ceremonies — Law- ing. where it was subjectto a liband one-half miles from Holland, the strenuous work done by Presi- Mrs. Jacob Bultman. will substi- their resting place.
rence Lamb.
dent
F. Raymond Clee of Jersey tute.
eral degree of moisture waa going
good farmers. Call at our Holland Office, and we
when the accident occurred. He
The complete program is found
to pieces, especiallythe window
had started to pass A. DeWeerd, City, N. J., and his cabinet.
Memorial
Sunday,
which,
by
the
There were losses in four items:
below:—
will tell you about labor for picking the pickles.
sills and the coping of the school
of route 6, Holland, when the latA loss of 221 in adherents, the
NEW SAUGATUCK
entrances, and it waa now beter began a turn left into a drivelieved these conditions should be
way. His left front wheel hit the number now being 24,063; a loss
ROAD
BRINGS TRANSprovide every contract
remedied before the brickwork beGetman car with just enough force of 211 in baptized non-communiFER OF PROPERTY comes
cants and a loss of 351 in cateaffected.
to throw it out of control. DePRICES
chumens,those under catechetical
Weerd’s car was undamaged.GetOne
of the principal items in
The recent rerouting of US-31
A SURE
man's car was almost completely instruction.The most serious loss
repairs --------and constructionin
In the inNtnetren
Qttfirty-arurn
through
Douglas
has
resulted in
of
all
was
that
in
the
Sunday
demolished.
stallation and replacement of the
severalproperty transfers. Charles
school enrollment which was 2,24o
Sergt. Earl Secrist of the Grand
of the buildings.During
OFFICERS
W. Koring of Saugatuck has heating
Haven post investigatedthe crash. less than last year leaving the
the past it has been necessary to
number at present 138,730.
bought the Spencer homesteadon either turn off the heet ___ _
President
..............................
Mayor Henry Geerlinga Main street from
heat entirely
fro
Mrs. D. M. GerThere are gains, large or small,
See our regular field man or—
in the buildingswhile not in ite
Chaplain
PLANT AT HOLLAND GETS in 16 different items.
......................................
Rev. James Wayer ber, to be used as a night club and during the winter, causing damage
There are now 175 churches, a
restaurant.Melbourne Powers has
OIL SHIPMENT
H. J. Heinz Co., Holland,Mich.
by frost,
or to heat
Orator .................
-I
1st all buildings
Rev. Paul E. Hinkamp purchased the home of Mrs. Emma
gain of 3; 88,117 families, a gain
during the periods when only a
Bert De Vries at Harlem, Mich.
of
338;
the
church
received
7.377
Forrester
near
the
new
road
and
Although the entire equipment
Readers
Mim Esther Bultman, Edward Hlndert Fruit Growers State bank has sold small portion of the rooms were in
is not completed at the Globe Oil members on confessionof faith, a
John Brink at Hamilton,Mich.
use. It is now planned to install
& Refining storage plant in Hol- gain of 893. and 4,062 by letter Marsha'
............................
Dr. William Weatrata to Mrs. Forrester what is known automatic heating control in all
De Free Hardware at Zeeland, Mich.
as the Perry property in Douglas.
land, the first shipment of oil was from other churches,a gain of 733.
buildings so that tomparalunal
AssistantMarshals
.....................
J. J. Riemerama, Fred Sundln
received by Freighter A. J. Pat- The total membership of the demay be held at anyP
point desired
for your contract,and plan to make $100.00 to $200 early
more Thursday. The boat came nomination is now 159,542,which
HAMILTON
JUSTICE
FINDS
while In and out of use, with tha
Dixey Andrew Hyma, Hub Boone. Fred Boone. Oais
only
29
more
than
last
year.
cash per acre this year.
from the company refinery at LaBUSY WEEK, 14 SPEEDERS; rooms adjustedto suit the romrirerer Johnson. Chester Van Tongeren, Richard Sheet,
This however, is partially
iallydue to
mont, 111.
ments at __
__ _ ..
all times. This,
it _
is
John Homfeld, Frank Jillson. *
INDIAN GETS 60 DAYS
the
fact
that
there
has
been
a
The plant has been under conhoped, will result in a great savstruction since April 27. The stor- rather drastic revision of the rolls Bugler
ing Of fuel.
George Moomey
age tank will be completed by June in manv churches and the number
(Allegan Gaxette)
A great deal of repair work has
1. Three tanks with a total capac- dropped is l,196i more than last
been done under the WPA. jlan
HI
year,
the
number
dismissed
209
ity of 40,000 gallons have been conHolland’s tulip festivalbrought during the past three or
structed west of the citv. The tank- more and the number of absentee
COMMITTEES
____ , but this work was
wms no
sorrow to at least 14 visitors to years,
not elmembers
712
more.
er brought in about 20,000 gallons
that city when they were arrested ligible
-igibli and will have to
_ be done
Gifts Show Increase
on the first trip.
There were 261 more infants
The different committees ap- John Rozeboom. Mrs. John H. for speeding through the village directly by the district
of Hamilton.
It ii also planned to widen the
baptized
and
139
more
adult
bappointed
are as follows:
FOUR APPENDICITIS OPERATiesenga.John Homfeld. E. E. Fell.
Sheriff Fred W. Miller reported street paving opposite the school
tisms than last year. The conTIONS AT DOUGLAS HOSPITAL tributionsto missions were $559,- Executive — Charles H. McBride, Mrs. George Pelgrim. RussellWel- 14 arrests on speeding cSa.._
rges property by removing the present
A. C. Joldersma.Mrs .A. Leenhouts. ch. Melverne P. Russel,Joe Rhea,
713 or a gain of $31,511. Those to E. J’. Stephan.Jacob I/ikker. Ches- Benjamin Lievense.Leon N. Moody, and declares that a patrol will be cure and paving the apace up to
other (interdenominational)
benev- ter Van Tongeren. J. J. Riemerama, Mrs. Gertrude De Boer. Coach maintained throughout the festive the sidewalk line. This will per{FennvilleHerald)
olences were $102,969 or $4,546 Beniamin Hamm and Frank Jill- “Bud" Hinga. Andrew Hvma and week at Holland. Numbers of auto- mit angle parking and will reFour operationsfor appendicitis
mobile drivers have been found lieve the congestion that somemore, and the amount for congre- son.
Joseph Moran.
took place recentlyat the Douglas
going through Hamiltonat speeds times exists oppositethe local hosgationalexpenses (expenses of the
Finance — Clarence Jalving. Otto
Community hospital,the patients
Flowers and Decorations— Geor- of fitom fifty miles an hour up. pital.
individualchurches)was $2,278- P. Kramer and Henry Maentz.
being Rev. Thomas, Mrs. Graydon
ge Moomev. John Van Bragt, Ben- One driver was followed for four
429 or $136,527 more.
Invitations and program— Dr. A. jamin Hamm. Mrs. William WagChapman, Mrs. Lee Starring and
The most encouraging items are lyeenhouts. Ben Mulder. M. Vande ner. Mrs. Edward Slooter.Mrs. miles before being run down. His MRS. NIKOLINE 8TOKKE. 96,
Mrs. Linus Starring. Mr. Thomas
speed at the time was over 75
PASSES IN GRAND HAVEN
gifts. An increase of 5 per Water. Jack Knoll. L. J. Harris.
Gerald Van Kolken. Mrs. Shud Alt- miles an hour. Most of those arand Mrs. Chapman were dis- the
TOWNSHIP
cent
was
asked
in
the
gifts
for Melverne P. Russel. Jack Post and
If your business stationeryand forms must bo both
huis. Mrs. Chester Van Tongeren. rested have been followed at 50
charged and were taken home Sunmissions. This was exceeded. The Louis B. Dalman.
day, and the others are also reElmer Schepers. Mrs. William miles an hour.
One of Grand Haven township’s
handsomo and oconomkal, specify John Edwards
gifts to interdenominational beGrounds— Henry Woudstra. Fred Hock and Marinus DeFouw.
covering nicely. Mrs. Ot. Williamoldest residents passed away reAll
of
the
offenders
were
hailed
nevolences
also
made
nearly
a
5
Kolmar, Anthony Dogger. Alex
Bond —a now paper scientifically designod to meet
son is also being cared for at the
Conveyance— Andrew Klomparbeforp Justice Monroe where the cently, Mm. Nikoline Stokke, 96
per cent gain. While the gifts for Van Zanten. Ernest V. Hartman.
hospital.
ens. Henry Venhuizen. Jesse Ridentoday's double standard of quality and economy.
average fine was about six dollars. years old, who died at the home of
missions were more than 5 per r®"t0P Wanting and A1 Joldersma.
our. John Vrieling. Jack DekOnly one or two cases of speed- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ryerson of
cent larger the gifts for the indiMusic
William J. Brouwer. ker. Ben Ter Haar. William C. VanIt It now carried In stock by
GASOLINE EXPLOSION
vidual congregationswere less I rof. Robert Evans. Raymond denberg, Henry Ter Haar. Edward ing among Allegan county folk Grand Haven township where the
had gone a week ago to make bar
DAMAGES KITCHEN than 5 per cent increase.
Knooihuizen. Peter DeKraker.Pe- Leeuw. Henry Streur. Arie Ter were reported,most of the speeders being from out of the county. heme. Mrs. Stokke lived with a
This year is the first annual ses- ter Steggerda. Willis A. Diekema. Haar and G. Kooiker.
Holland, City
Mre. Olaf
One arrest also was reported daughted, the late Mre.
A gasolinecan mistaken for ker- sion of Synod since 1932. The ses- George Moomev. Eugene F. Heeler.
of her
Traffic Manager— LieutenantBen Wednesday night when Peter Mynre, up until the time e
osene
was
the
cause
of
an
explo- sions of 1933 and 1935 were Bert Brandt. John A. Lokker and
[Above C. Thomas Store]
Kalkman and staff.
Mark, Indian, of near Bradley was death in this city five months ago.
sion a week ago in the Earl Green omitted for the sake of economy. Mrs. Ed Slooter. Mrs. W. Curtis
Albert E. Van Lente, taken into custody on charges of Mr. Myhre, the eon-in-law, and
The Printere Who Know How
home at Fennville. Considerable Last year the Synod meeting in Snow.
Maurice
Huyser. Earl Nivison. Gus assault and battery. He was sen- Mre. Stokke were both living with
Rochester
voted
to
go
back
to
the
damage was done to the interior
Parade-HenrvGeerds. Martin De Vries. Ed Slooter.Jake Bult- tenced to serve 60 days in jail, pay the Ryersons.
annual
sessions.
of the kitchen before being put
Japinga. Mrs. Blanch Harbin. Mrs.
The deceased was bom in Oslo,
man and George Wanting.
a $10 fine and $10.66 costs.
out.
Norway, Dec. 2, 1841. She came
The Holland classis of the Reto this country early in life and
WILL BOOST THE
formed church in America will be
settled in Chicago.Thirty years
FRUIT
SHOW
represented by four pastors and
PROGRAM OF EXERCI8ES-CENTENNIALPARK, 9 A. M.
ago she moved to Grand Haven
four elders at the 131st annual
Monday night a committee met in township on a farm where rite had
Aaerire ...................................American Legion Band and Audience
session of its General Synod which
lived since. She was a member of
the high school to discuss plans for
will meet in Asbury Park, N. J., Selection
the Seventh Day Adventist church.
the
annual
Fennville Fruit and
Male
Quartet
June 3 to 8. liocal representatives
Flower
Show
to be held in October.
will be Dr. W. J. Van Kereen, Proclamation of Gov. Frank Murphy
Edward Hinder! This committee consists of U. 8. START DINING HALL
secretary of the western district
AT BOY SCOUT CAMP
Invocation
Crane, Lionel Becher, Geo. Berdan,
of the Board of Foreign Missions;
Rev. James Wayer
Work on the new mess hall for
agricultureinstructorof the high
the Rev. J. Wolterinkof Forest PresenUtion of Flowers to John Douma by
school; L. S. Crane and officers of Ottawa- Allegan Boy Scouts at
Charlotte De Kraker
Grove, Dr. T. W. Davidson of Hope
the local chapter of the F. F. A. Camp Ottawa, seven miles east of
church, the Rev. J. F. Schorting- Orator
Rev. Paul E Hinkamp
A. D. Morley, county farm Newaygo on Pettit lake, was behuis of Ebenezer church, Elder
agent, was present and took part gun last week.
Schillemanof North Holland,Elder Hail Columbia’’
American legion Band in discussionof plans for aiding For several seasons the OttawaAlbert Hoeksema of Trinity, Elder
I
I
and promoting a better and bigger Allegan camp has operated withTHE
PROCESSION
Theodore Kuiper of Third church
out the use of a permanent dining
show.
and Elder E. Veldman of Beaver- ... ,Al thV °!? of, the ”prriw‘"in Centennial Park. Procession
Another meeting will be held at hall. The executivecommittee
will
form
under
the
direction
of
the
Marshal
and
his
assistants,
as
dam. Speakers at the preliminary
I
I
8 o’clock Monday evening at which made arrangements st the annual conference on Evangelism and
meeting for appropriationsfor the
a large attendance is desirable.
Stewardship will include the Rev.
new hall.
k
DIV,S,0N
ambles
on
E'eventh street, facing East,
J. W. Beanislee,presidentof New with the head resting on River Avenue.
I
Officers selected for the camp
BERM HAS UNUSUAL
Brunswick Theological seminary,
BLACKBERRY VINE this year are: Lloyd Brown, scoutthe Rev. S. C. Nettinga, president
SECOND DIVISION and HONOR DIVISION— No. 10-11 form
master of troop 18, Coopereville,
of Western Theological seminary on 10th St., facing east with head resting on River Ave.— No. 12-15 inCharleH Behm, a fanner living as camp director, and Preston Van
4*
and the Rev. George Irwing, na- cloalTe form on River Ave., facing north, with head resting on 10th St.
one-half mile east of US-31 on Kolken of Holland, medical stutional secretaryfor evangelism of —No 18-21 inclusive form on 10th St., facing west, with head reating
M-5fl has a remarkable blackberry dent at Northwestern, as cook snd
the InternationalW.M.C.A. Other on River Ave.
vine which, though only a year old, first aid instructor.Scout Execuimportant guest speakers will be
has grown to a length of 14 H feet. tive M. P. Russell will be camp
THIRD DIVISION assembles on River avenue with the head The usual length of such a vine is manager.
C. J. Lucas, moderator of the
South India United church, and the resting on the corner of River avenue and Eleventh street.
four feet.
The camp will open July 15.
Perfect convenience tt small cost;
Rev. W. H. Hamilton of Edinthat’s the complete story of the Ruud
.
ROUTE
OF
MARCH
— North on River to Eighth; East on
burgh, Scotland, who is in this
Automatic Gas Water Heater, now'countpr to attend the General Eighth to Columbia Avenue; South on Columbiato Twelfth street.
THE DEAD.
WE
THIS
Parade forms at this point and proceeds south to Sixteenth Street;
sold at figures that will surprise you
council of the Pan-PresbyterianAlEast on Sixteenth street to the Cemetery.
liance
at
Montreal.
NOT
and on long terms that will please you.
Misses Velda Blair and JeanAutomobiles and carriagesare urgently requested to vacate the
There is really no reason to put off
nette Hoffman, members of the streets when and where the processionis being formed.
Civil War Veterans — resting Southernsoil ............. 31
this important purchase or to put up
staff of the local library, attended
Spanish War Volunteers—Buried sr Se* ................1
with the nuisance of your out-dated
ORDER OF PROCESSION
a meeting of West Michigan members of the MichiganLibrary asWorld War Comrades— “In Flanders' Field Where Poppies
water heater. Your family and your
(Subject to Change)
sociation held in Grand Haven,
pocketbook will rejoice in this No. I
Grow" and elsewhere .......................15
MARSHALS
ATTENTION!
11
G. A. R. in autos.
Wednesday,at the public library.
Allow one-half block open between
home improvement Come in or
12
W.
R.
C.
in
autos.
Total Absent .......... 47
Miss May V. Sibley, Hackley Pubeach divisionwhile on the march.
13
Gold Star mothers.
phone and let’s talk about hot water,
lic library, Muskegon,presided in
FIRST DIVISION
Boy Scouts guard of honor.
RESTING IN “PILGRIM
CEMETERY”
the morning. The afternoon sesnew-day style!
Dr. William Westrate. Marshal
15
U. S. W. V.
sion was presided over by* Miss
Napoleonic
Old
Wars—
Private Graves .................2
of the Day. Hyma, Moody and
16
U. 8. W. V. Auxiliary.
Annie A. Pollard of Grand Rapids.
Russell, Asa’L Marshals.
Richard Speet, Asa’t. Marshal.
Mexican
Private Graves ..................... 2
The Rev. A. Pieters, Western TheoJunior High School band.
American Legion band.
logical seminary, spoke at the aftCivil
................... 65
Girl Scouts.
18
World War Veterans.
ernoon session on “Some Recent
3
Boy Scouts (decorators).
Auxiliaries.
Civil
Soldiers
Plot...
.................. 33
Discoveries of Ancient Manu4
Cubs.
Flower Girls.
scripts.”
Civil
Southside
Cemetery
............... 24
Camp Fire Girls.
THIRD
DIVISION
School
Children.
TERMS.
FORMER ZEELAND GIRL
7
Holland ChrisUan High school
Hub Boone, Ass’t. Marshal.
IS RECENT BRIDE band.
Holland Martial band.
School children.
Decorators in^autos.
Friends in Zeeland will h* inSECOND DIVISION
23—City officials.
terested to learn of the marriage
(Honor Division)
24
Officers of the Day.
of Miss Mildred Miller of Lansing.
Spanish War— Private Craves .......................8
J. J. Riemerama,Asa’t Marshal.
25
Holland Elementary School
Miss Miller resided in Zeeland with
Spanish War— Soldiers Plot .........................
4
9
Senior High School band.
band.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kievit for
National Guards.
26
Processional.
several years and is well known in
8 ulously,

Schools
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She was married at the home of
EXERCISES AT PILGRIM HOME CEMETERY
her father in Lansing last Saturday, May 16th, to Eari Smith of
j!" charge of Comrade M. Vande Water, U. 8. W. V.)
Flint
Distribution^!flowers to Decoratorsst West Entrance, AssignMr. and Mrs. Smith, who will ment is Pilgrim Home snd South Side Cemeteries to craves of sll
reside in Flint, where Mr. Smith is decessed
buried
there. ___
Abo .grave
of Dr. A. C. Von
„ soldiers
,
________
------------ Ratlte.
employed by an automobile comForming of ProcesMon. March to Mousmeut Square. * Plsdag
pany, visited friends in Zeeland, of colors.
Bugle Signal. Dirge by Band. Salute by Colon. Plsdag of
Sunday.
flowen os scatteredgraves throughout cemeteries. Return of DecorFENNVILLE CEMETERY IN ators to Monument Square.
Invocation— Rev. James Wayer.
GOOD CONDITION
Uneeln’a Gettysburg Addrem. Mbs Esther Bultman.
Mach favorablecomment has
Rofl Call of Departed Comrade*of the aril, Spanish and World
in our Cemeteries.
been made on the fine condition Wan,
and well-kept appearanceof the _ .Dirge by Band; Saints by Colors. Decorating of Graven in
Fennville cemeterv, which, under
Tonight on the Old jam^G^md.^by Quartet.
the care of Cliff Fosdick, presents
of the
a scene of beauty that would be a
Dead of
World Wars.
credit to a much larger community
Dirge
Cobra. Decorating of Civil War
with a larger appropriation for
cemeterv care. Mrs. Zelma Dick- Monument
War vetorane-JaddyHoffman,
inson Kesg is treasurer of the Doris Ann Strowenjana, JacquelineBremer, Laveru Huyser.
Firing
Fennville Cemetery association,
ig of MilitarySalate-Veterana of World War.
Taps — George Moomey
and its contributions and payments
Benediction—Rev. James Wayer,
are made to her.

\

World

r

War—

—

«

Private Graves ........................
40

World War— American

Legion Plot .................

2

.

*

GAS COMPANY

“

War

19—

Total in local Cemetery ...... 180

STILL

WITH US

The euiviving veterana of the Civil
with ut, number
- j. Douma

War

[1861-1865 etiU

1

THOSE WHO ANSWERED TAPS

Med

1936-1937
War— none

Civil

Spanish American War— Joeeph Dyketra, Charles M. Freebouee

World War

aoldiere who answered tape during 1936-1937 arts

Lloyd Purchase, AHolland, Mich.,

C

May

Smith

31,

1937.

John Homfeld,Commander Spanish American Wai

«i-v

V<

____

theholland
Herald Tells

city

news

I’rmiod at this late date chiefly to show the favorable publicity Holland receives abroad.
Expires June 19

Of Tulips and
’

Diekema

V &-

Big Parade
tafwer Md Cheers Ring

i

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

TenCate

Streets Get - Traditional

Scmhbing

Attorneys-atLaw

(Grand Rapids1 Herald)
By Thomas Baird

Office — over First State

A crowd cached Holland so

Bank

tight

Saturday afternoon for the opening of the Tulip Festival that a
man had to be a contortionist to
get a handkerchief out of his

Holland, Michigan

Dr. A.

pocket.

Leenhouts

What a crowd it was! Sons and
daughters of The Netherlands may

Eye, Ear, Nase and Throat

be a stolidpeople on ordinarydays,
but when their Tulpen-feestbegins
they are gay. The infectious laughter of their children,the lively
music of their bands and the just
as lively clump-clump-clumpof
their klompen brought swift smiles

(Over Model Drug Store)
Office Hours: 9-7 a.
2-5 p. m.
Evenings — Saturday 7:00 to 9:00
•hones:Office
Rea. 2776

SpecialiHt

m.

4S16

Expires May 29
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditionsof a certain mortgage,
dated Oc'ober 4th, 1924, made and
executed by Albert Vander Schraaf
and Jeannette Vander Schraaf, as
husband and wife, as mortgagors,
to John O. Katt, recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds of
Ottawa County, Michigan, on October 9th, 1924, in Liber 134 of
mortgages on page 343; and which
said mortgage contains a power of
sale, now operative, on which there
is claimed to be due for principal
and interest, the sum of one thousaid twenty dollars and fifty cents
(J1020.50), at the date hereof, and
no suit or proceedingsat law or in
equity having been institutedto
recover the debt secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof;

to visitors.

Laughter and cheers during the village,the “made in Holland"
exhibition,or drove over to the
tulip farms through lanes of tulips
the plane* flyjng overhead. Thou- which line the highways running
sands of leather soles tapped ac
into the city.
companiment to the klompen dance
Singing on the village green,
of 70 high school girls. The Volks’ pageant* and folk dances will conparade was charming. Old and stitute the evening programs duryoung of the city marched down ing the festival.
Eighth street and River Ave. thorExhibits are closed Sunday, but
oughfares in authentic Dutch costhere will be special festival servtumes.
ices in all churches.Tours of the
An Authentic Festival
tulip lanes and gardens and the
More than one visitor was heard religious services are the only attractions on this day.
to remark that the chief charm of
William M. Connelly,secretary of
the festival is the note of authenticity that runs through the whole the chamber of commerce, said Sataffair. Tulips were a Dutch “crop" urday morning he believed 150,000
long before the first pilgrimscame would attend the opening day festo the shores of Lake Macatawa. tivities and late estimates of the
American, as the city undoubtedly crowd's size made his “guess" a
good one.
is, its populationhas retained many
of the old ways, not looking backThe American Legion band gave
ward, but rememberingits inheri- a concert Monday evening featurtance from the Netherlands.
ing the day’s program.
Men in pantaloons,women quaint
School children of Holland parin lace caps and billowing,long aded Wednesday preceding the
skirts, bloemen-maden (flower aviation banquet at which Gov.
girls) and milk carts drawn by Murphy was guest of honor.
dogs moved through the streets as
“Burgemeester”Henry Geerlings Holland's airport is being dedi
cated today, Thursday, and an airinspectedthe business section pavshow will be staged under the diing and announced it needed cleanrection of Art Davis, Lansing stunt
ing. Men ran out with buckets of
flyer.
water and women got busy with
Holland’s airport will be dedilong-handledbrushes and with
brooms. In 15 minutes the street cated Thursday and an air-show
will be staged under the direction
literallywas spotless.
After the program,the throngs of Art Davis, Lansing stunt flyer.
once more crowded into the muOn Friday, the West Shore Fesseum of Dutch relics, the Dutqh tival chorus of 250 voices will be
street scrubbing,which opens the
festival, muffled noisy motors of

therefore,

heard in a concert.

of the city's tulips bloomed in
Grand finale of the festival ..
pro- , bright colors with a warm sun ingram will be the band competition creasing the number hourly.GrowPa.ra_

May

22.

*,an(k?on Saturday, ers predicted that continued sunfestival will officially shine will bring nearly all of the

0^.

The

close next day.

5,000,000 bulbs to blossom in 48
For the opening day. 40 per cent hours.

Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in said mortgage, and the
statutes in such case made and provided. on
Friday, May 28, 1937,
at two o’clock in the afternoon of
said dav. at the north front door
of the Court House, in the City of
Grand Haven. Ottawa County,
Michigan, that being the place
where the Circuit Court for said
bounty is held, said mortgage will
he foreclosedby a sale at public
auction to the highest bidder, of
the premises describedin said
mortgage, to pay the amount due
as aforesaid,and including costs
and the attorney fee provided by
law, and any taxes which may be in
arrears and be paid by the admin
istratorC.T.A. of the mortgagee
before the date of sale, which said
premises are described in said
mortgage as follows: situated in the
Township of Park (formerly Hoi
land). County of Ottawa, State of
Michigan, viz.: The North East
Quarter (N. E. *4 ) of the South
West Quarter (S. W. ^ ) of Section Thirteen (13), Township Five
(5) North. Range Sixteen (16)
West, containing Forty (40) acres
of land be the same more or less.
Dated. March 3. 1937.
Frank M. Lievense, administrator C.T.A., of the estate ol
John O. Katt. Deceased, Mortgagee.
Arthur Van Duren.
Attorney for Administrator.
Holland,Michigan.
Expire* Mav 29
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditionsof a certain mortgage
dated August 1, 1918, made and executed by William E. Kuhlman and
Martha M. Kuhlman, husband and
wife, as mortgagors, to Marie

UStE OF^ICHIGAN
The Probate Court for

the

Coun-

ty of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court,, held
At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City of at the Probate Office in the city of
Grand Haven in the said County, Grand Haven In said County, on
on the 11th day of May. A.D.. 1937.
Present, Hon. CORA VAN DE m?1*6 llth day °* M#y' A’ D"
WATER, Judge of Probate.
Present, Hon. Cora Van De
In the Matter of the Estate of Water, Judge of Probate.
Marion E. and Ruth K. Kolean, Jn the Matter of the Estate of
Minors.
Olire May Hare, Minor.
The First State Bank. Holland. The First State Bank. Holland.
Mich., having filed in said court Mich., having filed in said court ita
its final account as Guardian of second and final accounts as Guarsaid estate, and its petition pray- dian of said estate, and ita petition
ing for the allowance thereof, and praying for the allowance therealso praying for the appointment of, and also praying for the apof Isaac Kouw. as Guardian, in pointment of Isaac Kouw, or some
interest, the sum of Two Thousand
Eight Hundred and Sixty Seven it* place and stead;
other suitable person, to act as
and 82/100 Dollars ($2,867.82), It is Ordered, That the 8th day Guardian in ita place and stead;
at tfie date hereof,and no suit or of June. A. D.. 1937, at ten o’clock
It is Ordered. That the 8th day
proceedings at law or in equity in the forenoon, at said Probate of June, A. D„ 1937, at ten o’clock
Office, be and is hereby appointed
having been instituted to recover
in the forenoon, at said Probate
for examining and allowing said
the debt secured by said mortgage,
Office, be and is hereby appointed
account,
ahd
hearing
said petition;
or any part thereof;therefore,
for examining and allowing said
It is Further Ordered, That oubaccount, and for hearing said peNotice is hereby given, that by
lic notice thereof be given by pubtition;
virtue of the power of sale conlication of a copy of this order for
It is Further Ordered, That pubtained in said mortgage, and the three successiveweeks previous to
statutes in such case made and pro- said day of hearing,in the Holland lic notice thereof be given by pubvided, on
lication of a copy of this order, for
City News, a newspaper printed
three successiveweeks previous to
Monday. June 21, 1937,
and circulated in said county.
said day of hearing,in the Holland
at two o’clock in the afternoon of
CORA VAN DE WATER, City
News, a newspaper printed and
said day, at the north front door
Judge of Probate. circulatedin said County.
of the Court House, in the City of A true copy:
CORA VAN DE WATER,
Grand Haven, Ottawa County, HARRIET SWART,
Judge of Probate.
Michigan, that being the place
Register of Probate.
A true copy.
where the Circuit Court for said
Harriet Swart
County is held, said mortgagewill
Expires May 29—11285
Register of Probate.
be foreclosedby a sale at public

&

Cross

Default having been made In the
conditionsof a certain mortgage,
dated July 15, 1929, given by John
P. Thomas and Signe Thomaa his
wife, to Euphemia Me Isaae and
Rachel H. Mellen,mortgagees, recorded in the officeof the register
of deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan in Liber 160 on page 135 and
assigned by the said mortgagees
to Henry Kouw which assignment
is recorded in Liber 172 of mortgages on page 105, and which said
mortgagecontains a power of sale,
now operative,on which there is
claimed to be due for principal and

state of Michigan

THE PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA

auction to the highest bidder, of
the premises describedin said
mortgage, to pay the amount due
as aforesaid and taxes and insurance paid by the mortgagees, and
including costs and the attorney fee
provided by law. which said premises are describedin said mortgage
as follows: situatedin the Township of Park (formerly Holland),
County of Ottawa. State of Michigan, viz.:
The East one-half (Et4) of the

North West Quarter (NW>4) of
section Twenty-Seven(27) of
township Five (5) North Range
Sixteen (16) West, which lies
North and West of what was formerly the Pere Marquette Railway
right-of-way.
Dated: March 15. 1937.

Henry Kouw,
Assignee of Mortgagees.
Gerrit W. Kooyers,
Attorneyfor assignee of mortgagee,
31 West Eighth Street,
Holland. Michigan.
Expires Aug. 7

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditionsof a certain mortgage,
Jilted the 28th day of November,
1917, made and executed by Derk

STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF OTTAWA

Expires May 29—11433
STATE OF MICHIGAN

At a session of said Court, held
The Probate Court for the
at the Probate Office in the City of County of Ottawa.
Grand Haven in said County,
At a sessionof said Court, held
on the 11th day of May. A. D„ at the Probate Office in the City of
1937.
Grand Haven in said County, on
Present, Hon. Cora VandeWater, on the llth day of Mav. A. D„
Judge of Probate.
1937.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Present, Hon. Cora VandeWater,
Betty June Pontius. Minor.
Judge of Probate.
The First State Bank. Holland.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Mich., having filed in said court its
ConstanceA. Bowmaster Overfinal account as Guardianof said
estate, and its petition praying for way and Rachel Overway, Minora.
The First State Bank. Holland,
the allowancethereof, and also
praying for the appointmentof Mich., having filed in said court
Isaac Kouw. or some other suitable its first, second,third, fourth, fifth,
person, as Guardian, in its place sixth and final accounts as to Constance A. Bowmaster Overwav. and
and stead:
its first and final accounts as GuarIt is Ordered. That the 8th day
dian of Rachel Overway, and its
of June, A. D., 1937. at ten o’clock
petition praving for the allowance
in the forenoon, at said Probate thereof;and also praying for the
Office, be and is hereby appointed
appointmentof Isaac Kouw, or
for examining and allowing said
some other suitableperson to act
account; and hearing said petiin its place and stead as Guardian
tion;
of the above estate;
It is Further Ordered, That pubIt is Ordered. That the 8th dav
lic notice thereof be given by pub- of June, A. D„ 1937. at ten o'clock
lication of a copy of this order, for in the forenoon, at said Probate
three successiveweeks previous to Office, be and is hereby appointed
said day of hearing,in the Holland for examining and allowing said
City News a newspaper printed and account, and hearing said peticirculatedin said county.
tion;

CORA VAN DE

WATER

Judge of Probate
Oyerweg and Dina Overweg. his A true copy.
wife, as mortgagors to the CounHarriet Swart
cil of Hope College. Holland. MichRegister of Probate.
igan. recorded in the office of the
---

-

-----

-

--

-

It is Further Ordered, That pubnotice thereof be given by publication of a copy of this order, for
three successiveweeks previous lo
said dav of hearing,in the Holland
City News a newspaper printed
and circulatedin said country.
lic

Register of Deeds of Ottawa CounExpires Mav 29—9634
ty. Michigan, on June 25. 1918 in
STATE OF MICHIGAN
CORA VAN DE WATER,
Liber 102 of Mortgageson page
Judge of Probate.
The Probate Court for the Coun468. which mortgage was subseA true copy:
quently assigned to Mrs. Emma ty of Ottawa.
Harriet Swart,
At a session of said Court, held
Achterhof (Brandt), which assignRegister of Probate.
at
the
Probate
Office
in
the
City
of
ment was recorded in said RegisGrand
Haven
in
the
said
County,
ter of Deeds office on January 7,
Expires May 29—16715
1921, in Liber 105 of Mortgages on the 11th dav of May. A. D..
STATE OF MICHIGAN
1937.
on page 119, and which said mortThe Probate Court for the CounPresent, Hon. CORA
gage contains a power of sale,
ty of Ottawa.
now operative,on which there i* WATER, Judge of Probate.
At a session of said Court, held
In the Matter of the Estate of
claimed to be due for principal
at the Probate Office in the City
Ellen
I,orrtta
Fletcher,
Minor.
and interest, the sum of Two ThouThe First State Bank. Holland. Grand Haven in said County,
said One Hundred Forty-six and
62/100 ($2146.62) dollars, at the Mich., having filed in said court its the 10th day of May, A. D. 1937.
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Watdate hereof, and no suit or pro- first, second, third and final acer, Judge of Probate.
ceedings at law or in equity having counts as Guardian of said estate,
In the Matter of the Estate of
been instituted to recover the debt and its petition praving for the alEstelle Browning McLean, Desecured bv said mortgage, or anv lowance thereof, and for the ap-

VANDE

pointment of Isaac Kouw, to act ceased.
Kuhlman and Carl Kuhlman part thereof:therefore.
The Michigan Trust Company,
as Guardian in iLs place and stead;
recorded in the office of the RegisNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, It is Ordered. That the 8th dav having filed its petition, praying
ter of Deeds of Ottawa County
Michigan, on September 6, 1918, in that bv virtue of the power of sale of June. A. D.. 1937. at ten o’clock that an instrument filed in said
Liber 102 of mortgages on page contained in said mortgage,and in the forenoon, at said Probate Court be admitted to Probate as
the statutesin such case made and Office, be and is hereby appointed the last will and testament of said
182; and which mortgage was duly
provided,on
for examining and allowing said deceased and that administrationof
assigned by an instrument in writ
TUESDAY, the l"th day of Aug- account; and for hearing said pe- said estate be granted to said Miching made bv the said Marie Kuhligan Trust Company or some other
man and Carl Kuhlman. to Carl ust, 1937 at two o’clock in the af tition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub- suitable person.
Kuhlman and Fannie Kuhlman ,or ternoon of said dav. at the north
lic notice thereof be given by pubIt is Ordered, That the 8th day
the survivorof them, and recorded front door of the Court House, in
in the office of the Register of the city of Grand Haven. Ottawa lication of a copy of this order for of June, A. D.. 1937 at ten A. M.,
Deeds in Liber 141 of Mortgages on County. Michigan, that being the three successiveweeks previous to at said Probate Office is hereby apnage 304; and the said Fannie place where the Circuit Court ior said day of hearing, in the Hol- pointed for hearing said petition.
Kuhlman having died before the said Countv is held, said mortgage land City News, a newspaper print- It is Further Ordered. That Pubsaid Carl Kuhlman, and the said will be foreclosedbv a sale at pub- ed and circulatedin said county lic notice thereof be given by pubCORA VANDE WATER,
lication of a copy hereof for three
Carl Kuhlman being the survivor, lic auction to the highest bidder,
Judge of Probate.
successiveweeks previous to said
and the said Carl Kuhlman having of the premises described in said
day of hearing in the Holland City
died, and said mortgage having mortgage, to pav the amount due A true copy:
JAMESTOWN
Harriet Swart,
News, a newspaper printed and
been assigned by the terms of the as aforesaid,and including costs
after which a two-course luncheon I I.OKKF.R ; CORNELIUS I OK- 1
nr,
...
Register of Probate.
circulatedin said County.
will of said Carl Kuhlman to Wil- and the attorney fee provided bv
was served. Those honoring Miss | KER; NELLIE LOKKER • 110M. r !
.'l*
Mr. and Mr*. Jack Collins of Deters were Mrs. II. J. B< nzclnar ER C. LOKKER; CHESTER F iSilsbee AlbertVsV" V»n
CORA VANDE WATER Judge
liam Kuhlman. Marie Kuhlman An law. and any taxes which may be
of Probate.
arrears, which said premises
Grend Rapids visitedMrs. L. Van of Graafschap. Mrs. Luke itogink. i LOKKER; HENRIETTA M I/)K- 1 Albertiis Van Raalte FI I, ri'1? ' derson. and Grace Kuhlman, chilExpires May 29—12433
A true copy:
Haften and Mr. and Mr*. Ed Van Mrs. Fred Hoek. Mr*. Hern an Gar | KKR; ELAINE J. LOKKER- kemY Wienke tt
dren of said Carl Kuhlman. by the are describedas follows:
.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Haften and Jtay Van Haften last velink. Mr*. Harm Bonzilaar. Mr- HENRY LOKKER, or his un- Diekema /lenrv
Harriet Swart,
order of the Probate Court of the
The Northwestquarter (NW
1^1
?Je
Sunday.
Register of Probate.
4) of the Northwest quarter THE PROBATE COURT FOR
Albert Bonzeiaar.Mr* John Henry known heirs, devisees, legateesand Vlius Ukker L entered in k1'\ County of Ottawa, in an order asentered in said signing the residue of the estate
(NW'4) of Section eight (8). THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Beek and Scholten, Miss Joe Schipper from ns signs; and CORNELIUS LOK- cause within three
(3) months of said Carl Kuhlman; and which
Expires May 29—16421
At a session of said Court, held
Also that certain piece or par..children, of Zubphen visited Mr. Overisel,Mrs. Henry Over beck of KER. or his unknown heirs, devisfrom the date of this order and said mortgagecontainsa power of
The
Probate Court for the Counat
the
Probate
Office
In
the
City
cel
of
land
commencing
at
the
East
Saugatuck,
Mrs.
Harry
Ten
and Mr*. William Beek and Billy
ees. legatees and assigns.
that, in case of their appearance,
ty of Ottawa.
sale, now operative, on which there
and Miss Myrtle and Mrs. Willi- Cate, Mrs. John Bocve, Mrs. BenSoutheast corner of Section six of Grand Haven in said County,
Defendants. or the appearance of any of them,
At a session of said Court, held
on the llth dav of May. A.D., 1937,
is claimed to be due for principal
am Beck Sr. pn Friday evening. jamin Stegink. Mrs. Herman BonORDER FOR APPEARANCE they res|K*rtivelycause their and interest, the sum of one thou- (6). running thence North six- Present, Hon. CORA VAN DE at the Probate Office in the City
zelanr.
Mrs.
Bert
Breuker.
Mrs
The Christian Endeavor Society
ty (60) rods, thence West fifty- WATER, Judge of Probate.
Grand Haven in said County,
In this cause, it appearingby answer or answers to the bill of sand one hundred sixty-one dolmet Sunday evening with Mrs. Pe- Edward Holkeboer, Mrs. Gilmore
complaint in this cause to be filed lars and thirty-three cents ($1161.three and one-third(53-1/3)
the 6th day of May. A. D. 1937.
Boeve.
Mrs.
Ralph
Teerman.
Mrs.
I?
t^!e. Matt€r of the Estate of
ter Vander Velde. The topic for
rods; thence South sixty (60)
Present, Hon. Cora Vande Wat33), at the date hereof, and no
Harold Holder, Minor.
discussionwas. “Safe-Guarding the Walter Hoek. Mrs. Wm. Hoek. Mrs.
rods; thence East fiftv-three and
er. Judge of Probate.
suit or proceedingat law or in equiSteven Deters, Mrs. Henry Deters
Homes of Tomorrow.”
The
First
State
Bank.
Holland.
one-third (53-1/3) rods to the
In the Matter of the Estate of
ty having been instituted to recover
Mrs. Albert Voss, Mrs. (J e r r i t
place of beginning,all in Town- Mich., having filed in said court
Rev. P. A. De Jong attended the
John B. Nykerk, Deceased.
Wiepke Diekema, Hendrikje 'u
r 'su,ch of t,u‘m as stlal1 the debt so-ured by said mortgage,
Bocrman.Mrs. Silas Dvkstra. Mrs. ma,--its first, second, third and final
ship
five
(5).
North
of
Range
ti .....
-i.i--J
nave
appeared,
or
on
their
reParticular Synod at Holland last
CorneliusJ. Dregman having filor any part thereof;therefore,
Harold Bonzeiaar. Mable and Mar- Diekema, Henry Ixikkerand Corfourteen (14) West, containing accounts, as Guardian of said es- ed in said Court his petition, prayspectiveattorneys, of
copy Notice is hereby given.thatby virIgaret Stegink, Hilda. Hazel Bon nelius Ixikker is unknown and that,
tate,
and
its
petition
praying
for
of sniii bill and notice of this tue of the power of sale contained in both parcel* sixty acres of
ing for license t« sell the interest
____ , .Julian
.... ......
Mis* Myrtle Beek who was em- ; zelaar.
Kolenbrander. -l0ii
Jean on ^formation and belief, all of
and that in default in said mortgage, and the statutes land more or less, situated in the the allowance thereof, and also of said estate in certain real esployed as domesticin Wyoming HossirikT
”
Fennah Bon tekoe.' Rosalie V16 af"^sal'1 defendants are now order.
praying
for
the
appointment
of
Township of Zeeland. Ottawa
Park is spending a few weeks with and Thelma Deters. Cynthia Setup- deceased and have been deceased thereof the said bill may lx* taken in such case made and provided,on
tate therein describd,
Isaac Kouw. or some other suitaCounty, Michigan.
iw confessed by them, the said
her parents.
Friday, May 28, 1937,
It is Ordered. That the 1st day of
per. Helena and Henrietta Deters, f"r several years prior to the filing
ble person to act as Guardian, in
Dated: May 4. 1937.
defendants,
their
heirs,
devisees,
at two o’clock in the afternoon of
June. A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock in
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Rooker visit- Estelle Mae Scholten. Others pres- of the bill of complaintherein
its place and stead;
MRS.
EMMA
ACHTERHOF
legateesand assigns and by each
said dav. at the north front door
ed Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roelofs and ent were: John Henry Scholten. and it further appearingto the of them.
It is Ordered. That the 8th day the forenoon, at said Probate Of(BRANDT), assignee.
of the Court House, in the City of
baby of Byron Center on last Sun- Harm Bonzeiaar. Herman Deters. satisfaction of the Court that the
of June. A. D„ 1937, at ten o’clock fice, be and is hereby appointed for
Lokker
&
Den
Herder.
IT
IS
FURTHER
ORDERED
Grand Haven, Ottawa County, Assignee’s Attorneys.
day.
Henry Overbeek. Harrv Deter*. unknown heirs, deviseds,legatees
m the forenoon, at said Probate hearing said petition, and that all
and assigns of the said defendants that, within forty (40) days from
Office, be and is hereby appointed persons interested in said estate
Miss Ella Ensing was a supper Steven Deters. Harold Bonzeiaar. Nathaniel Silsbee, Albertus C. the entry of this order, the plain- Michigan, that being the place
Business Address:
where the Circuit Court for said
for examining and allowing said appear before said Court, at said
guest of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Henry Bonzeiaar, Henry Deters,
Holland.
Michigan.
Lambertu* and Gerald Scholten. \ an Raalte,Albertus Van Raalte, tiff cause a copy of this order to County is held, said mortgage will
accounts, and hearing said peti- time and place, to show cause why
Ensing Sunday evening.
tion;
a license to sell the interestof
Jcrrv Bonzeiaar. Harvev Scholten. Eldert Diekema.Wiepke Diekema. be published in the Holland City be foreclosedby a sale at public
Dir. and Mrs. Ed Van Haften vis.Vcirs, a newspaper printed, pub- auction to the highest bidder, of
Hendrikje
Diekema,
Henry
LokJu*t4n, Jerome and Alvin Deters
It
Further Ordered, That said estate in said real estate
ited Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Folkker and Cornelius Lokker and each lished and circulating in the County the premises described in said
and Junior Overbeek.
public notice thereof be given by should not be granted;
ersma of Zeeland on Saturday evenof them are necessary and proper of Ottawa, and that such publi- mortgage, to pay the .amount due
publicationof a copy of this order
It is Further Ordered, That pubing.
parties to the above entitled cause cation be continued therein once as aforesaid,and including costs
for three successive weeks prev- ic notice thereof be given by pubExpires June 12
and it appearing by the affidavit m each week for at least six (6) and the attorney fee provided by
A number of local people moday of hming, jn tj,e lication of a copy of thia order, for
STATE OF MICHIGAN
of Harold W. Bryant on file that weeks in succession,or that the law, and any taxes in arrears which
tored to Holland on Saturdayto
Holland City News, a newspaper three successiveweeks previous to
IN
THE
CIRCUIT
COURT
FOR
said
plaintiff
cause
a
copy
of
this
after
diligent
search
he
has
been
ee the Holland Tulip Festival.
Oe assignees of said mortgage
printed and circulated in said said day of hearing,in the Holland
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA unable to ascertain the names of order to be served on the said may pay before the date of sale,
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Nedercounty.
City News, a newspaper printed
IN CHANCERY
the person* who are included in Nathaniel Silsbee, Albertus C. Van which premisesare described in
veld attended the funeral services
CORA VANDE WATER,
anLcJ.rfa]fU!dln 8aid County.
At a sessionof *aid Court, held said suit as the unknown heirs, de- Raalte, Albertus Van Raalte, El- said mortgage as follows,to-wit:
of their cousin, Leonard Donker of
CORA VANDE WATER,
Judge of Probate.
at the Court House in the City of visees, legateesand assigns of the dort Diekema Wiepke Diekema, situated in the City of Holland.
Grand Rapids, on Saturdav.
Judge of Probate.
A
true copy:
Grand
Haven,
in
said
County,
on
Hendrikje
Diekema,
Henry
Ixikker
aforesaid
defendants,
excepting
A Urge number of people atCounty of Ottawa, and State of
A true copy; „
the
23rd
day
of
April,
A.
D.
1937.
Harriet
Swart,
and
Cornelius
Ixikker
at
least
the defendants Ida Diekema, Edith
Michigan, viz.: That part of Lot
tended the play “Mammy’s Baby
Harriet Swart,
Present: HONORABLE FRED T. Hobeck (named in the bill of com- twenty (20) days before the time numbered twenty-eight (28) in A.
Register of Probate.
Boy" presented by the Jamestown
Register of Probate.
plaint ns Edith Kobock) and Wil- above prescribedfor their appear- C. Van Raalte’s Addition No. Two,
High fifhool, Thursday and Fri- MILES, Circuit Judge.
SWIFT AND COMPANY, a cor- son E. Diekema, who are the heirs ance and that a copy of this order to the City of Holland, Michigan,
day evenings,
of said defendant Eldert Diekema; be sent by registeredmail’to each bounded by a line copimencing at
Mrs. Jacob Tigelaar is caring for poration.
Plaintiff.
the defendants Effie Lokker, Grace of the said defendants that their
a patientin Zeeland.
point on the south line of Lot
No. 4174.
Wieghmink, Gerrit Lokker, Cor- respective last known addresses 28, eighty-five(85) feet east of
Baccalaureate servicesfor the
the East margin line of Central
graduates of the Jamestown High NATHANIEL SILSBEE. or his un- nelius Ixikker and Henry Ixikker, with return receipt requested.
School will bo held Sunday even- known heirs, devisees, legatees and who are the heirs of said defenAvenue; Running thence east sev- Moat beautifultribute to one deFred T. Miles ’
dant Cornelius Ixikker; and the
ing, May 23 at 7:30 at the Second
Examined, Countersigned • and enty-five(75) feet; thence north parted ia the offering that
ALBERTUS C. VAN RAALTE, or defendants Nellie Lokker, Homer Entered
Reformed church.
narellel with Central Avenue, one no reward save ita own
by me: ^
hii unkown heirs, deviaees,lega- C. Ixikker, Chester F. Ixikker, Henhundred and thirty-two(132) feet; of laatinrworth. Whether pi
Anna Van Horssen
rietta M. Lokker and Elaine J.
tees and assigns;
GRAAFSG1IAP '
thence west seventy-five(75) feet; or impoaing in character,
Deputy
Clerk.
ALBERTUS VAN RAALTE, or Ixikker, who are the heirs of said We hereby certify that the above thence south one hundred and thir- problems of yomn become
his nnkown heirs, devisees, lega- defendant Henry Lokker,
ty-two (132) feet, to place of be- from the day yon consultns.
entitled cause is brought to quiet
Miss Gertrude Peters of Epat tees and assigns; IDA DIEKEMA;
•
Therefore, on motion of KnapSaugatuckwas guest of honor at EDITH KOBECK. WILSON E. pen, Uhl, Bryant &. Snow, attor- the title to the followingdescribed Dated. March 8, 1937;
lands situate and being in the City
a miscellaneousshower recentlyin DIEKEMA; ELDER! DIEKE- neys for plaintiff,—
William Kuhlman,
of Holland, County of Ottawa and
Graafschap at $ha home of Mr. and MA, or his unknown heirs, devisees
. Marie Kuhlman Anderson,
IT 13 ORDERED that the ap- State of Michigan, to-wit:
MONUMENT WORKS
Mrs, John Henry Scholten. The legatee* and assigns; WIEPKE pearance of the defendants NatGrace Kuhlman.
Lots No. Eleven (11) and
lo*he was presentedwith DIEKEMA. or his unknown heirs, haniel Silsbee, AlbertusC. Van
Assignees of Mortgagees, unTwelve 412) of Block 22 of
bssutlful and useful gifts,
der the will of Carl Kuhlman, Block north and half block
Raalte, Albertus Van Raalte, ElPlat
of
Holland,
Michigan,
ware played and prizes
Deceased. •<dert Diekema, Wiepke Diekema,
west of Warm Friend Tavern
awarded to Mn. Harrv Ten unkown heirs, devieees, legatees Hendrikje Diekema,Henry Lokker according to the recorded plat Arthur Van Duren, Q
thereof, City of Holland, OtMiss Jean Hessink and Hen and assigns; EFFIE luk&kk;
LOKKER; and Cornelius Lokker and of the tawa County, Michigan.
Attorney for Assigneesof Mort
PHONE 4284
Otters (pm East Saugatuck, GRACE W j EGHMINK; GERRIT defendants the unkown heirs, deKnappen, Uhl, Bryant A Snow.
; 1
18 W. 17th BL, Holland
Holffl, Mlchlrtn.‘ ;4
203 East 8th
Phone
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THE HOLCARD CITY
FENNVILLE

on moving in the residenceof Hen-

sand trailer from Holland up- now occupied by Mrs. Peter Dryer
aet on a curve on US-31 near Sau- and family.
gatuck Sunday, throwing ten tons
Mrs. Jack Constant land Mrs.
of steel on the highway, partly
blocking Sunday traffic. The Henry Huizenga and daughter,
driver, Julian Heath of Holland, Mary Gay of Grandville,Mrs. Joe
Konendyke and Mrs. David Mohr
was not hurt.
of Bauer were guests of Mrs. John
A life membershipcertificate in Holings Sr., on Thursday afterDamascus lodge F & A M was pre- noon.
sented last Thursday evening to
Mrs. Haan of Grand Rapids was
Frank Stevens who has been a
member for more than forty years. a a$ek end visitor at the home of
Refreshmentsand a social time Mrs. Sam Lenters.
were enjoyed.
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U

Um mm If Swate MU US
WAbsent: Mr. Bottema.
com# Uw.
Report of the
Tb« mating continueduntil akout 4:10
P- »• wh*n it wm dcchM that n wort tag
Conaervation Committee
of tha State Associationof Baparviaon To tha Honorable Board of Buporrison

ry Kantenberg near Bauer and

A

HEWS

PROCEEDINGS
OF

Wat Vaa Etta™4

Da Proa
houtd be called to help poah certainbilla of Ottawa County.
Naiaaa Baidu* .
that ware before the legislature.
John Lilli*...
Gentlemen
It would teem from certainetatementa Where aa. tha county has a aeriow prob- John J. Mulder
Mulder .
made at Albion that eome force k need to
lem in controlof aoil eroeion
J-**1'1 Dni* &tora
grt the Presenttype of welfareaa a perWhereas, tba rouaty Itself has a
Sanriee — - ------manent arrangement also that powara and gram on In an effort to control same and p«ke» Chayrolet,Inc.
duties now vested In local boards and offi. ha greatly °- H- F*nu Bureau
believe that the programwill
cials may be transferredeither to the encouragedby Including beach gram piantplant- Buyder’a Creamery
State or a welfarecommlsrion.
:ng* In aoil conservation
.
Your committeefeels that chaagaa In the _ Therefor*,be It raaolrad that w*. tha Dee-Lite Bakery
welfaresetup may be dmlrablabut are not Board of Supervisor*of Ottawa County WnMoud Stephens Co.
v ________
ready to acceptaa a whole the legislation do hereby go on record ns favoringthe
O- Groenewoud..
now aa presentedIn Senate hill 111 but elusion of the plantingof beach gram aa Buraan of Publication
umKwiiun.......... itS
ir.wv
ratherconsider House bill 227 as the moat a aoil conaervation
measure and we
- ..........
JIJJ
nccepUbla
Ruatlcui ___________________
mend to the State Soil ConservationComABEL fOSTMA
\
n.lUeethat tiuu
thia urn
be inciuim
Includedmm
aa m
n practice
pracucv Gem Product!A Mfg. Co. ....
FRED ORAHAM
for which payment will be allowed la tha Maurice Polack.Inc. ---__ II ________
--- tl _ Ia
1
TORNELIS ROOSENRAAD
•oil conaervationprogram, and a copy of
JUSTIN 7.YL8TRA
thla resolution
be forwarded to the state
GEO. K HENEVELD
Doubleday-Hunt-DolanCo ......
aoil conaervationcommittee.
^HEN DRYCH
Dr. E. H. Beernlnk . ............
FRANK HENDRYCH.
Lee ter

Direct Boses To

:

THE

feMA

and.
pro-

Board of Supervisors
Of Ottawa County, State of Michigan
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—
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.

program,

KALAMAZOO
!*• P. M.

EVERT DAT

7*

ON WEEK ENDS

P. M.

ONE WAT FARE. __ flM
MID-WEEK ROUND TRIP 11X5
SHTT-DAT ROUND TRIP |LM

In-

racom- —

The concludingP.T.A. meeting of
jority of the votes cast the third
...
the season was held at Curry disballot was taken
First Day's
------- resultingas foltrict school on Friday evening with
tows: Total number of votes cast
A
Peoples Rapid Transit
a large crowd attending.A good
The Board of Supervisorsmet was 26 of which Mr. Mohr received
program was presented consisting imnuani
pursuant to Huiiuie
statute on
on 'I^ieeday,
luesoay. 10
iu votes, Mr. Heneveld 6 votes, Mr.
of an address by the Rev. W. G. April 13, 1937 at 2:00 P. M., and Hering 6 votes, Mr. Havedink 2
---- ... VAN ARK
Gearhart, pastor of the Wesleyan ia called to order by the clerk. votes and Messrs. Martin and
FRANK GARBRECHT,
Mr. Van Ark moved the adoption
Upon calling the roll (he various Hendrychs 1 vote each,
WANTED
HUNTER HERING,
Methodist church. A piano duet
24th.
Albert Hyma
________________
PETER a DAMSTRA
LOUIS PADN08
by Juen and Nla Horlings; a read- townships and cities were repre- No one having received a ma- of the report which motion preEdward
Brower
Co. .......... .
(Advisory
Member)
WRRte te Bey all Ktada ef
lority of the votes cast the fourth vailed.
ing by Mrs. Baker of West Olive; sented as
ConservationCommittee. Thomaa Blue Print Shop ______
Burrougha Addlng JUehtoe Qq. „
Allendale, Justian Zylstra;Blen- ballot was taken resultingas folNEW GRONIGEN
Report of Special Committee
a reading by master Baker; a pantMr. Hendrych moved the adop- I rod Kamferbeek Print Shop ____
Batteriee and other Junk. Bert
Holland.Ilich.. April I. 1#S7.
omime by Corneil Gemmen, Mrs. don, William Havedink;Chester, lows: Total number of votes cast Doard of Stifcrvtiore
tion of the report which motion John rKSTson ......
0f Ottawa County,
Rrfcrt price; alao feed and ngar
Harold Stanton,John AndrewDvke, John Hassold;Crockery, Hunter was 26 of which Mr. Mohr received Grand Haven, Michigan.
prevailed.
Justcma
Insurance
Agency
Marvin Vander Heuvel of HolBen Van Farowe and Gladys Hin- Hering; Georgetown, Charles Low- 19 votes, Mr. Hering 4 votes, and Gentlemen
Mr. Van Ark moveo that all
land called on Junior Deters last
l»f*Eart 8th Bt
HeQaad
The Presidentof the State Aseoelation
ken; a dialogue by Alice and Gladys ing; Grand Haven, Frank Hen- Mr. Heneveld 3 votes,
supervisorswho attended the meet- John R. Dethmcr* .........
Saturday. The Vander Heuvels
Phone INI
Hinken; a comic reading by Laura drych; Holland, Albert Hyma; Mr. Mohr having received a ma- of Supervleora Mr Albert E Champney ings held at longing and Albion, v« Duln
of
Detroit
called
a
meeting
of
the
associawere former neighbors of Deters
Jamestown, Dick E. Smallegan;jority of the votes cast was declared tion at Lansing April I. 1837 at 10:00 a.
ATTENTION—
Stock owners. Free
be allowed mileage and actual
Work“*“
— —
when they lived on West Cherry Hinken and a naccordion solo by Olive, Albert Stegenga; Park, elected the third member of the m.,
Hotel Olds The ipecial meeting waa
Miss
Scott.
Refreshments
of
cake
aerriee
given ofl
de:
rvice Riven
or) deed
or dtaabled
pensce for the trips which motion SSSadJ*
street in Zeeland.
George
E.
Heneveld;
Polkton,
John
auditing
committeee.
to
consider
leKtsfnttve proposal! for rehorses
m and eow». Notify ns promptMr. and Mrs. S. Kolk and son, and ice cream were sold.
H. Ter Avest; Port Sheldon, Frank Mr. Slaughter moved that the organliationof the welfare acUvttieaof prevailedas shown by the follow- John De Vos
PHbne 8745, collect HOLThe Reformed Church is putting Garbrecht; Robinson, Casmier Special Hospitalizationcommittee counties.
ing vote: Yeas— Messrs. Zylstra, H1*0* Lwuhhe
......
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. F. OudeSix members of our board and our Stats Havedink, Hassold, Hering, Low- Peter . _______
LAND RENDERING WORKS.
molen and sons motored to Kala- on a new spring coat (of paint.)
Szopinski; Tallmadge, Henry be made a regular standing com- Representative
Emmai F*4c
btlnger "
Fukhtlnger
Mr. Nelson Miles attendad
ing, Hendrych, Hyma, Heneveld, Mra Henry Muller
mazoo last Saturday and visited The pupils of the Christian school Slaughter;Wright, LesUr W. Mar- mittee which motion prevailed.
this meeting at which about 600 regtatsred.
Strom _____
with their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. lower room enjoyed a hike last tin; Zeeland,Maynard Mohr; Grand
Mr. Slaughter moved that the The discussional this meeting waa Ter Avest, Garbrecht, Szopinski, Jake
Thursday afternoon.They were Haven City, Richard L. Cook, Peter rules governing the board of the aboal th« Mm# aa At Albion And a number Slaughter,Martin. Mohr. Cook, Ry- Howard Erwin ____
Hilbert Kolk.
ihAt spoke SAid they were member* of their
Mr. and Mrs. Martin De Jonge accompanied by their teacher. Miss J. Rycenga,Philip Rosbach;Hol- past year as amended, be adopted county welfare com ml Mon. In reference cenga, Rosbach. Van Ark, Parsoni,
WM. VALKEMA, Prep.
Alb,rtVan
T,r Dam
H“r ..... ......
pent Tuesday in Battle Creek. Rose §mit of Grand Rapids.
John
land, Henry Geerlings, Peter H. Van as the rules governing the board to these commieslone It waa said the chair- and Roosenraad.
Nays— Messrs. Smallegan, Steg- Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
General
Delco Batteriee
The Christian school will hold Ark, William Brusse, Ray E. Nies, for the ensuing year which motion man had controland the other members
Mrs. James Schuitemaand son
were only figure heads. It teems that enga, Misner, Geerlings, Brusse, Wm. H. Vanda Water ..... :
of Beverly spent a few days this their picnic in Amen Park this Elbern Parsons; Zeeland, Gerrit prevailed.
Road Service Telephone I7»
Steketee-Van Hula Printing
Srnata bill 112 would continue that idea Nies and Yntema. (7)
week at the home of Bert Schuit- year.
Yntema and Cornelia Roosenraad.
J. Barenda* ............
Mr. Ter Avest moved that the along with state controlthrough the apVulcanizing M W. 8th Bt
Heneveldmoved that when IrU Book Star* ............
ema.
A special meeting of the Pine Absent: Spring Lake Township, chairmanappoint a committeeof pointment of the chairman and tha State Mr.
Uaed Tliee— All Bizce— Real Bays
adjourn
that
we
adjourn
to
G. J. Klrinhulxen..........
Mrs. Anna Dyk, Miss Jennie Home Economics Club was held at Gerrit Bottema; Grand Haven three to meet in conference with a Welfare Commission making tha rules and
regulations
for the local commit siona.
Ap
Monday, April
26, 1937 at 10:00
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. John Dyk the home of Mrs. Clyde Miller last City, Charles E. Mianer.
committee from the cities and vilThe SUte Associationof Supervisors A. M. whichi motion
Total _______ __________ _______ 12.119. M
n
n preva
prevailed.
and baby of Grand Rapids were week Wednesday.
Bill* allowed In March. 1937 _ 1.6*7.11
The clerk announcedthat the lages to see if a satisfactoryset- went on record favoring House bill 227
Mr. Rycen
mov ed that the
sol_______
and
not
favoring
the
Senate
bill
112.
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mr. Rosbach moved the adoption
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Huizen, first order of busines would be for tlement can be made in the law
diers
and
sailors
or
their
widows
The
State
Association
of
Supervisors
their
Mrs. J. Johnson Sunday. They
suit now pending between the City fnvor local controlof all local problems
of the report which motion preSr., and family have moved to the selection of a temporary chairof
the
Civil
and
Spanish
American
also called on the family of /.
of Holland et al vs. the County of end favor House bill 227. It was pointed
man.
Service
Coopersville.
wars be exempt from the county vailed as shown by the following
Deters.
Ottawa et al, which motion pre- out that local schoolboards disbursednot
y,ote:
Tea*
Messrs.
Zylrtra,
Mr.
Rycenga
moved
that
Mr.
tax
as
per
Act
No.
243
of
the
Pubonly their money but alao money received
The Zeeland Fire Department Mr. and Mrs. Harmsen of Grand Roosenraad act as temporary cnair. vailed.
29 Eut 9th St.
Havedink, Hassold, Hering, Lowfrom the state.
lic Acts of 1983 which motion preresponded to a call to the home of Rapids were Allendale visitors on
Mr. Slaughter moved that the It was also mentionedat the atate meeting
mg
Hendrych,
Hyma,
Smallegan,
man
which
motion
prevailed.
Holland,
Michictn
vailed as shown by the following
John Leeuw where a small fire Saturdayevening.
Stegenga, Heneveld. Ter Aveat,
Mr.
Roosenraad as temporary committee to be appointed be se ing that legislationIs pending affecting the vote: Yeas
Messrs.
Zylstra,
had started in a chickenhouse, last
A letter received from Mission- chairman announced that the first lected from the rural districts «*»P«*»Uoo of membersof the board of Havedink, Hassold, Hering, Low- Garbrecht,Szopinski, Slaughter,
•uiwrvUors.
Sunday evening. Damage was es- arv H. Rikkers, who is laboring order of business would be for the which motion prevailed.
b. j.
The member, of the Ottawa County ing, Hendrych, Hyma, Smallegan, Martin, Mohr, Cook. Rycenga, Rostimated at about |25.00.
The chairman appointed the fol- Board that attendedthe meeting at Lanwith the Indians in N. M.t was election of a permanentchairman.
bach, Misner, Geerlings,Van Ark,
d;c,
Heneveld, Ter Avest, Garbrecht,
ig committee: Messrs. Hering, 'ing feel in accord with thT'sction1 uken
receivedby the AllendaleChristian Mr. Hendrychs moved that we lowing
Brusse, Nies, Parsons, Yntema
Szopinski, Slaughter, Martin, Mohr,
the
"fecial
aemion
of
the
State
Aa*^Slaughter
and
Smallegan.
and Roosenraad.
Reformedchurch and reads in part proceed by informal ballot for the
NORTH HOLLAND
CHIROPRACTOR
Cook, Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner,
Supervisor*April lit
Mr. Yntema moved that the clatlonof LESTER
Nays— None.
as follows:“Our work we may be- election of a permanentchairman
Oflce: Holland City Bute Bank
W. MARTIN
Geerlings,Van Ark, Brusse, Nies,
JOHN HASSOLD
Report of the
The girls of the Flyin^ Needles lieve, is not without fruit. Not on- and that the chair appoint two board adjourn to Wednesday, April
Parsons, Yntema and Roosenraad.
Hoera. 10-11:10 bju 84 A 7-8 oj*.
14th, 1937, at 10:00 which motion
H. C. SLAUGHTER
Sewing Club all have successfullyly are we confidentthat our work tellers which motion prevailed.
Nays—
None.
Committee
on County Offlcere
HUNTER HERING
prevailed.
will
bring
forth
that
which
the
The chairmanappointed Messrs.
Grand Ham. Mich., April 2S. 1917.
completed their 4-H season’s work.
P J RYCENGA
Mr. Misner moved that the To the
CHARLES LOWING,
Honorable Board of Superviaora
Hie closing day was the achieve- Lord pleaseth. but we feel hopeful Stegenga and Hering as tellers.
PETER H. VAN ARK
Chairman
of
this board act a* of Ottawa County. Michigan.
Chairman.
Result of the 1st ballot:Total
ment day held at Coopersvilleon that the Lord is causing our efforts
Mr Hering moved the adoption chairman of the joint committees Gentlemen
WILLIAM
WILDS,
May 1st. The articles made were to be blessedunto life in the lives number of votes cast was 26 of
Your Commute*on County Officer* after
of the report which motion pre- composed of the representatives
of
Clerk.
Inveatigation of the application from tka
exihibited and judged at this event. of our children and grownups. You which Mr. Heneveldreceived 10
vailed.
the various cities and villages, and Regia ter of Deeda to attend tha Regiater
The girls also receivedtheir pins ask, “Have some come forth open- votes, Mr. Lowing 5 votes, Mr.
CHARLES IX) WING, the special committee appointed by
Deeda convention to be held
____
aid In EeeaSecond Day’s Session
for completion of their work. None ly for Jesus?’ Our answer is ‘No, Hering 4 votes, Mr. Smallegan2
the Board of Supervisorsand the naba. Michigan,on July II, 16 and 17. h—
of the girls was fortunate enough not yet.’ I believe that if we were votes, Mr. Roosenraad 2 votes and
WILLIAM
Ch*,rmanIrav* to report aa follow*:
The Board of Supervisors met
members of the Ottawa County That tha Regiaterof Deed* be amt to
to be on the Ottawa county honor to put forth some definite effort to- Messrs. Rycenga, Cook and Ter pursuant to adjournment on TuesClerk.
Road Commission, and meet in con- the conventionand tba county to pay tba
roll nor to be electeddelegate to wards inducing some individuals to Avest 1 vote each.
ference to see if a satisfactory set- actual expenaea not to eicoed 126.00.
day, April 15, 1937, at 10 00 A. M.,
Club Week which is held this sum- make confessions,we would meet
No one having received a ma- and was called to order by the
Al> ot ^btclHa rmjMiifufly
aubmiUed:
tlement can be made in the law
Afternoon
Session
vailed.
mer at Lansing, although the girls with success. This we have not jority of the votes cast, the second chairman, Mr. Lowing.
case now pending between the City
GERRIT
YNTElK*
after having done their best did done, believingthat the Lord will ballot was taken resultingas fol____ .
----- jn. D _____
Present at roll call: Messrs.
of Holland et al. and the County of
RICHARD L. COOK.
achieve something during the sea- at His own time lead forth His lows: Total number of votes cast Zylatra, Havedink,Hassold, HerCommittee on County Officer*. Commissioner,reported that the
The
Board
of
Supervisors met Ottawa et al. and that the chairman
son. The girls all live up to the own. He who has really been sav- was 25 of which Mr. Heneveld re- ing, Lowing, Hendrych, Hyma,
Mr. Zylstr* moved the Adoption drain map in hia office waa never
pursuant to adjournmentat 1:30 be empowered to issue the call as
club motto, and thereforeare go- ej will, I believe, come to take an ceived 10 votes, Mr. Lowing 10 Smallegan,Stegenga, Heneveld,Ter
P. M., and was called to order by to the time and place for the hold- of the report which motion pre- completed and would like anthority
ing to make “The Best the Better” open stand for God, without any votes, Mr. Hering 3 votes and Mr. Avest, Garbrecht, Szopinski,
ing of the meeting which motion vailed as shown by the following to have all of the no./ existing
the chairman, Mr. Lowing.
next year. They are now saying special individualand personal at- Smallegan 2 votes.
Slaughter,Martin, Mohr, Cook, Ryvote: Yeas
Messrs. Zylstra, drains in the County to ihow on
Present at roll call. Messrs. prevailed.
good-bye to the 4-leaf clover until tentionfrom the side of the minisNo one having receiveda ma- cenga, Rosbach, Misner, Geerlings, Zylstra,Havedink, Hassold. Low- Mr. Slaughter moved that the Havedink,Hassold, Hering, Low- the map and eatimated the cort of
next fall and extend their thanks ter of the Word. But although none jority of the votes cast the third Van Ark, Brusse, Nies, Parsons,
doing the work at approximately
Smalle
ing, Hendrych, Hyma, Smallegan, committee on buildings and grounds ing, Hendrych,Hyma, Smallegan,
to all who helped make the club as yet have come to take an open ballot was taken resultingas fol- Yntema and Roosenraad.
$40.00.
Stegenga,
Heneveld, Ter Avest, Gar- be given power to act for the im- •Stegenga, Heneveld.Tfr Avest, Garso successful.
Mr. Hering moved that the matstand for Christ, I believe that the lows: Total number of votes cast
Absent: Mr. Bottema.
brecht,Szopinski,Slaughter, Mar- proving of the Northeast corner of brecht,Szopinski,Slaughter,MarLord has opened the hearts of some was 25 of which Mr. Lowing reThe journal of the first day’s tin, Mohr, Cook, Rycenga. Rosbach, the court house grounds which mo- tin, Mohr, Cook, Rycenga, Ros ter be referred to the committee
ALLENDALE
of those with whom we labor. I ceived 14 votes, Mr. Heneveld
session was read and approved.
bach, Misner, Geerlings,Van Ark, on Roada, Draina and Ferrieawith
Misner, Geerlings, Brusse, Van tion prevailed.
rest my hone upon the marked in- votes and Mr. Hering 2 votes.
The chairman announced the folMr. Heneveld moved that the Brusse, Nies, Parsons, Yntema and power to act which motion preMr. Van Ark moved that the in- lowing committee appointments:
vailed.
Ark, Nies, Parsons, Yntema and clerk present the pay roll which Roosenraad.
Professor Ralph Stob of Calvin terest which some reveal in the
Mr. Roabach requeated permisRoosenraad.
FINANCE AND
College had charge of the third Word preached.Of course, there are formal ballot be made formal and
Nays— None.
motion prevailed.
sion to place a partitionIn the
service at the Christian Reformed many who are not vitally interest- that Mr. Lowing having receiveda Slaughter, Parsons, Roosenraad,
Resolution by Mr. Hering
“OLL OF BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
WHEREAS, ault ha. been commenced room in the southeast corner of
Church. Sunday.
ed, but in this respect our Indians majority of the votes cast be de- Misner and Smallegan.
a ^TAIE m|CHICAN. COUNTY OF OTTAWA
In the Ottawa Circuit Court,In Chancery, the basementof the Court HooMt
EQUALIZATION: Hyma. HaveThe bacculaureate sermon was are not standing by themselves.It clared elected chairman of the
Wt. th» undersigned,
Chairman and Clark of tha Board of fluptrvjsors of tha said by the City of Holland and the other Inpreached for the graduates of the it most encouraging to see some of board for the ensuing year which dink, Rycenga, Parsons, Brusse, County of Ottawa do htrtbyetrtlfy that tha followingIs tha Pay Roll of raid Board of coipo rated Cl tie* and Villag** of Ottawa aa the soil conaervation depart
motion prevailed.
ment would like to have the tue of
Garbrecht, and Hassold.
Allendale High School bv the Rev. the
— - youth
- ----- upon
----their own
- ..........
initiative
~
mU|l^«^url^«Pt^hTn!^d'l^nll“l,IOW'^
CoBn,lu'* on CUlma. for atUndanca and County agalnitthe County of Ottawa, for
during Uitir April StationA. bS
D. ,b*
1987,
Mr. Lowing as permanent chairthe purpose of having determined the such room for their office.
TAXES
APPORTION- mlleaga
W. G. Gearhart, pastor of the Wes- carryinj thei Bibles with them to
Namt
Milts Milts r* Day* Ptr-Dtoaa Tata] right* of the rcapectlve parti** In and to
man announced that the first order MENT: Van Ark, Cook, Heneveld, Justin Zylstra .................. .....
Mr. Slaughter moved that tha
leyan Methodist Church, at the Re- church. There may not be a great
26
16 20
2
18.00
t 16.20 gae and weight funde, *o-< ailed, received
Wm. Havtdlnk............... ’
matter be referred to the Commit27
6 40
2
formed Church. Sunday evening. many, but there are those who do of business would be for the elec- Ter Avest and Bottema.
8.00
13.40 from the State of Michigan;
John
Hassold
.......................
tion of a vice chairman.
27
6 40
PRINTING
STATION2
8 00
AND WHEREAS,at a recent meeting of tee on Buildingsand Grounds with
18.40
Mrs. Guy Stedman attended the so. and jn this we rejoice. It is a
13
Mr. Slaughter moved that we ERY: Brusse, Geerlings and Nies. Hunter Hering ...................
2.60
2
8.00
10.60 rn'rvaentatlvea of the aeveralCltlea, VIL power to act and that the toil
Woman's Missionary Union meet- real joy to see them followingthe proceed
Cha*. Lowing ....................
29
6.80
lag**
and the County, a eoropromUe agree8.00
2
18.80
by ballot for the election of
CONSERVATION:Hendrych, Frank Hendrych....................
conaervationdepartmentbe given
ing in Holland last Thursday after- reading of God's Word. As we con6
1.20
8.00
2
9.20 ment In aald ault waa reached,eubject to
a vice chairman and that the chair Garbrecht and Hering.
Dick
Smallegan
...................
88
7.60
8.60
noon and evenig.
2
16.60 the approval of tha governing bodlca of the use of the room without cort
template the possibility that the
Hyma .......... ........ ....
appoint two tellers which motion
26
6.20
2
8.00
which motion prevailed aa shown
SCHOOLS AND EDUCATION: Albert
18.20 the rcapectlve parties to aald suit ;
Mr. upd Mrs. Ben Nyman and Lord is blessingus as a means in
Albert Stegenga ...................... ... ”
20
AND WHEREAS, by tha term* of aald by the following vote: Teat
prevailed.
4 00
2
8 00
12.00
Hyma,
Roosenraad
and
Ter
Avest.
George
Heneveld
............................
Lucille of Kalamazoo were week His hand to bring in His own. we
28
6.60
agreement
aald
tult
la
to
be
dUmlmed,
2
8
00
18.60
The chairman appointed Messrs.
Messrs.Zylstra, Havedink, Hassold,
AND POOR: John H. Ter Aveet ......................... 17
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. James are thrilled through and through. Martin and Garbrecht as tellers.
3.40
2
8.00
11.40 and bonda and Interest due this year are
Smallegan, Rosbach and Stegenga. Frank Garbrecht .................. . .....
13
2.60
2
8.00
10.60 to b« paid and a balance of funds now Hering, Lowing, Hendrych, Hyma,
Harmsen and family.
Can you think of anythingmore
Stoplntkl ..............................
“
Result of the 1st ballot:Total
14
2.80
2
8.68
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS: C
10.80 impounded In aald ault, of about 171.000.00 Smallegan,Stegenga, Heneveld,Tei
Among those who attended the wonderful than the possession of number of votes cast was 26 of
Henry Slaughter ............. .......
22
4.40
2
8.00
12.40 are to be distributed amongtt the various Aveet Garbrecht, Szooinaki,
Woman's Missionary Union meet- God as ypur Father? My emotions which Mr. Heneveld received 8 Rosbach, Hendrychand Zylstra.
26
6 (tO
2
8.00
18.00 Cities, Village* and the County,on a popuROADS,
DRAINS
AND
FERSlaughter,Martin, Mohr, Cook, RyMaynard
Mohr
.....
26
6.20
2
8.00
ing held in Grand Rapids last were greatlystirred this afternoon votes, Mr. Slaughter 6 votes, Mr.
18,20 lationha ala, in accord with tha Statute;
Richard L. Cook ..
.20
1
2
8 00
8.20 and hereafterno further receiptsfrom cenga, Roabach, Misner, Van Ark
Thursday were: Mrs. Gerrit Bow- as I heard five little Navaho boys Hering 5 votes, Mr. Smallegan 4 RIES: Havedink, Szopinski, Martin, Peter J. Rycenga..
1
.20
2
8.00
8.20 gaa and weight taxes will be used in thia Niea, Parsons, Yntema and Rooser. Mrs. Harm Kraker, Mrs. Her- of the ages 6 to 10, sing the song, votes, and Messrs. Mohr, Van Ark, Mohr and Yntema.
Philip Roabueh _____
1
20
2
8 00
8.20 County to retire bonds In advance of tba enraad.
man Kraker. Mrs. Sam Van Der ‘What a Friend we have in Jesus, Martin and Ter Avest 1 vote each. GOOD ROADS: Yntema, Rycen- Charles E. Misner .
.20
1
4.0#
4.20 respective due date*, but hereafter an anNays— None.
ga, Van Ark, Geerlings, and Hene- Henry Geerlings ...
23
4.60
la to be made of the
8 on
2
12.60 nual dlitrlbutlon
Ploeg, Mrs. Delbert Berghorst.Mrs. All our sins and griefs to bear,'
No one having received a maPeter H. Van Ark .
Mr. Zylstra reported that the
23
4.60
2
8.00
12.60 residua If any, after payment of bonda and
John Potgieter Jr., Mrs. Joe Siek- etc. Ag I am accustomed to doing jority of the votes cast the sec- veld.
Wm. Bruaaee ......
23
4.80
2
8.00
AGRICULTURE:
Hassold, Have1Z.M interest due In any such year, on a popu- County Treasurer had requestedexRay Niea ........
man, Mrs. H. Keegstra, Mrs. John in my day-school work, I called ond ballot was taken resultingas
23
4.60
2
8.00
12.60 lation baaia a* long aa tha present law re- tra clerical help for his office.
main* In effect;
23
4.80
Dyke, Mrs. John Kraker, Mrs. these five little fellowsto the front follows: Total number of votes cast dink, Szopinski, Slaughter and Elbern Paraons ____
2
8.00
12.60
Mr. Rycenga moved that the
Nies.
Gerrit Yntema .....
28
AND WHEREAS, laid agreement has
6.6*
2
8.00
11.60
John Van Dyke. Mrs. Bert Hor- to sing for us. I asked them what was 26 of which Mr. Heneveld re28
PUBLIC HEALTH: Hering. Cornelia Roosenraad
6.60
8.00
2
11.60 been ratifiedby the governingbodies of all matter be referredto the Commitlings and Mrs. Herman Lemmen. song they wished to sing, and they ceived 10 votes, Mr. Slaughter 6
the cl tie* and villages, parties plaintiffIn tee on County Officers with power
Misner and Martin.
said ault;
The report was a worthwhile meet- chose the song mentioned. I wish votes, Mr. Smallegan 6 votes, Mr.
Total t313.40
COUNTY
OFFICERS:
Zylstra,
THEREFORE,be It resolved, that It la to act which motion prevailedaa
.
A.
D.
1937.
ing and a day well spent.
vou could all have heard them sing. Hering 4 votes and Mr. Hassold 1
Cook and Yntema.
the tense of thl* Board that it I* to tha shown by the followingvote: Yea*
WILLIAM
WILDS.
The approaching marriage of Al- Really, no group of your Sunday vote.
beat interest* of Ottawa County that aald —Messrs. Zylstra. Havedink, HasHOSPITALIZATION:Mohr,
Clerk of Board of Superviaora.
bet Eisen and Miss Bernice Hand- School children could have dona
settlementbe entered Into; and that the sold, Hering, Lowing, Hyma, SmalNo one having received a major- Bottema and Stegenga.
CHARLES LOWING.
Proarcutlng Attorney of Ottawa County
logten of Coopersvillehas been an- better. As I heard them sing, my ity of the votes cast the 3rd ballot
Chairman
of
Board
of
Supervisor*.
Mr. Mohr moved that the combe and be is hereby authorisedto enter legan, Stegenga, Heneveld, Ter
The foregoingPay Roll paid In full tha 14th day of April. A. D. 1937
nounced. Mr. Eisen is a son of soul yearned for them. But. who was taken resulting as follows: mittee appointments be and they
into
a itlpulatlon with the attorney*for Avest, Garbrecht, Szopinski,MarNICHOLAS SPRIET8MA.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Eisen. The Ei- knows, maybe even now the first Total number of votes cast was 26
the various partie*to aald ault. whereby tin, Mohr, Cook, Rycenga, Rosare hereby confirmed by this board
County Treasurer.
sen family formerly lived in Al- pulse beats of eternal life are felt of which Mr. Heneveld received 15 which motion prevailed.
said suit la lettled and dismlmed in accordbach, Misner, Van Ark, Nies, Parlendale.
Mr. Heneveld moved the adoption Brusse, Nies Parsons, Yntema and ance with the foregoingterm*.
within their souls! May it be even votes, Mr. Smallegan 6 votes and
sons, Yntema and Roosenraad. (23)
Communicationfrom K lumper
HUNTER
HERINU
Manus Post and son, Arthur of so! To. my mind there is no field on Messrs. Slaughter,Hering and
of the report which motion pre- Roosenraad. (24)
Nays— Messrs. Hendrych and
D. E. SMALLEGAN
Famil
—illy
Marne, were recent guests at the the Indian reservation which can Hassold 2 votes each.
vailed
as
shown
by
the
following
H. C. SLAUGHTER.
To tba Board of SuporvUora
Nays Messrs. Havedink and HasSlaughter.(2)
of
Ottawa
County:
vote: Yeas
Messrs. Zylstra, sold. (2)
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman surpass Shiprock. The only thing Mr. Heneveld having received a
Mr. Hering moved the adoption Mr. Heneveld moved that the
Aa a family we appreciatedeeply the Havedink, Hassold, Hering, LowBroene and family.
Report of the
I regret is that the laborersare so majority of the votes cast was deResolutions
of Sympathytent us.
of
the resolution which motion clerk present the Pay Roll which
ing, Hendrych, Hyma, Smallegan,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rozema, few. I was happy to notice that clared elected vice chairman for the
Finance and Budget Committee prevailedas shown by the follow- motion prevailed.
Sincerely,
Stegenga,Heneveld,Ter Aveat,
Grand Karen. Mich., April 26th. 1937.
Ruth, Edith and Thomas Jr., were Zeeland First Church was talking ensuing year.
NELLIE KLUMPER
PAY ROLL OF BOARD OF
ing vote: Yeas — Mean™. Zylstra,
(Mra. FrederickKlumper)
Garbrecht,Szopinski, Slaughter, To the Hon. Board of Superviaora,
visitors in Pearline on Wednesday about sending out a camp worker.
HUPKRVIBOR8
Mr. Mohr moved that we proceed
Ottawa
County, Michigan.
Havedink,
iittvuuuiK, naaaoia,
Hassold, tiering
Hering Lc
Low- STATE OF MICHIGAN— County of OttaCORN ELIS ROOSENRAAD.
Martin,
Mohr,
Cook,
Rycenga,
Rosevening.
That’s a fine spirit Who will fol- by ballot for the electionof an
Gentlemen
ing,
Hendrych,
Hyma,
Smalleg
wa:
an,
Received and placed on file.
bach, Misner, Geerlings,Van Ark,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Heerema plan low suit?"
auditing committeeconsisting of
Your Committee on Finance A Budget
W*. the unde reigned. Chairman ni
Communicationfrom
Brusse,Nies, Parsons, Yntema and recommenda that tha county presentto tba Stegenga, Heneveld,Ter Avest.G
three members, the first member
Clerk of the Board of Superriaoraof t!
Paul
M.
Barrett
Tax
Allocation
Comm
m
Ion
a
requaat
for
Zylstra.
aid County of Ottawa do bar* by certl
so electedto act as chairmanand
March 10. 19S7
an allotment of five (S) mill* for the
that the followingla tha Pay Roll of aa
that the chair appoint two tellera _. William Wilds,
I^SSSSSSS@SSSSSS@SSSSSSS3«!S38SSSSSS
Nays— None.
County Budget.
Board of gupervbora aa preeented. and I
which motion prevailed.
County Clerk, Ottawa County,
Reapeetfully
•ubmltted,
The journal of the day’s session
Niea, Parsons, Yntema and Roos- lowed by the Committee on Claima.for I
Grand
Haven,
Michigan
The chairman appointed Messrs.
tendance during their April ttth, IS
H. C. SLAUGHTER.
was read and approved.
enraad.
Dear Mr. Wilda:
Rea* ton.
CHARLES E. MISNER.
Martin and Garbrecht as tellers.
Will you kindlyezpreaato tha Board ef
Nays — None.
Mr.
Heneveld
moved
that
the
Jurtln Zy litre -------------9 4.
D. E. SMALLEGAN.
Result of the 1st ballot: Total Supervisor*of Ottawa county my appreMr. Ter Aveat moved that the William Haredlnk--------------4.
C. ROOSENRAAD,
number of votes cast was 22 of ciation of Peter Damstra’s cooperationand board adjourn to Monday. April
4.
ELBERN PARSONS.
Board adjourn to this afternoon at John Ha* wild ---------------26, 1937, at 10:00 A. M., which mowhich Mr. Rosbach received10 assistance in the meeting held in Ottawa
Hunter Hiring -------------A
Finance A Budget Committee.
1:30 which motion prevailed.
county last week. Mr. Daaastn attended tion prevailed.
Charlie Lowing ----------------ff
votes, Mr. Hyma 3 votes, Mr. Mohr every meeting and axplalnedto the peoMr. Stegenga takes his seat.
CHARLES LOWING, Frank ttendrycb ------------- 4.
CHARLES LOWING,
2 votes, and Messrs. Hassold, ple there the program as sponsoredby the
Mr. Slaughter moved the adop
Albert
Hyma
------------4.
Chairman.
Chairman. tion of the report which motion WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk,
Brusse, Van Ark, Stegenga, Smal- Board of Supervisor*concerning the eroDick E. Smallegan ..........
A
sion
control
and
reforestation
of
Ottawa
WILLIAM
WILDS,
Aibert H Btegenga -----A
legan, Heneveld, and Geerlings 1
prevailedas shown by the followcounty. I fed that this project la of vital
Clerk.
Geo. E. Heneveld ------------ A
vote each.
ing vote: Yeas — Messrs. Zylstra,
concert) to Ottawa county'sfuture and I
John
H.
Tar
Are*
------------A
Afternoon Settion
No one having received a majori- am rar* that with tha continuedcooperaHavedink, Hassold,Hering, Lowing,
Fran* Garbrecht ---------- A
ty of the votes cast the second bal- tion of tha Board of Superriaoratogether
Hendrych, Hyma, Smallegan, StegC. Stoplnakl ----------------A
Third
Day's
Session
The
Board
of Supervisors met Henry Slaughter -------------A
with Mr. Damatra’a interest and efforts
lot for the 1st member was taken
enga, Heneveld, Ter Avert, Gar
that the project will be a succeee.
ursuant to adjournmentat 1:30 Leiter W. Martin _________ — . A
resultingas follows: Total number
The Board of Supervisorsmet
Very truly yours,
and waa called to order by Maynard Mohr
of votes cast was 26 of which Mr.
PAUL M. BARRETT,
pursuant to adjournment on MonRichard L. Cook -------the chairman, Mr. Lowing.
Extension Soil Conservationist day, April 26, 1937 at 10:00 A. M.,
Rosbach received 21 votes, Mr.
Peter J. Rycenga _________
98€’
Present
at
roll
call:
-------Mr. Slaughter moved that the and was called to order by the
Hyma 3 votes and Mr. Havedink 1
’
d Ro08* Zyl8tr8- Havedink, Hassold,
---- -communication be received and Chairman, Mr. Lowing.
vote.
enraad.
ing, Hering, Hendrych, Hyma, Henry G**riin«a _
Nays— None.
Mr. Rosbach having receiveda placed on file which motion pre- Present at roll call: Messrs. ZylPeter H. Van Ark ..
Smallegan, Stegenga, Heneveld,T
vailed.
William Bruaaee
majority of the votes cast was destra, Havedink,Hassold, Hering,
Commute,
Aveat,
” Garbrecht, ~ S i o p I n”s kT, STni-"!!!!L“
Mr.
Hering
moved
that
the
board
Lendin® 11 “ Important part ol
Grand Ha ran, Mich., April 21. 1987.
clared elected chairman of the
*
Slaughter, Martin, Mohr, Cook, Elbern Paraon.
_____
To tba Honorabl* Board of Suparrlaore,
Auditing Committee.
banking and w* do It in a bustnawGrand Ham, Michigan.
Rycenga, Rosbach, Misner, Van Gerrit Yntema
Result of the ballot for the secCornells
Roo
•enraad
______
Gentlemen
Ark, Nies, Parsons, Yntema and
Uka way, which you will appredata.
ond member: Total number of
Your AudlUng Committeewould raRoosenraad.
not
apectfully report that they hare examined
votes cast was 24 of which Mr
Messrs. Bottema Geer- Given under our handa. thla 26th daj
all tha claim* preeentedto tba atnee tha „ Absent:
-----^
Borrowers are never made to
April.
A.
D.
1937.
Niea, Parsons, Yntema and Roos- February Melon 1N7 and in puraoanca lings and Brusse.
WILLIAM WILDS,
of a prerlouaorder of thla Board w*
ReDOrt of the
feel embarrassedbecauseof their
Clerk of Board of Superriaora
ordered tba foregoingpaid by tba county
*
Commltte® on Good Roads
treaaurer.
CHARLES LOWING,
application for a loam They are
Grand Haven. Mich.. April 26. 1987.
Chairman of Board of Snparrii
Reapeetfullycubmittad.
Bottema.
To the Honorable Board of Superviaora
Tb* foregoingPay Roll paid In fall
PHIL F. ROSBACH.
Report of the
merely asking of us • legitimate
of
the
County
of
Ottawa.
majority of the votes cast was de- £? Mohr> Cook, Rycenga Rosbach,
26th day of April. A. D. I9S7.
ALBERT HYMA.
Gentlemen:
NICHOLAS SPRIET8MA,
dared elected the secend member Misner, Geerlings, Van Ark, Finance and Budget Committee
MAYNAKD
__
BD MMOHR.
Grand Harm. Mich- April Nth. 1NT.
Your Committeeon Good Roads finds
bankingservice which it is to our
County Treaaurer.
Auditing _________
of the auditing
Brusse,Nies, Parsons, Yntema and To the Honorable Board of Baparviaon.
that
there
Is a balance of 1149.11In the
AUDITINGCOMM1TTII BIPOET
Mr. Mohr moved the adopt
Result of the 1st baUot for the R^enraad.
Ottawa County. Michigan.
A man Park Account In Tallmadge Townintend to render, after we have
April 26, 1MT
of the report which m o 1 1
Gentleman:
Hiram Roblnaon
*J* ahip. aa ahoym by the records of the Board
third member: Total number
„7*ir c a' u»
u*
Counlttas of Ttnaaro
of County Road CommiialoneraThis la prevailedaa shown by the folk
votes cast was 25 of which
Report^of S^ial Committ^^ Your
YovOcm^m^ci
IWos and __ ... -eater Da Prat — .....
taken all proper safeguards lor the
4.46
balance of aa appropriationmade by mg vote: Yeta— Messrs. Zylrt
William Oraaka _____
LM Urn
Mohr received 5 votes, Mr. Have- Board of BupUisor.’of Ottawa' County, snd tiuatmmt of TubareukaisfpattuatTho Henry Barr
yow Honorable Board In October 1929 for
protectionof our depositors.
Ml
asautnad
fey
tha
county
rommmriu/oitodink 5 votes, Mr. Heneveld 4 votes, Grand Haven.
awnned by
commt
Mra. Franeea Van Etta
her 1st. 1M4.
Mr. Hering 4
---Walcott rood Store ...
Ottawa County in tba imp ---Jacob
Braadaea
ter 2 votes, and Mt
tats Am“ Park •«“ haen discontinued,
Dan Bakina
Smallegan, Hassold, Brusse and hahfat
iri!
W# would therefore reapectfiUy ask brecht,Ssopinaki,Slaughter,1
Frit Bros.
JS tin, Mohr,- Cook, Rycenga, Misi
that you instructthe Board
Board .of Coanto
Hendrychs 1 vote
• wuSmu W*tfion nd'hOU tikat'will afFrank Vaa Etta
Rbad Commiaaioner* to transfer
transferthia bid- Van Arkj Nies. Parsons, Ynte
No one having received a ma- tf(t *ntur* ot e0B“tJr «r°v«rnmcntbeg
Tony Oroaaavald
one* of *169.11from the Aman Park ao- and ________
Roosenraad.
Print Berrien
eouat to the buildingand ground* account
Van Toi HardwareCo.
Nays— None.
of aald Board of County Road “
ffi
Mr. Slaughter moved the sdop- J. Ball
The journal of the day’s sew
oionera
lows: Total number of votes cast the meeting as did all chairmen for tha tion of the report whkh motion
was read and approved.
Respectfully
submitted.
HOLLAND,
prevailedaa shown by the followGERRIT YNTEMA.
Mr. Ter Aveet moved that
r,oL:!
ing vote: ”
WM. GEERLINGS
mg
Yeas: Messrs. Zylstra,
tlaaclittr
Board adjourn to Monday, June
P.
J.
RYCENGA.
Mr.
Havedink
4
votes,
Mr.
Hering
ww‘
ifcorr^ibi£lll>
AikSTdO
5
Member Federal Reserve Bank
Hering, Lowing, Hendrych, Hyma, Maynard Mohr
1937, at 10:00 A. M., which mot
PETBR H. VAN ARK,
4 votes, Mr. Slaughter 3 vote*,
eounUaahad repraaanrnttraa
, xxturovciu.
ier Avert, William Wilde I
Smallegan,
Heneveld, Ter
GEO. B. HENEVELD,
prevailed.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
ftrtin 2 votes and Messrs. Van *
*bown- Garbrecht,Szopinski, Slaughter! S0"*®! Nr"
ttae on Good
aamiwoo
Good Rod*.
CHARLES LOWING
Ark, and Hendnrehs1 vote each.
Martin, Mohr, Cook, Rycengaffio^JSS?
,1 Mr. Yntema moved the adoption
one having rucsM •
f»r* mtup were given whkh *Tmid algo bach, Misner, Geeriings.^Sai Afk, L«t£ d. pJm _
Mt of the report which
WILLIAM WILDS, Clerk.
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Bethel chapter will hold a special meeting on May 25 when the
degrees of the order will be conferred on Miss Lois Vanllartesveldt. piere will be a practice for
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ship of their own directors. A of his home at the estimated cost
number was sung by the Holland of
laft Monday morning for White he was a foreman In the cabinet
“<’ a*, m*
Home cemetery. Friend* were and children left _
High school a capella choir under
Plains to make arrangementsfor
room of the Limbert company, privileged to view the remains for their home in
Mrs. Neal Tiesenga returned to
the direction of Miss Trixie Moore.
A nine-pound daughter waa born bringing the body to Holland for
where he had woritedfor 28 years. Tuesday afternoon and evening at
An organ offertory was played r,Prnhor!,e.at337 College Ave. from to Mr. and Mre. Clarence Volkers, burial.
the Dykstra chapel.
, J*6*, Hop, 19, rural route No. by Mr. Osborne, head of the organ Holland hospital where she sub- 831 Lincoln ave., Friday.
He was a member of the Fraternal
Zeelsnd, injured in a head-on departmentof Hope college. In mitted to a major operation.
Members of Mrs. Sandy’s circle
Miss Gertrude Mulder was guest
Order
of
Eagles.
Surviving
are
his
Mias
Bettie
Chapman,
student
at
collision Friday night, between two extending opening greetings Supt.
of the Ladies’ Aid society of the
Clarence L. Jalving, cashier of
of honor at a surprise miscellane- Other guests at the Tibbe home
automobileson M-21 two miles E. E. Fell of the local public the Peoples State bank, was elect- Western State Teachers college at First Methodist church held their widow; two daughters, Mrs. Ed- ous shower at her home recently. over the week-end were Mr. and
Kalamazoo,entertainedher room- last party Tuesday at the home of ward Zielstra of Dearborn,and
east of Zeeland,was given a blood
schoolscongratulatedthe directors ed vice chairman of group four
The time was spent in playing Mrs. Glenn Johnston and Mrs.
”S®*f«»ionSaturday morning1 at of the choral groups. In thanking at the 23rd annual meeting held mate, Miss Peggy Conklin, over Mrs. Palmer, 47 West 19th st
Mrs. Roy Steanburg of Fennville: games for whicn prizes were Kool of Grand Rapids.
the
week-end.
Guests
at
the
R.
E.
Zeeland hospital. He suffered cut Miss Moore, who was chairman of in Grand Rapids, recently.Frank
The Junior Red Cross held a two sons, George of Chicago and awarded. A two-course lunch was Dr. A. Stcketee and Ward Kentendons of' the left arm, both eyes the concert, Mr. Fell spoke also Scholten of Spring Lake was cho- Chapman home in Virginia Park
public meeting Tuesday evening at Benjamin of Detroit; his mother, served. Miss Mulder will be a May dall of Byron, III., spent the Tulip
the
previous
week-end
were
Miss
•T*®*®**! and other cuts and of the fine work of E. F. Heeler,in sen to representOttawa county on
Jessie Potter and Miss Bernice 7 o’clock in the Red Cross room in Mrs. John Mersman of Grand bride.
bruises. The cars which crashed
Time week-endwith Mr. and Mrs.
charge of instrumental music in the executivecommittee.The group
the city hall. A program was pre- Rapids; a sister,Miss Gertrude
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Herwcyer Fred Sundin, 14 West 25th St.
were driven by Zen as Gras; 19, the public schoolsand compliment- voted to held its fall meeting place Wagner of Chicago.
Mersman
of
Grand
Rapids;
and
rural route No. 3, Zeeland, and
Hardy Vander Hart of Arnhem, sented in which Beth Marcus and four brothers, Andrew of Byron
ed Stuart A. Ludlow for his dc- in Holland.
Donald Jay Voorhorst, 23, rural velopment of the large elementary
Ine Netherlands,was a guest last Junior Pruis told of their experi- Center,John of AtlanticCity, NJ.
The Lake Freighter A. J. Pat- week-end of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. ences while attending the national
route No. 5, Holland. Hop was school band.
more, approximately 200 feet in Van Kolken. Mr. Vander Hart is convention in Washington,I). C., Henry of Beverly, and Jacob of
rjdtng in the Gras automobile.
Grand Itapids. Funeral services
Tulip Time guests at the home length, sailed into the Holland har- a nephew of Dr. and Mrs. Van the earlier part of the month.
They were enroute to another acciwere conducted Wednesday at 2
dent at Beaverdam crossing,one of Mr. and Mrs. Jake W. Hobeck bor at 8:55 Thursday carrying her Kolken.
Hen J. Mersman, age 47, died p.m. at the Dykstra Funeral
mile further east. This collision on the Park road were Mr. and first load of gasolinefor the New
Miss Jeannette Vanden Bosch, Sunday night at his home, 352 home under auspicesof the Eagles.
occurred between automobiles Mrs. R. Biers and daughter, of Marine bulk storage plant of the 15, of Borculo, fell from her bi- Columbia ave., Holland. He had The Rev. John Vanderbeek of
Globe
Oil
and
Refining
Co.,
located
Kalamazoo.
driven by Irwin Lawrence, 22, 609
!>een ill since February. Born Sixth Reformed church officiated.
on West 17th St., just outside of cycle, Friday, which she was ridMich 'Kan St, Grand Itapids, and
\- id
Prof. Albert H. Timmer of Hol- the city limits of Holland.The ing near her home. She was taken March 18, 1890, in Grand Rapids, Intermenttook place in Pilgrim
Gerlof Holwerda, 55, of Vriesland. land who is studying for his Ph. D.
to the Zeeland hospitalwhere she
freighter
landed
at
the
company’s
Lawrence and a girl friend suf- degree at Northwestern university
new dock just east of the Chicago, was given treatment for fractured
fered minor injuries. The car was
ribs on her left side.
at Evanston, III., arrived here
badly damaged. Holwerda’s car Ihureday to spend a few days at Duluth and Georgian Bay Transit
Go She has again cleared this Funeral services were held Monreceived minor damages. The achis home during the tulip festival. harbor.
day at 1:30 p. m. at the home and
cident occurred about 7:30 p. m.
he immers will have as guests
Cargoes of stone were brought at 2:00 p. m. from the Borculo
h nday. The other crash, in which
over the week-end Mr. and Mrs.
ChristianReformed church for
Hop was injured,occurred about r. Albers, Miss Julia Koops and into the Holland harbor last Thurs- Herman
Oliminkhof, 58, residing
day, about 10:00 p. m. by the Lake
30 minutes later. Deputy Sheriff John Koops of Grand Itapids.
one-half mile north of Borculo,
William Van Etta made investigaFreighters Cumberland and MilJune Van Ins, 22, and Miss Mar- waukee, belonging to the engineer- who died! Friday evening at his
tions in both accidents.
garet Repic, 27, both of Holland mg department of the U. S. Army. home followinga long illness.
Approximately 1200 persons township were united in marriage
The following marriage licenses
The stone will be used between the
ma88e<1 chorus of more l hursday morning by Justice of inner end of the south breakwater were issued by the county clerk's
than -oO young men and women in
Peace John Galien in his office. and the outer end of the south pier office last week: Peter DeWind,
Hope Memorial chapel Friday Ihey will make their home on the to
fill in the gap between these 24, Jenison, and Bertha Hamstra,
IllnilrahJ:1^-tM MM D-JO
ulght in a Tulip Time concert. The
North side. Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. two points. The Freighter White 25, Olive township; Herman Stoel,
uilb ifxiLtl fuHtJ tuAi My
affair was a repetition of the High
Re pic parents of the bride, at- Swan brought into the Holland 22, R. 4, Holland, and Maggie
school choral night of the West tended the couple.
Vande
Wege,
25,
Holland;
Henry
harbor, Friday, the thin! cargo of
Shore Music festival held this week
John Dokter, 22, Holland,and BerMr. and Mrs. T. S. Major and cement of the season, from Mari- nice Zuiverink, 19, Holland.
in Muskegon. Without accompani• Style has had the spotlight
towac, Wis.
ment and without notes, the chorus Mrs. Helen Gibbons of New York
lately
in the new International
According
to
word
received
here
Mrs. Cornelia Van Domelen, who
groups from five cities, sang the City left Holland, Wednesday,afthe Rev. Lambert Olgers of GairTrucks. Streamlinedstyle may
extensive program with enthusi- ter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Otto recently moved from her home
here to Grand Rapids, entertained lock, Nova Scotia, Canada, has acastic response to the directionof P. Kramer, W. 12th St.
be et'erytbingthe public sees
several of her friends last Wednes- cepted a call extended to him from
Glenn Cliffe Bainum of Northwhen your trucks are on the
c,1*6* Van fa"'™. 179 West 17th day evening with a dinner party Campbleton, New Brunswick, Canwestern university,guest conducada.
Rev.
Olgers
has
served
the
road,
but in your own mind you
m
her
new
home.
Attending
the
tor. Groups from each of the
church in Gairlock for the past
whods participating, presented in- for a buildingpermit to make an affair were Miss Garnet Nichols, three
know
that the many improveT'9088 who enjoy checking account service
and a half years. The Olgers
Miss Mary Stamp, Miss Anne
dividual numbers under the leaderoutside entrance to the basement
ments
built into these trucks
family
will
move
to
the
city
of
Dorn, Miss Mildred Houting, and
number among its many benefits the ease
Campbletonin June.
Mrs. H. Franz.
are even more important.
and compactness with which they can file
G. G. Dale, 57, brother-in-lawof ' Mrs. Dick Meengs and Mr. and
You can accept these beautiMrs. Fred Bertsch of the Park Mrs. Peter Rumsey and son, David,
canceled checks -and find them again withful trucks — the first completely
Section of the ALL-STEEL
road, died last Monday at his home of Holland and the Rev. and Mrs.
out loss of time or temper.
in San Diego, Calif. Mr. Dale was John H. Meengs of Grand Rapids
cab-in ALL the new Interwru'Internationalsinthrecyears
known tg many persons in this were in Chicago last Thursdayto
Instead of keeping track of numerous renationals!The one-piece
—either on faith, based on Invicinity,having visited Holland attend the graduationexercises
top, the sides, the back and
held
in
the
evening
in
the
Bethceipts
of
(Kid
sizes,
these
people
file
their
canseveral times.
ternational Harvester’s 30-year
cowl panels are welded into
any Reformed church for nurses
success with trucks, or on a careThe Rev. and Mrs. John Engels- trainingin the Roseland Communceled checks which are uniform in size and
the complete cab frame. The
man, 25 East 22nd St., announce ity hospital. Miss Ruth Meengs,
ful study of their modern engiASP Bread coneach is, in itself, a legal receipt.
one-piece heavy-gaugesill is
the
approaching
marriage
of
their
tains only the finest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
neering. Or on both. Come in
daughter, Alice, to Russell John Meengs, completed her three years
an exclusive International
Ingredient* prop,
A checking account of your own will gnc
and examine these trucks in our
Redeker
of
Brandon.
Wis.
The
•rly balanced Try
feature. Rubber mountings
course. Miss Meengs expects to
you this convenience-plussafety and a savmarriagewill take place June 16 enter private nursing in Chicago.
• loaf today.
showroom.
stand guard wherever cushat 4 o’clock in the Trinity Re' ing of time and steps.
Henry Borr, who lived on Roose-
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Easily

Found
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formed church, the Rev. H. I). Tervelt st., in a house belonging to C.
keurst officiating.After July 4, Roosenraad, has moved his family
they will be at home in Pringhan.’ to Holland. The Roosenraad house
la., where Mr. Redeker, member was bought
nf
uougm by Gerrit Gommers.

thin

Large, White,
Sliced, 20-oz. loaf

Cream

CHEESE

or

Brick

PEANUT BUTTER Sultana
WHITE HOUSE MILK

lb.

21b.

15c

jar

i«r
(all

4

cans

pt.

SALAD DRESSING
IONA SALAD DRESSING
CRACKER JACK Confectim
PA.„.

Angrlus

RITZ CRACKERS

N.

Armour’s Meat Products Sale!
CORNED BEEF
2 16oz.
^
2
cans 25c

HASH

cans
7 ox.

2

cans
3!4 ot
jar

Pabst-ett

Pabst-ett

CHEESE SPREAD

CHEEZ-HAM

2

5c

1

or

12

2

25c

SALAD DRESSING

25c

IONA PEARS
DEL MONTE PEARS

9

^

£

39c

No- 2%
cans

29c

No. 2<4
ran

23c

Best
Foods

MAYONNAISE

P. oz.

Ginprr IWr
or Hoot beer

EXTRACTS
WINGS CIGARETTES
Velveela
KRAFT CHEESE Velveela
Pimento
HIRE'S

jar

19c

bottle

23c

arton of

1

97c

10 pkft*.

or

M

lb.

17c

pk*.

scon TOWELS

3

YUKON CLUB
BEVERAGES
dor. 85c

25c

rolls

4

for

29c

Most Flavors - Plus Bottle Charge

rC

4

u. s. n.,

25c

i io n* 29c

CABBAGE

lb 4c

uZ „
SMOKED HAMS

YELLOW ONIONS

5c

Mild Sugar Cured
Whole or Shank Half
Fresh Dressed

CHICKENS

25'

1937
Fresh Dressed

HOCKLESS

Mild

PICNICS

VEAL ROAST

nard Lamer of Zeeland, son of to 359 College ave. from 233 W.
Mr. and Mre. Ralph H. I^mar. 20th st. Their telephone number
took place Friday evening at 7 will he the same, 3923.
The Herpolsheimer Co. of Grand
o clock in the parsonageof the
Sixteenth Street Christian Re- Rapids has just installed a velour
formed church. The Rev. P. Jon- stage curtain in the new auditorik?1" performed the service using um of the Woman’s club building
the single ring ceremony. The at Saugaturk.
couple was attended by Mrs. HenMr. and Mrs. Earl Tupper and
ry Dozeman, sister of the bride, granddaughter.Betty Jane, of
and Richard D. Lamer of Zeeland, Clare, were Tulip Time guests at
brother of the bridegroom.Mr. the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. E.
and Mrs. Lamer will make their Haight and also called on Mr. and
home at 109 West Central Ave., Mrs. Willis Haight, Mr. and Mrs.
Zeeland.
Russell Haight and Mrs. Belle
Miss Johanna Jager, whose mar- Haight. Mr. and Mrs. Harlor Wilriage to Ivan Postma, of Zeeland, lis of Lansing were Tulip Time
will take place in the near future guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
was the guest of honor at a sur- Haight.
orise miscellaneous shower held,
Mrs. Henry A. Geerds of Hollast Tuesday evening at her home land submitted to a major oper-1
>n Laketown. Misses Helen and ation in Holland hospital Saturday.
Jeanette Jager were hostesses. An
Tulip Time guests Sunday at
informal social time was spent and the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
games were played for which De Boer, East 32nd st., were Mr.
Prizes were awarded. Refresh- and Mrs. Harry Welter,Miss Nina
ments were served.
Weber and Mrs. Walsh of Flint.
FYineral serviceswere held MonWeek-end guests at the home of
day at 2:00 p. m. from the Nib- Mr. and Mrs. Orlie A. Bishop on
belink-Notier funeral chapel for West 12th st. were Dr. and Mrs.
Moritz Mix, 80, who died at 7:00 H. Theunissen and Mr. and Mrs.
P. m. last Thursday in Holland John Benford of Mt. I’leasant
hospital.The Rev. W. G. FlowerMr. and Mrs. Lester Vander I'oel
day. pastor of First Methodist of Rochelle, III., who have l*een
Episcopalchurch, officiated. Burial visiting at the home of his parents,
was in Fairlawn cemetery.Sur- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Vander I’oel, on
viving are two sons. Carl Mix of East 16th st., since last Thursday,
Grand Rapids and Otto Mix of were called home Sunday by the

Cured

Vegetable pricee are aomewhat low- went an appendectomy .Saturday
the moat noticeable changea being evening.
in green beana, aaparagua, cauliflower
Five persons were given fines of
and lettuce. Beeta and carrote are atill $) each on charges of speeding
relativelyexpensive.
here last week. Police Chief Frank
Chernea and cantaloupea are in market but are far from cheep. Orangea, Van Ry reported.Those fined were

grapefruit,bananas, strawberries, Robert Stewart. Thomas Reimink,
pineapple and rhubarbcontinue to of- Richard Schebeck, Edgar Radesky,
fer the beat vataea.
and Glen Slenk. Addres>eswere
MeaU are higher, butter lower, egga not given.
reasonable and flab a good choice.
Word was received Monday by
Seasonablefoods make up the folrelatives here of the instant death
lowing menus.
in an automobile accident yesterLow Coat Dinner
day of Miss Mary Van Oort, 61,
Pan-broiled Ground Beef
of White Plains, N. Y. She was the
Mashed
Green Beana daughter of the late J. B. Van
Bread and Butter
Oort, former hardware plumber
Tapioca Cream
here, who lived for many years on
Tea or
Milk
Central ave. where the Salvation
Army citadel now stands. Survivors
Medium Coat Dinner
here are her sisters, Mrs. William
Pot Roast of Beef
Zonnebelt, Mrs. Martinus Vande
New
Green Peas
Bread fad Butter
Water, Mrs. William Bender and
Strawberry Bavarian
Mrs. Jack Sjrtsma. Also surviving
Tea or Coffee
Milk
are three brothers,Dick Van Oort
of Whitehall, Benjamin of Grand
Very Special Dinner
Rapids, and Simon of Jackson.
Fruit Cup
The latter and Mrs. Vande Water
Baked
New PoUtoea
Cauliflower with Lemon Butter
Tomato Salad
Bollt and Butter
Expires June 5
StrawberryShortcaka

1

fy&tfksT Value in all JindL histfau

1937

FORD VO

THE QUALITY CAR IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD
25,000,000 Ford cars have been

made

in the last 33 years—

more

ONLY FORD COMBINES THESE "FINE CAR" FUTURES

than one-third of aU the cars ever

CHOKI or TWO V-« CYUNDtt INOIN1 UZIS—

built* And today’s Ford V-8

top-notch performance;60 hp. for rock-bottom economy.

is

The
the greatest value in all Ford history. It gives you

more

“fine car”

partmentholds spare

Com-

tire.

OUTSTANDINO ICONOM
give outstanding economy,

V— Both engine sizes
many owners reporting from

ALL-ITIIL BOOIII— A

See

It

—

drive

it

—

<25

^

Distinctive streamline design completely new from grille to tail light.
single welded unit of great

and you’ll

iftar

in the

IAIY-ACTIONIAFITY BRAKIS-Faster straight-line
stops with “the safety of steel from pedal to wheel.”

COMFORT AND QUIIT- Smoother and
S,

—

Sar*
1*S7 Ford V-S Car
aayakara hi iba United
Suite. Aik abaai tka #1.7
plan. •!
tks UalTtetel CrodJi CaBpaay, fraai aar .Fatd daalar

22 to 27 miles per gallon of gasoline with the Ford “60."

protective strength.

ara.l
aar
—

a MOPfni,

lubricated spring action. Easier

steering.

wmt

SEI

YOUR FORD DIALER

may concern:

TAKE NOTICE

that, on the 5th
o’clock7
of that day, Central standard time,

day of June. 1937 at ten

*

23c

2 lbs. 17c

A SERVICE FOB BRIDES

Vi»it our used car lot— next to

Ford Garagi

the Citizens Transfer and Storage
Co. Inc., will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder at the Citi-

We can taka abaolnte charge of tens Transfer and Storage Co.
all details, from outHttiag the warehouse. 70 West 8th St., Holland, Michiran, because of default
bride, to arrangingthe table* at in paymenT of gtorage charges and
advance*thereon, property stored
the reception. Call oar Bridal Bar- in the name of B. J. Huizen"*;
which property 1* describedas folHea.
lows: ,
BOSE CLOAK STORE
Household goods listed In the

KBo:i02H0“u‘"”w*rchoUM

VRIELING-PLAGGEMARS, INC.
•

•
44

Your Own Ford Dealer— River Ave. and

•

Phone

•

2c

•

. '

•

• *

Open

,

qnieter Cen-

ter-PoiseRide. Big, roomy interior.Smoother,pressure-

NOTICE OF WAREHOUSE.
MEN’S SALE
it

for

85 hp.

available in five standard body types.

V-8 engine.

hnow It is the qqality car
JowjwjnfieU,
luggage compartment in all models.

is

MOOIRN ArriARANCI—

—

IFide door opens from the bottom.

*‘60*’

More
safety, comfort and economy
distinctive modern lines and a
features than ever before.

PoUtoea

To whom

Jfe

Tax

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Coffee

Coffee

AY — A*P BAND WAGON - Suniag Kata Smith
We Ca* WPA Checka

8ft Salea

Federal Depusit Insurance Corporation

PoUtoee

pkg*

^

Holland

SUNDAYiDINNEH

Choice
Shoulder Cut

BACON
SUMMER SAUSAGE
COTTAGE CHEESE

Street

Francisco, Calif., and two death of Mrs. Vander Poel’s father,
J. Daubenspeckof Rochelle.
The Rev. I). Zwier, pastor of
Maple Avenue Christian Reformed
church, was in Grand Rapids the
I
greater part of the week attending
the meeting of the hoard of trustees of Calvin college and seminary.
A regular business meeting of
Crescent Hive, 374, L. O. T. M.,
By ANN PAGE
was held Tuesday afternoon at
(UT-OF-DOOR eating and picnica 2:30 o’clockat the home of Mrs.
begin to come into their own Alex Barnurn, 382 Pine ave.
throughoutthe country aa May allpi
I). Heerspink of Pine ave. underinto June.

.14-lb. cello.

SLICED

Nimh

20S3

San

Ham

Medium Fowl

BROILERS

hene

New

•r,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

BANANAS
NEW POTATOES
NEW

Member

1

Jersey — Allegan Gazette.
Dr. Chas. F. Fields, pastor of the
Postma, daughter of Mrs. J. Poet- First Baptist church, and family,
ma, of 56 West 19th St., to Ber- are moving this week Wednesday

B.C

CORNED BEEF
VEAL LOAF
DAINTY SPREAD

25 West

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

The marriage of Miss Angelyn

jar

Popcorn

MARSMALLOWS

oc™piea ii- - M“nd
accepted a call to be pastor of the
Mr.
and
Mrs. Herman Vaupell
AmericanReformedchurch. A surprise miscellaneous shower was entertained at dinner on Sunday
given by Miss Nan Jager of Chi- for the pleasure of Mr. and Mrs.
cago, Friday evening, in the En- John Vaupell,Mrs. Katherine Vaugelsman home. Bunco was played pell, Mr. Delbert Vaupell of Holand prizes were awarded to Miss land and their guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Reese of Wisconsin
I^ois Van Zomeren and Miss Lucille Buter. Miss Jager served re- and Mrs. Lewis Vandenberg of

EDWARD LEEUW

PEOPLE’S STATE BANK

z,r

freshments.

qt.

17c

isr

ioning is needed.

7th St.

•

Evenings

Holland

m

